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WoodsOrdersStudy
Of Landlord Incomes
Rent Hikes To

Be Determined

By Findings

No Central Increase
Will Bt Madr Says
Housing Expediter
WASHINGTON, March 3L

UP) Housing Expediter
Tighe "Woods today ordereda
survey of landlord incomes.
The findings will determine
what rent increasesare to be
grantedunder the new con
trol law.

Announclnugthe order in a state
meat.Woods declaredthe 15 month
extension Is a "considerable
strengthening" of the previous law
aad doesnot mean "a generalrent
increasefor all tenants."

The new law does require that
rent ceilings allow landlords a
"fair operating income." The sur-
vey Is to obtain Information for
carrying out that part of the law.

Shortly after Woods announced
Ills plans, President Truman took
another crack at what he called
the real estate lobby.

The rent ceiling bill be signed
yesterday must be a good one. the
President said, In view of ,the criti
cism ef it la a telegram be has
received.

unoer questioning at ws news
conference, Mr. Truman said the
telegram came from the National
Assn. of Real Estate Boards.

With a smile, be described the
telegram as a long winded one
from the real estate lobby and said
k criticized the hill very sharply.

Woods said a new regulation will
be issuedgoverning rent boostsun-

der the "fair income" clauseafter
the survey k completed. Mean--
tine, rest offices will continue to
haadle landlord petitions for In
creaseson groundsof hardship.

School CfrifdrM --

Thronging Te St
'African Adventure'

First ef hundreds of school chil
dren, eager for pictorial close-up-s

ea African game in native habitat,
thronged the city auditorium here
at 1:30 p. m. today.

This followed on the heelsof last
minute preparationby Klwanis club
members, at their regular meet
ings, for half a dozen presenta
tions of "African Adventure, the
famous motion picture shot by the
W. G. McMillan family of Lubbock,
here today and tomorrow.

A second showing was scheduled
for 3:30 p. m. and a regular show
lng at 8 p. m. for adults, families
and childrenwho could not seethe
picture at matineeperformances.

Friday another matineeis sched
vied at 1:30 p. m. and at 3:30 p.
m. the film will be projectedat the
Big Spring State hospital as apub--j
lie service of the Kiwanls. club and
the McMillans. Final showing of
the ridely-acclafm- ed film Is set for
8 p. m. Friday In the city auditor--

Nat Shlck, president of the Ki
wank club, urged all who can to
take advantageof seeingthe tech
nicolor picture, edited from more
than IGO.toO feet of film taken by
W. G. McMillan, his wife and son.
Bill McMillan, Jr., on a six-mont-

trek through British East Africa.
McMillan is a Lubbock contrac-

tor who has had a life-lon-g ambi-
tion, since seeing his first circus,
to stalk game in the Dark Conti-
nent,

The picture includes shots of
thousandsupon thousandsof wild
animals of almost every descrip--
tie, raw jungle fights, natives, a
Men stalking the camera crew,
aad a wild buffalo charging the
picture-taker- s.

Churchill
On 20th

BOSTON. March 31 (A-Wl- nston

CtojrebiU telle the world tonight
what hope he seesfor man tab
WMMmi century.

The statesman, wbc
sawncd battling Britain wtth hit
cH te "bleed, sweat, and tears,"
will speak ea "The Mth Century,
Its Promise and Its lealkaUoo."

Me views are awaited with the
urgency that surrounded Ms "Iron
CM" speech at Fatten, Me,
Marsh S, IMC
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NEW DEFENSE SECRETARY AND WIFE Louts B. Johnson,
ntw secretary ef defense,poses with his wife on the steps of the
Pentagonbuilding In Washingtpnafter taking the oath of office In
an elaborate ceremony. (AP Wlrephoto).

ATTENDING AUSTIN HEARING

Spence Is

By Local
A delegation ef Big Spring citi

zens Joined, these from. a dozen

ether towns in Austin Wednesday
.Jta. ppsarbefore the state senate's

committee en governors nemtea-Uon- s

in hehalf ef the appointment
ef X. V. Spence as chairman' ef
the state 'Board of Water Engi- -

neers.
Controversy has developedover

Soencc's anDointment and the
committee called a special hear
ing to take more testimony. The
senate group spent an hour and a
half In secret session,but took no
action.

Senator Gus Strauss of Hallets
vllle, committee chairman, said
the fight over the water appoint
ment Involved "philosophy," but
did not elaborate.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesternamed
Spenceto a six-ye-ar term ending
in 1953. Spencehas been serving
an unexpired term, having gone
on the water board after leaving
military service.

While numerous delegations.ap-

peared in. hehalf of Spence there
were a number on hand to testify
in opposition. Towns represented
in his behalf, besides Big Spring,
Included Sweetwater. Colorado Ci-

ty, Odessa, Plalnview. Amarillo,
San Angclo, Bronte. Robert Lee,
Houston, Fort Worth and Crystal
City. These areas,almost without

Shttt Metal Workers
To Return To Jobs

BEAUMONT. March 31. W
Sheetmetal workers who havebeen
out since March 1 were to return
to jobs today.

Approximately 1,300 workers at
Beaumont,PortArthur andOrange,
members of Local 196, were to re-
turn to work while wage negotia-
tions are resumed with the assist-
ance of a federal conciliator.

Theunion is asking-- an increaseof
25 cents an hour. Contractorshave
offered 2tt cents.

To Speak
Century

educators, scientists and phOoso
phers.
' They are gathered for a three-da-y

mid-centu- ry survey, initiated
by Massachusettsinstitute of Tech-
nology oa the "social implications
of scientific aregress."the occa-ste-n

k she InsnguraUon Saturday
ef Tech's lth president.Dr. James
Rhyne Kulk-n-. Jr.

Over the eeuutryand much of the
world, the w&rds of Churchill wiT
he carried by radio and television
to aaeaf the largestaudiencesever
te hear n sneaker.

Ctercatthat agreednhatnkad--

ance" He has tetd WHe naare
about tt. Ha etttuMtes It wat test
aaehour andrun about7,ttwards.

The Jarnsarscinte wihi t wtf
he in Hasten until Friday at nJd-nig- ht

Then he. his wtfe and their
daughter aad aan-la-ia- Cans,and

Backed
Citizens

exception,have pendingor planned
water projects which they saidl
Spence was familiar with and
which he should help direct to
completion,
- Opponents eame .from Deaf
Smith, 'Lamb, Lynn, Dawson, An-
drews and Gaines counties. They
represented the irrigation belt of
the South Plains, and while the
controversy over the water board
appointment has not come to a
definite Issue. It is understood to
center around thewater rights Is-

sue on the South Plains. Farmers
there are strongly opposed to state
control of underground water.

Spence has denied ever advo-
cating any such philosophy,. and
has maintained that his duties as
water board chairman, are lim-
ited to administering whatever
state laws the legislature might
enact

It is generally known in this
area that Senator Kilmer Corbin
of the 30th district (Including How-

ard county In which Spence Is
registered a legal resident), has
not yet been willing to put his
sanction on the Spence appoint-
ment. Several delegations have
called on him concerningthe mat-
ter, and a great number of letters
have gone to him, to all of "which
he has remained

Althdugh reliable sourcesin Aus-

tin say that the overwhelming ma-
jority of the senateIs favorable to
Spence, Corbin Is In a key position
by virtue of the fact that Spence
nominally Is from his district, and
that he could Invoke the "personal
objection" custom to which the
senatehas clung for years.

Advocates of Spence's work in
behalf of the state's water prob
lems are continuingto contact Cor-
bin. Big Springers who were In

Austin Wednesday were H. W.
Wright, city commissioner; Doug
Orme, chamberof commercepres-

ident: Neel Barnaby. Legion cn-mand-er

and Bob Whlpkey. Earl-
ier R. T. Piner. Raymond L. Tol-le- tt

and Lewis Price had conferred
with Corbin on the issue.

Tonight
Outlook
Mrs. ChristopherSoamesleave for
New York. They take the Queen
Elizabeth homeon Saturday. Al!
during his stayhe win be guarded
by representatives of Scotland
Yard, the U. S. SecretService and
Boston police. ...

The convocation win bring him
again to Boston Garden tomorrow
night Departing slightly from its
custom of never conferring honor-
ary degrees, Tech wHl make
Churchill "an honorary lecturer,"
the first this noted scientificschool
has ever had.

Mate speakerFriday vJght SriQ
be HareM X. Stassea,saw urasl-dsa-i

af the University atFasawyk
Tssda. He fins the spot ssrta pro-
gram te whkh President Truasa
had orifteaHy invited. The
President accepted,then cancelled
the engagement Because af. "thf

af tffL!! ausoksss. I
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Move To Block

Education Bills

Knocked Down

Speaker'sRujjng
Is Victory For
Measures'Backers
AUSTIN, March 31. UP)

An attempt to finally block
consideration ofthe red hot
Gilmer-Aik- ki school bills at
this session ofthe legislature
was knocked down in the
House of Representativesto-
day.

Acting Speaker PearceJohnson
of, Austin Tilled that a resolution
by Rep. William A. Miller, Jr. ol
Houston,putting off further action
until a special, session, was im-

proper. The ruling was a victory
for backers of the educationbills.

Johnsonsustaineda point of or-

derby Rep.GeorgeNokes of Corsl-can-a

that the rules of the House
do not permit it to postponelegis-
lation to some time when it is not
in session. The Miller resolution
asked that the controversial school
bills be postponeduntil a special
sessioncould be called.

Opponents yesterday claimed the
first round in the House fight when
they succeededin stalling off ac-
tion until today.

Johnson said the Mille.r resolu-
tion in effect constitutedan amend
ment to the House rules. He de
clared it dead.

Nokes meanwhile laid before
each member a circular breaking
down estimatedcosts of the resolu--
tionary school plan. He figured the
additional cost to the state would
be $27,585,660 a year. The House
yesterday formally asked the
comptroller for such an estimate.

Johnson,after ruling against the
Miller resolution, laid before the
House Sen. Jim Taylor's reorgani-
zation bill.

Wasson Proposed
As Nominee For
Rotary Governor

Elmo Wasson, for 21 years a
member of the Big Spring club,
has been proposed as a nominee
for governor of Rotary Interna-
tional district No. 127.

Fritz Wehner, president of the
Big Spring Rotary club, said that
Wassoa'sname had beenproposed
by the hoard of directors and en
i&eUes. af Fred Keating wen. unan-
imous suppert-a- t the hands of. the
enure club.

Letters have been mailed to
the clubs In the district announc-
ing that Wasson would be nomi
nated at the district conferencein
Plalnview on May 4-- to suc-
ceed Dr. Ira Woods, Brownfleld.

Wasson was a charter member
of the Big Spring club when it
was organized here in 1928 and
has held continuousmembership.
He is a past president of the
club, having headed it in 1936-3-7

and also is a past secretary.
His activities in other community
endeavors Include the presidency
of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commercein 1948.

More OK On Israel
MANILA. March 31. W The

Philippine Republic is expectedto
approverecognition of Israel when
the cabinet meets tomorrow.

Trustees in 17 common school

and three independentdistricts will

be namedalong with two members
of the county school board in an
election scheduledfor Saturday.

In most instances, election box-

es will be located in the school
housesof the respective districts.
Practically all of the trustees wiD

be selected as "write-In- " candi
dates, since there has been no

for the posts.
Countytrusteesfor Precincts One

and Two will be named. W. F.
Cook Is the present trustee for
Precinct One while J. D. Gtlmore
serves in that capacity for Pre
cinct Two.

Other Incumbents and the.dis
tricts they represent include:

Womer Robinson, R-B- Binle
White, Vincent; W. D. Anderson,

Of Two
Soldiers
Returned

Remains of two Sig Spring men
are among the 1447 World War II
dead returned today from tne Fa

houd s jy
transport Sgt. Jack J. Pendleton.

Armed forces dead. Including 89

Texans, being, returned are from
temporary military cemeteries in
New Gukaaaad the Philippine Is-

lands.
These heteg returned, and their

neataf Ida. are Pvt Hen M. Sdfcft--

fcrr Jr.. Amy, Han Seaafer. raute

Soto.ArsnF.'WeaarSsasvHuilacing.
Aka frost as ar ar - Law
Eadas,Anay,htoheiC.Xades,Sny-

der: PvL JuaaM. Fueates, Amy,
Pedro A. Fusnte. t Lata.

TrumanAgainAsks
Curbs,HikedTaxes

i

Inflation Let Up
Called Temporary

WASHINGTON, March 31. UP) President Truman de-

clared today that he still wants his anti-inflati- on program
and higher taxes. He spokeof the recent drop in prices as
only a temporary let up in inflation pressure.

At the same time,, he said
controls certainly not on the

C--47 With

Aboard Down

In Missouri
EDGAR SPRINGS, Mo., March

31 WV-- An Air Force C-4-7 crashed,
Into a farm pond four and a half
miles southof here during a storm
last night.

Six personswe're reportedaboard
the craft but highway patrolmen
at the scenehave foundbo bodies
or survivors. -

The craft was en route from Pat-
terson Air Base, O., to Tinker Air
Base, Okla.

An Air Force spokesmanat Scott
Air Base, 111., originally said he
understoodsecret documentswere
aboard the craft but later denied
the statement after talking to Pat-terso- n

Field authorities. The duty
officer at Wright Field, O., de-

clared: "We've been told not to
give out any information regarding
the subject of documentsabroad."

Highway patrolmen left the
scene around 1 o'clock this morn
ing and said Army authorities hed .
taken complete charge or tne
search. No further effort to recov-

er bodiesin the, wreckage could be
made until arrived to
pull the plane from the pond. The
pond was sevenfeet deepand about
39 leet wide.

r

OPERATION OF
CAR IS

One Individual learned this
mornlns that It eost him some-
thing over 16 per block te op-

erate his automobile for a short
distance Wednesday morning.

He appeared In corporation
court on a charge of failure to
yield right-of-wa-y te an emer-
gency vehicle, which resulted In
a $30 fine. Police said the man
drove his machine Into Gregg
street from Third In the face of
a red traffic signal, which had
been "frozen" to keep traffic
from the path of fire enginesen
route to a fire on Northwest 9th
street --The vehicle proceeded
north over the viaduct, officers
said, slowing one fire truck, the
fire chiefs car and a police pa-

trol car.

Morris: L. A. Rollings and Her-

man Scott. Gay Hlllt Alvln Wal
ker, Center Point; J. H. Choate
and Pete Thomas; C. V. Wash
and J. R. Overton, Forsan; Brittle
Cox, Elbow; R. C. Lomax, Lomax;
Royce Johnson,Cauble;JeffGrant,
Moore; Bill Mcllvaln, Hartwells;
Wheeler Meeks, Fairview; E. L.
Bynum, Rlchlands; N. E. McMlnn,
Green Valley; and John E. Clan--J
ton, Vealmoor. A vacancy prevails
at Morgan.

Board members will also be
named in the Coahomaand Knott
independentschool districts.

Two vacancies will be filled at
Knott Saturday in balloting. Cecil
Allred, oneof the trustees whose
term would have expired this year.
resigned recently, and J. J. Kem
per, the other, is not seeking re
election. Therehave been no for
mal announcements.By custom,
voters of the Knott Independent
school district write in the names
of their candidates for the trus
teeship.Voting will be done at the
school(between the hours of 8 a.
m. anq 7 p. in. with J. D. McGre
gor as, election Judge.

Only two names win he on the
ballot whenvotersof the Big Spring
Independent schoel district e te
the polls Saturday, at the fire sta
tion. They are Dewey Marun and
Justin Halmes, each seeking a
secondterm as trustees.

Six names will be before Cet-bem-a

Independent school district
voters Saturday in fining three
places. Deaahi Lay and Charles
Seed are askteg
Carl Hates,aauM
tern expires, k net a
Others seeking placesare Bibbs tt
Hoover, CharlesWfflfeatc and Tarn
Barber.Yettef will he at the Anter--
ican Legten hall with Ltroy Xcaotej

County School TrusteesTo Be

Named In Election Set Saturday

campaigning

Bodies
Local
Being

Six

equipment

COSTLY

Price 5Cents

his request ior stana-p-y price
basis of any consulationwith
fhim.

As for taxes, the president said
a federal deficit would be much
more dangerous to the cotmtry's
economic health than a tax In-

crease.
Mr. --Truman told a news confer,

ence that he does not agree with
Sen. George (D-Ga- ), chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee,
that a tax .Increase at this time
might bring about a depression.

By these remarks, .Mr. Truman
Is prodding Congress indirectly
once again to follow his advance
and increasetaxes by $4 billion

George'sview Is that taking that
much money out of the handsof
the people would mean less spend-
ing for consumergoods and so con-

tribute to a slackeningof business.
What Mr. Truman argues Is .that

It would be worse for the govern-
ment to spend more than it takes
in through taxes, creating a deficit
in its accounts.

In his messageto Congresslast
January,Mr. Truman proposed a
$4 billion Increasein taxes tocome
chiefly from corporationsand per-
haps from individuals in higher-Incom- e

brackets. At a later news
conference,he Indicatedhe felt per
sonal income taxes could be in-

creasedon peopleearning $6,000 ot
more a year.

Business Holiday
ScheduleOkayed
By C. of C. Group

The Big Spring chamber
eeasntereereUH ..trade.,
Ilsls)

,
aun asSf asassauli
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ness holidays for the next
months.

The committee is recommending
that local business establishments
close on Memorial Day (May 30),
Independence Day, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New

Year's Day. -

The Memorial day closing Is set
aside for observanceof the termi
nation of all wars, and following
last year's schedule, a business
holiday for the World War. I Armis-
tice, is omitted. Committee mem-
bers said they felt that proper
tribute to those who fought in tne
wars could best be, paid by ob-

serving one day each year, in-

stead of planning separate ob-

servancesfor each armistice day.
The committee also Is making

plans for increasing the scope of
"Dollar Day" events and for clos-

er cooperation In the chamber of
commerce solicitation control pro-

gram.

Continental Oil
EmployeesHonored

Seven local employes of Conti-

nental Oil companyhave beenpre
sented with pins. In recognition of
20-ye-ar service records wita tne
company.It was announcedThurs-
day.

Receiving the new pins were:
Gerald F. Duncan, Ben D. Cald-

well, JamesD. GOmore, John H.
Cardwell, Odt N. Green, Forrest
J. Kiahr, and JesseD. Leonard.

The pins are gold-plate- d, dia
mond-studd-ed and replace the 20-ye- ar

lapel buttons given previous
ly. They are square-shape-d wita
a diamond set la each corner.
Some 718 Continentalemployesex
tending from New York to Los
Angeles have qualfled for them.
Previously it bad been a custom
to give diamond pins ior 25 .years'
ol service.

Rifts For Brother
Of Big Spring Men
Stt In Fort Worth

Funeral was te he held at ft.
Marks Methedist church today in
Fort Worth for Carrel B. Grafa,
51, brother af Otk Grafa, Big
Spring.

He died at 3 a. . Wednesday
in a hospital after havteg suffered
a heartattackaevta hours earlier.
Born in Cleburne, he had bean a
realtor in- - Fort Worth fer a num-
ber of years.

Immediate survived include his
wife and two children: several
brothers and sisters. Burial was
at Fart Worth.

Qiticmh I- - Oil
AH naesahersof the keel efftee

of the Bureauof fetemal
are Ja Odessatoday an
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CAPTURED AFTER GUN BATTLE Domlnlck San 22,
unemployedshipping clerk, Is pushedlnts a police car fallowing a
New York gun battle In which one was slain and two
others wounded.Police said theyouth openedfire when the police-
men to question him regarding a liquor store held-u-a.

(AP Wirephoto).

SUM DECLARED

Truman Insists On
Full ERP Amount

WASHINGTON, March 3L U President Truman Insisted teaay
that Congressprovide the full 15,560,000,000sought by the administra-
tion fqr the EuropeanRevoveryProgram.

The President declared at his news conferaneethat thk aawuat k
necessaryto run the RecoveryProaram.He said it had beam
worked out very carefully.

The European Recovery Pro-

gram, he said bluntly, should net
be cut at all. -

The President made his observa
tion when he was questionedabout
efforts of Sens.Taft (R-Ohi- o) and
Russell (D-G-a) to cut the amount
BsasattsssHuf taaa HnHa Ass!.HnasaBssassiVaVBsaBsal
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"votes te "break the back" ef a
Republican-le- d drive for an ECAI
cut. President.Truman declared
that he is confident the Atlantic
Pact will be ratified by the Sen
ate.

He said the defensealliance is
absolutely necessary.

Mr. Truman restatedhis stand
as Secretary of State Acheson and
British Foreign Bevin
scheduledthe first of a series of
major conferencesto help line up
the solid front of Western Powers.

While the main reason for Bev-ln.- 's

visit to this country is the sign-

ing of the North Atlantic Security
Treaty Monday, the meetingswere
expected to cover the wnole prob-

lem of reinforcing the unity of the
West against Russia.

Diplomatic authoritesagreedthat
by far the most important matters
facing Bevin and Acheson as well
as French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman concern western Ger-

many.
Schumanprobably will seeAche-

son tomorrow and the three for-

eign ministers will make a deter-
mined effort to end policy differ-
encespreventing creation of a sin-

gle perman government over the
American, British and French oc-

cupation zones.
Bevin takes the stand there will

be no trouble settling this Issue.

Long Time Resident
Of Big Spring Dies

Death took "Mrs. Belle Amos, 75,

long time residentof Big Spring, at
approximately 12:20 p. m. today,
following an. extended Illness. She

naed awav at her home. 405
Young street.

Mrs. Amos had been a resident
of Bie Soring for some55 years.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Stella Anderson,Marys-vill- e,

Calif.; Mrs. T. H. Williams,
Eloy, Ariz.; and Mrs. Fanny Biggs.
Big Spring; a son, George Amos,
Big Spring; and a brother, Life
Crouch, Megargle, Tex.

Servicesarepending.The body is
being prepared for burial by the
Eberley Funeral home.
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ThompsonSays

TexasStill Has

imm t
AN ANTOHK). March tl

Texas is "not ruantegant ef oil.
Railroad CommissionerErnest O.
Thompson said here, and. declared
the best place for reserves "te hi
the natural warehouse and
ground."

Thompsonspoke at the Western
Petroleum Refiners Assn. conven-
tion which ended last night.

He said the Railroad Commie.
slon, watchdog of the state's efl
production,would standby Its poli-
cies of equitable production front
all Texas fields to curb selective
buying.

The asseclattenk its final day
passed a reeehtttea apposing sev-
eral bills ia Congress.Thesebilk,
the resolution said, would prohibit
common carrier pipelines front
transporting commodities in which
such carriersor their ownershav
an interest; divorce the business
of producing, refining aad 'trans
porting from the businessof mar
keting petroleum products; and
prohibit producers, refiners and
marketers from operating tankers
and barges.

The resolution said suck laws
would "dismember" the' oil indus
try.

UnusualHog RunAt
Salt Hare Wednesday

An unusualrun of bossdeveloped
atthe Big Spring Livestock com
pany's saleWednesday,whensons
200 of the animals alongwith soma
550 cattle passedthroughthe riag.

Fat bulls were bringing up te.
2100, fat cows up to 18.50. Butcher
cows sold from 14.08 te 15.5 aad
fat calves for 25.00. Bid for coss-m-on

butcher yearlings went to 2f
M. Heifer calves lured Was front
23.00" to 24.50 while hev jeUL tor
20.00 to 2OJ0.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

475
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gjSalvation Army
Afomen Hove Meet

fn 7orty-fc- r mtmh attended a
JgyiMttngat the Laattas Bwwc League

in the Salvation Army CiU
el Wedseday afternoon. League

Jali report that this nuraaer
H a Tecerd attendance and tern
tbe tataJ attaadaace fer tie aatire
aoath a February.Mrs. N. Stal-Sauc-

fc leadiag the meraaeraale
jjgcoataat which closes May IS, The
Econtest winner will be awarded
SSaa 54-pie-ce set of dishes,
23 Activities Included the making of
jcrplllow cases,sheets,quilts, hooked

ngs and layettes which will
EfvM to persons in need.

Refreshments were served.

Ie
zAttnd Funtral

fa Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bennett and
elr daughter, Mrs. Faui c. rioyd.

'and Mr. and Mrs. R. . Bennett
savereturned from DeLeon, where

ey were called to attend funeral
Uervtcesfor W. W. and R. E. Ben
Ueiwtt's sister, Mrs, Frank Holland.
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Mrs. Murl Bailey Entertains

With Birthday Party,Visits Mode
FORSAN, March 31 (Spl)-H- rs.

Murl Bailey entertained her son,

Murl, Jr., with a party on his
ninth birthday i their homeThurs-
day afterneen. Refreshmentswere
served. Attending were: Thomas
and Opal Nell Boyd, Gary and
Tony Melvin Bryant, Glen-d-a

Whlttenburg, Patsyand Ernest
Wilder, Gerald Kennedy, Robbie
Dob Godwin. Jimmle Anderson,
Milton Bardwell, William King,
Suzy Lamb, Pat and Mike Honey-cu-tt

.Mrs. Bob Honeycutt and the
honoree, Murl, Jr. and, the host-
ess, Mrs. Bailey.

Glenn Whittenberg, Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt, Mrs. Murl Bailey and
Laura Whittenberg acted as hosts
to 42 party honoring the teachers
and trustees of the local school
unit. The Easter motif was used
in the decorations and refresh--
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and hemstitched yoke.
Double breastedeffect Buttons
to woltt. Sizes 18 'A to 24 Vt.

588 Clastic eollor . . . tucked
yoke , . . elbow length sleeve.
Full button front self tie belt.
Sanforized woven end on end
rredros. 18Mt to 24 V4.
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meats. Attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. X. N. Baker, Mr .and Mrs.
1L H. Story, Mr. and Mrs. Chans-lo-r,

Mr. and Mrs. . A. Griaaom,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Meareaey,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy,Mr.
and Mrs. 0. S. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Holladay, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Whittenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ker Bailey, Mrs. Sleece Cathcart,
Oeryl Miller, Betty Rose, Laura
Whittenberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Murl Bailey.

A surprise birthday party was
held In honor of Mrs, R. E. Thomp-

son of Lubbock In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker Sunday,At-

tending were: Mr. and Mrs. V, E.
Thompson, Cliff and Lindsey, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Thompson and
Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Thompson,all of Lubbock,Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Thompson and Gerald
of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Thompson, Jr. and children, Ed-
die, Freddie and Shirley of Brown'
field, Bobbie, Kenneth, Ronnie and
Donna Baker, Norma Robertsand
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs. Hen
ry Parks and Mrs. Jewell White
served as sponsors at the picnic
entertaining the members of the
Booster Band of 'the First Baptist
church at the Magnolia Lake in
Chalk. Approximately 30 persons
attended the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ballard
visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Ballard and Butch
in Brownfleld recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Patton and
Dicky of Houston and Mr. andMrs.
H. E. Gaylor and son of Monahans
were guestsJn the C. L. Draper
home over the week end.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Joann Bailey
and Margie Beth Keaton were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murl
Bailey and Murl, Jr. Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Newsom visited her
sister In Hamlin during the week

W. R. Rowell will be transferred
to Goldsmith within the next few
days. Rowell Is employed by Gulf
Oil company.

Mrs. Marguriet Tooms is visit-
ing her sister in Roswell, N. M-M-

r.

and Mrs. G. J. Cotton of
Levelland were Forsan visitors
Sunday. They are the parents of
Ted Cotton, who Is serving as the
evangelical music director at the
revival In session at the First
Baptist church.

Mrs. Jewell White entertained
her son with a party on his eighth
birthday anniversary in their home
Thursday. Games were entertain-
ment and refreshments were
served. Approximately 20 children

tW second grade attended.

CalvesTrounce
r

College Heights
Professor O. S. Adair's Central

Ward Calves trounced the College
Heights-nin-e in an Elementary
School softball league battle here
Wednesday-- afternoon. Final tally
was 23-- 7.

Don Washburnhurled theCalves
to victory and was given splendid
stick support by his mates.

Playing with

C-V'-
J

base; Randy Hickman, third base;
Sam Hall, short stop: Rex Ken
nedy, left field: Ray Dabney, cen
ter field; and Blalack,
field.

L In a gamepitting the sixth grade
teams of the two schools, Central
won, 11-- 7.

Aslvertfwd In LrfE, WOMAN'S HOME
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UP TO GREET THE BUNNY ... little sister at left

wears a sturdy Donegal tweed coat with leather buttons. The
modish miss at right has a shepherdcheck worsted.Both designed
by Bambury. ,

EngagementOf GardenCity Resident

AnnouncedAt Coffee, MeetingsHeld

GARDEN CITY, March 31 (Spl)
Mrs. Dan Houston entertained

her sister, Rusalfne Cox, with an
announcementcoffee in her home
Monday morning. Miss Cox is the
bride-ele-ct of L. B. Halmark and
the wedding will be solemnized
Friday, May 27. Various arrange-
ments of spring flowers' were used

fin the decorations. Those in the
reception line Included the hon-
oree, her mother, Mrs. J. W. Cox
and the Intended bridegrooms
mother, Mrs. Halmark of
Sterling City. The hostessattended
the coffee service and Mrs. Mau-din- e

presided at the guest
register. Miss Cox was attired In
a dress of rose metallic cloth and
a white carnation corsage. Others
in the house party wore corsages
of pink carnations.Atending were:
Mrs. H. A. Haynes, Myrtle Me
Masters. Mrs. Walter Teele, Mrs
R. W. Spencer, Mrs. O. L. Rich,
Mrs. George Strigler, Mrs. Sam
Ratliff, Mrs. Son Powell, Mrs. C
G. Parsons, Mrs. Buck Harris,
Mrs. Charles C. Cox, Mrs: Clay-
ton Henderson, Mrs. W. C. Un
derwood, Mrs. A. C. Durrant, Mrs
J. B. Ratliff, Mrs. Joy Wilkerson,
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,Mrs. Vena
Lawson, Mrs. Eva Cunningham,
Rose Schafer, Olene Dozier, Mrs.
E. M. Teele, Mrs. Glenn Riley,
Mrs Fred S. Ratliff, Mrs. D. W.
Parker, Mrs. T. L. Watkins. Mrs.
Basil Keathely. Mrs. Steve Currle,
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. Les--

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRH YOUNO

A number of newspapers,Including

the El Paso Times and The
Des Moines Register, have been
publishing a condensationof Ful
ton Oursler'snewbook, "The Great

Washburn werest Story Ever Told." at a front
Roger Brown, catcher; Biljy Mar-'pag-e feature. Whatever good this
tin, first base; R B. Hall, secondaction may or may not accomplish,

Freddy right
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lis something new, to say the
least, we gather from a few re-
views we have glanced over that
this book published by Doubleday
Is.anattempt to picture Christ more
as a real person than as-- the dim
characterhe is to a lot of us.

ChristianDior, the undecidedsen--
tleman who cooked Up the idea of
tne "New Look," says his latest
recipe for Tall fashionsis 14 inches
from the floor. Dior says' that
"Necklines will ah hide what's
necessaryand show what's neces-
sary.!' He added that "skirts will
be straight, with flying panels to
conceal thebulges."

There's still a lot of debate in
certain circles concerningthe Idea
of whether or not skirts are going
up and Dior, who has beenaccused
of "crossing up" women by length
enlng skirts abruptly then shorten-
ing them a seasonlater, Is having
a lot of explaining to do. His expla
nation: "But I must sayIt is not my
fault I .never made skirts lower
than 13 inches, and other people
came along andpushedthem down
to nine and 10. Now this year I
raise them, just one Inch. Is. that
so bad?"

It may not be so bad, but we
wish for once that people would
get together for a couple of sea-
sons. Style changesnever ruin a
large wardrobe where we are con-

cerned, but we still hope that
changesfrom now on will be up-
ward. You can cut long skirts, but
there's little you can do to make
the short ones long.
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ter Ratliff, Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson.
Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs. Frank
Ramsel, Bonnetta Cox, Mrs. B
N,. Ralph, Mrs. B. P. Lovelace,
of Big Spring and Mrs. Jack Tur
ncr, Frances Hudson and Mrs. C,
Jl Dunn and Beverley of Sterling
City.

"
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Cox served

s nostess at the meeting of tne
ouble Deck Bridge club Monday

evening. Myrle Riley won high
score, Buster Cox won low score
and Dan Houston bingoed. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee
Watkins, guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston,
Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall Cook and
the hosts,Mr. and Mrs. Cox.

Seyen members of the Presby-.teria-n-

Society met in the church
parsonage Monday afternoon to
continue their Bible study. Pres
ent were: Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,,
Mrs- - E. M. Teele, Mrs. A. J. Cun
ningham, Mrs. Virgil Roberts,Mrs
Jim Ratliff, Mrs. A C. Durrant
and,Mrs. J. W. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hamilton,
entertained the membersof the
Shell club Friday evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich.
Tables of 42 comprised the enter
tainment. - Keiresnmenta were
seryed to: Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Haynes, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,Mr.
and Mrs. 0..(L. Rich, Tommy and
Georgia Lee, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Spencerand Glenda, Keith and R.
W., Jr., Mrs. K. L. Gillespie, Mrs.
Vena' Lawsoj. Nora Koen. Mr, and
Mrs. E. T. Brannon and children
of jBallinger and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Glass won
high score at the Friday night
Bridge club meetingIn the homeof
Mri and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.Mr.
end Mrs. J. C. Cunningham won
second high; J. C. Cunningham
took the floating prize and Max
Fritzhugh won low score. Refresh-
ments were, served to: Mr. and
Mrsr I. L. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cunningham,Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. Max Fitz-hug-h

and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Parker.

Mrs. A. T. Mason conducted the
stury, "Restoration," at the meet-
ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service in the Methodist
ParsonageMonday afternoon. Mrs.
Walter Teele brought the devo
tional from John 5:1-1-5. Announce-
ment was made that $15 was net-
ted from the bake sale Saturday.
Present were: Mrs. A. T. Mason,
Mrs. H. A. Haynes, Mrs. L. W.
Hamilton, Mrs. D. W. Parker,Mrs.
Walter Teele and Mrs. A. T. AsbllL

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Currle and
daughter, Barbara Lee, visited her
mother, Mrs. Barbara Sewell In
Colorado City Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jordan of Blackwell were
other guests.The occasionwas In
honor of Barbara Lee's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Morgan vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Owen Williams
in Burnett Sunday.

Ronald McDanlelis reported do-
ing nicely following an emergency
operation In Big Spring recently.

Anna Mary Gray, Darja Rlcker,
Martha Gillespie, Sandra Wilker-
son, Phyllis Durrant. Helen Cun-
ningham, Kerney Sue Scudday,
Mary Ruth Ashill and leaders,
Mrs. A. aDurraht and Mrs. L. W.
Hamilton attended the meeting of
the local Girl Scout troop In. the
Scouthut Tuesdayevening.
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Pink And Blue --

Shower Is Given
.

'

Approximately 20 personsattend-
ed a pink and blue shower hosor-la-g

Mrs. Holland Hope and given
by Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. R. L.
Heltfr and Mrs. Clayton Bettle.

Blue and white flowers were
ased la the table centerpieceand
1b the room decorations.The table
cloth was lace. Mrs. Fred Beck-
ham was at the register.

Couples ClassHas
Forty-Tw-o Party

Members of the Couples Sunday
school class of the First Methodist
church were entertained with a 42
party in the home of and Mrs,
Arnold Marshall Tuesday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Showen, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Staggs,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jacobsand Carole, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H: Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Henry and Mrs. T. E.
Hendricks,Mr. and Mrs.PeteKllng
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Saunders,Mr. and Mrs.
WayneGound, Mrs. KennethLuck- -

ett, Miss Lucille Hester, the Rev.
Aisle Carleton and Howard

LamesaSisters
To Confer Decrees

Members of the Lamesa Pyth-
ian Sisters Temple will confer the
barnyard degree on' the local
Pythian Sisters, their husbands
and friends at the regular meet-
ing of the Sterling Temple 43
of the-- Pythian Sisters in the KP
hall at 7:30 p. m.

Supper will be served prior to
the meeting and all members are
requested to attend.

4 t
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Willing Workers

Have Bible Study
EastFourth Baptist Wlllkg Work

ers Circle met la the hone oCMrs.
J. C. Hannoalor a Bible study oa
the subject, "Salvation." Mrs. Moa-ro-

Gafford was Bfbla study lead'
er. Mrs. Sarhar kd the oaealag
prayerand Mrs. O. B. Warren, the
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs Barber, Mrs. Mildred White,

a

Mrs. O. B. Warren,Mrs. L. IL Tay
lor, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. J. C Harmon and
Mrs. Monroe Gafford.

Mrs. Grant Billings
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs. Grant BilllngSi EagerBeav-

er Club hostess, was presented
with blocks for a friendship quilt,
when, the club held a regular
session. In her home Wednesday
'afternoon.

Secret pal gifts were ex-
changed. Crochet and knit work
provided the afternoon's entertain-
ment.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ben
Jernlgan, Mrs. R. I. Findley and
Donnette, Mr. C. L. Tidwell and
Joe Ray, Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs."
D. D. Johnson and James,Mrs.
J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. Denver Yates
and Jean,Mrs. V. C. Barber and
Don, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. R.
G. Burnette, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell,
and David and Mrs. W. L. Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Thomas
andchild, Tonl, of Big Spring, were
guestsat the Lobby Cafe in Juarez
during a recentvisit to El Paso.

the
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OPPORTUNITY PERIOD

Examinations Exert Influence
On Special Instruction Time

Alter eight weeks, lie efertaJ-t-y

(sixth) period program at the
Bl Sfrtec high school 1 still to
lore.

What H set results are from a
sehtJaMicpoint of view cannotyet
be wetted accurately, school of-

ficials feel. Six-wee- ks exams,which
count ene-four- th on the grading
system, dealt a sobering Influence
feu. when account Is taken of the
weight of the exam factor, things
figured out about as expected.

During the first five weeks of
the program, designedto strength
en studentswho aredoing lessthan
satisfactory work In any subject, a
total of S22 (or average of 165)
were listed for extra help in the
sixth period by their instructors
This does not mean that 822 stu-
dents were involved, for several
were shown for one or more sub
ject.

When six weeksexamswere tab-
ulated, filling .or conditional grades
out of a potential of around 3,000
were Issuedon 223 subjects, .vhich
Is 58 ore than for the averageof
the first five weeks. However, if
the percentageweight of the exams
is figured in, the 223 is slightly
less than what might have been
expected.

But there are pros and cons on
the first week's summation, which
emphasizesthe position of Princi-
pal W, L. Reed andRoy Worley,
assistantprincipal, that a fair as-
sessmentcannot be madeperhaps
for a year or more. They are con-

vinced that it can work and, in
several instances,is working.

Perhaps the most noticable con-
sistency.thus far is found on an in-

structor basis. By and Jarge, the
record of examinationfailures par

I

Nights 8

ADULTS 85c

fAwiJSat 'it .'.Jin mjiViHi
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alleled thaw classeswhich had con-

sistently reported sub - standard
work. There were exceptions,but
more pronouncedwere the records
of negligiblereportsof sub-standa-rd

work from week to week, climaxed
by large examinationcasualties.

Reed and WorJey stressed that
period Is not a "dentenUonperiod or
study balL" Rather, they said, It is
an "opportunity period in which
the student is given a chance to
get instruction that will enablehim
or her to build back to a satisfac-
tory level. Many time absences,

Details Of Wafer Conservation

District Outlined To Lions Club
Highlights of the proposedlegls--l

lation for creation of the Colorado,

River Municipal Water district
were discussed before the Lions
club Wednesday.

H. W. Whitney city manager,
told club membersthat "we do not
now have all the answers on cost
factors, but if and when it comes
to a decision by the cities in the
district we will have as complete
information- - as possible.

He explainedthe necessityof the
legislation-- at this time as a pre-
requisite to action for the enabling
legislation establishes the district
as a body corporate and politic. It
is within this framework that the
problem of a long-rang-e and ade
quate water supply appears most
feasible, said Whitney.

The manager made it clear that
the a proposed joint-cit- y

TONIGHT
And' FRIDAY

The McMillan Movie of Afrlcaa Wild Beasts In
gorgeouscolor with sound ... DO minutesof breath-
taking adventure.

I'M.

project,

Matinee 1:80P. M.

STUDENTS 35c

Sponsoredby Kiwanis Club
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GLOVE
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3 FINGER
$9.55

GLOVE
YOUTHS' MODEL, Interlaced with

solid loop. Genuine cowhide, fully
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DuBow $16.00
BASEMEN'S MITT
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mitt. Genuine leather, wet' r

.
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Worth $2.25

Seni-fr-o league. Compressed fell
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double Stitched with red
thread. Center of compressed felt

chips.

MS"" $2.50
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end woods, lengths 3? fe 36 inches.
Dark brown finish.

89c
BAT

rl Clfr 'iHh wirti black
grip. . ..sorted lengths,
wit heete run.

top
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from whatever cawe,puts the at
dent behind unlesshe r shek
uaaL In such cases as wB as
others where the student ad sot
graspthe import of soeparticular
phaseof instruction, the extra peri-

od offers an opportunity to correct
weaknesses."

Cooperation from paresishas
been most gratifying, they said,
.and they appealed far continued
supportfrom homesconcerningthe
opportunity period. TMs can eon-tribu- te

much toward its success,
they said.

undertaking to supply a minimum
of 26 million of good quality
water per day, would entail costs
which would probably. In the initial

mean either sometaxes or
higher water rates.

"Ultimately, if the cities
to he said, "the rate may
drop below current levels, but at
the outset .t is likely that we will
have to pay more for water securi
ty."

In Ms to the club, he ex-

plained bow the district would be
governedby a board of directors;
how directors would be named for
four year terms by governing bod-

ies of the cities; how eachcity had
to approve by popular vote before
entering into the district; how an
nexation of additional territory
would have to be bandiedby refer
endum of territory in the
future; how no tax bonds could be
issuedunlessapprovedby the resi
dents of each, member city; bow
the district could contract with cit
ies for leaseor rental of existing
production and could
seek other sources of water; how
the district, if .given popular appro-
val, could make a tax levy if neces
sary to amortize bonds; how rev
enue bonds could be issuedunder
deed of trust pledges for district
facilities; how district facilities and
securities would be tax exempt
how the district couldpolice its wa-

ter shed and make for
recreational facilities at the lake
proposed25 miles northeastof here

Whitney was introduced by Wil- -
"lard Sullivan, who described this
as "one of the most important mat
ters facing Big Springnow or in the

future."
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MISS FUTURE TEACHER OF
TEXAS Miss Peggy LaVerne
Pauncey(above)of Fort Stock-ta-n,

a senior of Sul Ross State
Ceitefe, was unanimously
chosen Miss Future Teacherof
Texasby the TexasAssociation
ef Future Teachers. She was
chosen at the second annual
meeting ef the association in
Abilene, March 19. (AP Photo).

ConscienceGets
BestOf This One

TrVASHINGTON, March 3L tfl --
A conscience-stricke- n citizentof Il
linois sent the government$1,730 in
cashyesterdayto pay for unsolicit-e- d

taxes.
The donor was unidentified. He

said in an unsignedletter that the
money three $500 bills, two 510C

bills, and $30 in smaller bills was
to pay the taxes of "a group of
gentlemen.

Secretary of the TreasurerSny-
dersaid the moneywill go into the
department's ld ."con
science fund" which now amounts
to over $2 million.
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Young Artists
To CompeteFor
$1,000 Awards

DALLAS, March 31-- W Young

artists compete tonight for S1.00C

awards in biennial auditions ef the
National Federation of , Music
Clubs.

Semi-finali- st winners in piano
violin and organ contestswere an
nouncedyesterday. Voice finalists
were determinedTuesday.

Finalists are:
Piano JamesGregory, 22, Xan-sa-s

City, Mo., and Jean Gels, 23

Cincinnati,; Violin Charles Li-bob-e,

23, Brooklyn, Nl Y.; organ
William Watklns, 27, Washington,
D. C.

Federation officials explained
that even where there Is only one
finalist, final judging is required
before the $1,000 award is given.

Voice finalists are Angeline Col-

lins, 20, lyric soprano, New York
City, native of Chickasha,Okla.;
Donna Washburn Pegors, 27, dra-
matic soporano,Hopkins, jlinn,
and Craig Timberlake, 28, basso
from McMurry College, Abilene,
Texas.

Big GoodsShipment-Start-s

For China
SHANGHAI, March 31. fl The

first large export shipment out of
Tientsin since the Communiststook
over North China cleared for San
Francisco Mondav aboard the
American Ship China Victory.

The shipment is 1,100 tons. Con-

tent of the cargo was not known
here but Tientsin usually exports
rugs, carpets, furs, wool and
bristles.

NAMED
HOUSTON, March 31. (H End

James (Froggie) Williams and
Center Gerald Weatherlr will cap-
tain the 1949 Rice Institute football
team.

)&, faVe aFordandFeetthedifference

new Equa-Mse-"

"hewtfOOfifi. V--8 and95np.Sxf

Forsix hbpeople!
'"i"

But latethe

yaey
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NamedTo New Post
WASHINGTON. March 31.

Francis W. Relchelderger, ef
the U. S. Weather Bureau, has
been named vice president tt the
American Geophysical Union, na-

tional research council with
scientist members.

There's PowerIn 6oththe

Seats

5.

Spring (Jtxu)HaraH, Tlmrt., March 31.1H9 S

Wh!Jnft Catch Up
TOKYO, 3L Ja's

ftkd yetwr'Antarctic wfcaliag ex-

pedition teas of

occupation headquarters an-

nounced Wednesday. Last year's
tonnagewas less.
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Widow asks for
Woman
Live Has

OKLAHOMA CITY, Hawk 31. )

--I to 12 mnu ami SU.MC

Uwtmi befere t
What would you do ?

1 As Okklmna City

ariiilt afed widow doasa't Iomw.

Mriwk asida, Ja all aJacarity,
Jar advice. '

Here k the background:
Well call her Mrs. HeartShe to

. Doctors have fold her a heart
ailment urobably will claim her
withfai a year.

Mrs. Heart la moderately
wealthy. She became a business
wwnaa after her husbandwas kill.
4 hi the first world war, made

wise tavestmenU, and ueed her
saeaeycautiously.

ut then the doctor sehlonly for
year.

New she doesn't know what to

Mrs. Heart, through the Dally
Oklahoma!, has asked the public
far advice. The newspaperhas in
vestigated her story.

It's neither publicity nor aym-ath- y

Mrs. Heart Is seeking.
Just a simple request for help In
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yau atfMt food for body ctrength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the bort ui.feaeay 8SS Tonic nas helped.'l.
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With 12 Months To
$10,000 To Spend

deeUfef hew bt ie apeai fit.- -

m.
As she putt Mr
"Every Idea that comes to we

seems ailly or usele. I want a
pkn. I want a purpofe."

The $10 MO Isn't her entire
A daughter she live In California

has been "comfortably providi
for."

Mrs. Heartwon't tell her friea
"Then," she aays, ."It Imm

ately becomes a personal thin
They'd be larever asking If you
felt all right, And they'd stop talk-
ing whenyou cameInto the room."

She has considered anothermar-riag- e,

but

THREE WICHITA FALLS FAMILIES

SEEKING INCOME TAX RETURNS

DALLAS, March 31. WJ Suits
to recover about $100,000 In alleg-

ed overpayment of Income taxes
have beenfiled here by Wich
ita Falls families.

The threesuits were filed yester-
day in federal court. They
against the collector of internal
revenue here.

The Dallas tax office handles
for North Texas.

Plaintiffs are Mr. and J. L
Hair, now residents of Albuquer-qu-e,

N. M. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Christie, andMr. and Mrs. Grover

Bullington. All were partners in
the construction firm of Harl,
Christie and Mason. This firm built
barracks and otherinstallations for
the Ah Force-durin- World War II.

The three couples claim
tax collectors overstated their net
incomeby taxing them for the 1942

Offf rial In" 1 11013

t.iKIaSiS LOIT.iTlUri.StS

JUBBULPORE W) Govern--

mcnt' determination to "prevent
Tnrlia another China or

resources of the government
would be usedto this canfc
er from the body politic."

He challengedthe Communiststo
adopt peaceful and constitutional
methods "if you want to capture

llti.i j -- ,1,J ,l,
jjwmucui iti, uu u
pleasure do you derive in indulging

nefartous. destrucuve ana suo--

versive tactics?"

rrAtwt ea humB Moeuch.hay tr Burma" was expressed here2LX.nnch; Pandit prime minis-Sto-w

wtoea too little scantrdue i or of the central provinces. He

watt eeauiaa ptckd peteat made particular reference
ettrftttaf I'the nefarious, subcersiveand de--
AlM, Tonic build-u- p

structive acUvIUes of ihp urni-4ew- riwatery'bloedntatc. welc la nutrl- -
aBemift o with a rood flow , munlsts in India and said 'the en--

irak(iccu
puntahlnr yourttlf orer-tfee-ea

people

wvwawaawaaw
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HousePaint now gives this big extrabonus beauty

that kits a fell year longer than before! Jn its irhitar
wkkts or la i more colors today,

wfC9 thaa ever, SWP givM yoa the m$ft vakt for yor
keaitpaint

hntehaMiks . . .
SWPsilaal

heavy caa

ffift W.
Lit

three

are

C,

remove

R.

tm

1. SMMTMEI SVIFAwMI SWF's
glooier surface

doesn'tgrip dirt!
4. Riia ti taa-U-m

keep SWP briflM aad
ckaal

&

TAKES WEAR! &
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hppomlne

Utcredieste.
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""I would want to know semeoae
prettywell before I thoughte mar--

ryfatg hi. I am terribly hely.M
Hewould not share Ih aer -

Merely help her spend the
MO she allotted herself for this

at year.
A calm has replaced

the initial shock of knowing that
death to her is a timed thing.

"It's the most peculiar sort of
feeling." she says. "I have loat
fear. I used to be afraid to travel
by plane. It made me ill. Now it
doesn't botherme at all.

. . Jt's a reckless kind of feel
Ing."

earningsoftheir children, who also
were named as partners in the
firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hair together are
suing for Mr. and Mrs.
Christie for and Mr. and
Mrs. for

Jail
For You

(fl Persons in-

terested In a modestvacation in a
choice hoosegow might
apply to James Cad-de-n.

That's about what Leroy Camp-he-ll

did. He askeda Baltimore pa-

trolman to arrest him as a va
grant. The cop obliged. A sympa
theUc Caddenthe next
day gave him three months and
asked,"Where do you want to take
it? In Baltimore city Jail or "the
Maryland House of

"What's the asked
Campbell.

"Well, I'll tell you." replied the
"They're both nice

both the Jail and the House of Cor
rection. Both institutions boast not
and cold showers.Both have nice
rooms."

"Ah," said nodding.
"But I think the climate is a lit-ti- e

better at the House of Correc-
tion. That's out of tows," Cadden

"I think the air
is better there. Indeed, I suggest
you go there."

selected the
House. He'll vacation there until
June.

The amount of chromium in
stainless steel varies from UK
per cent to 30 per cent. It is the
chromium that prevents states,
rust apd scale. ,

h
-
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Now wnrefhing exto beenadded to SWP HousePaint!

EXTRA

Makesyour house New..,Longer!
--Williams

SWP

brighter, beautiful

meaeyl

NimNtIThIf

staoothen
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PtWCH FLOOR EKAMEL ' 75
HAIUKST

PtttftE ELIVER! CNARtE CO.t.

Jtteoiwupiewi

phOosphy

$29,226.68;
$35,066.49;

Bullington $35,397.27.

Choost Nice
Vacation

BALTIMORE

Maryland
Magistrate

magistrate

Correction?"
difference?"

magistrate.

Campbell,

explainedsmoothly.

Campbell thereupon

has

$6.35 PER
GAL.

PerGal.$6.25 Im5'g.

I.WHTIII HMITCR! Whiter
whites lit brighter, mere
beamiMcolor!

SHCWiN.WHJJAM

SHINGLE STAIN $3.70
(KEEN) GAL.

EASY PAY PLAN

SHERWlN-mUUM-S HUNTS
Kww 17H

SeSftUePaktersaxi. Papccsuuifjers

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thnrs.,March 31, 1949
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NEW SENATOR IN CAPITAL Dr. Frank P. Graham, who was
sworn in as senator from North Carolina March 29, poses with his
wife in a Washington hotel after his arrival In the capital. Graham,
who Is resigning as president of the University of North Carolina,
succeeds thelate J. Melville Broughton in the ienate. (AP Wire- -
photo).

Two OklahomaTornadoesLeave

Trail Of Death, Desfrucfion
CANTON, Okla., March 3U W)

The terror that tornadoesbrought
to seven Oklahoma communities
gave way today to the dreary and
heartbreakingJob of picking up the
pieces and starting over.

There were three deathsto learn
to forget, and more than a dozen
victims are still in hospitals with
serious injuries.

The twisters, probably just two of
them, churned from" Oklahoma to

Kansas along the diagonal face of
a stationary cold front.

Readingfrom southwestto north-
west, the first one hit Canton,Long-dal-e,

Homstead, and Isabella. The
second tornado, headed the same
way but farther north.passedclose
to Enid and Medford and raked
Blackwell en route to Kansas.Each
did up to half a million dollars
damage.

The first was the worst. It tore
part of Canton down and killed
Charles Stowers, 32, and Mrs. C.
W. Godfrey, about 80. Then it hop-

ped seven miles to 'Longdale and
killed Larry Arnold. It
passedon to rip open homes and
buildings in the villages of Home-

stead and Isabella.
The secondtwister hit only glanc

ing blows. It struck rural buildings
nearMedford, partly destroyed an
airport nearEnid, anddid its worst
damage "at Blackwell, injuring
half-a-doze-n, and tearing down a
school and several homes.

It apparently crossedthe line into
Kansas, and injured three persons

Baptist-- Training
Union Meet Opens

ABILENE, March 31, 1 The
KPh annual Bantist Training Union
rnnvontinn of Terns onenshere to--1

"

day
The convention, which lasts

throuch Saturday. wiU be held at,
Hardin-Simmon-s University.

Dr. Robert G. Lee, Memphis,
Tenn president of the Soutnern
Baotist Convention, is to address
the meeting this morning and again
tonight.

The keynote addressis to be de-

livered by Dr. Ralph Grant, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Chrcub at
Lubbock. ,

No Racing, Please,
Down Lovers' Lane

THAMES CITTON, England. Ifl-Th- ames

Ditton Church,which owns
a footpath called lovers' lane, has
decided to close it. '

The Rev..H. R. Wilds, vicar,
made no objection to the lovers.
But he said:

"Cyclists have turned lovers
lane Into a race track.

1 Jack M. i I

j Ilaynes X

I 1M5 Weod J

Phose 1477 I

and

MgktsSF.M.
85e

on farms nearWinfield.
As with all tornadoes,therewas

freak damage.A brick church wasr)
razed to the ground,but acrossthe
alley a flimsy frame garage stood
untouched.

A baby girl was
snatched from her home and set
down gently in a field several hun-
dred feetaway.

One housewas unmarked outside
but the Inside was crammedwith

debris carried through the windows
by the blast.

ParkerMay Not

Run Saturday
AUSTIN, March 31. W Fifteen

former champions will be back
when the 28th annual Texas Re-

lays onen tomorrow.
They'll be among the 1.128 ath

letes entered, the largestlist since.
a3.j. A total or in teams nave
signedup.

Texas Longhorn booters got
nood news today when John Rob
ertson, brdad Jumper, worked out
for the first time since injuring his
leg two weeks ago.

Lonehorn Charley Parker was
still having lee trouble. Trainer
Frank Medina was doubtful if
Parker would be available. Parker
won the 100-yar- d dash last year.
He anchored.Texas' 440-yar- d relay
team to 29 straight victories.

Even in top shape,Texas would
be challenged by Nebraska and
Texas A&M hi the sprint relays.

The mile feature will be on Sat
urday's schedule of 19 champion-shi-

track events and-- .six field
finals. Jerry Thompson,one of tne
relay'smost consistentperformers
who concludedhis collegiate com--

petition last year, will be favored
to the special mile run.

Jerry Jefchak of Drake, Harold
Johnsonof Trinity. Clark Ford of
Louisiana Poly, Robert Parsons
and Charles Wilson of Tulanc and
Javier Monteg of Texas Mines are
among those challenging Thomp-
son.

JudgeRules BB

Pellets Dangerous
WASHINGTON, March 31.

BB Dellets are "dangerous mls--

sllcs" in the hands of a small boy.
Judge ThomasD. Qulnn ruled yes-

terday.
He fined Novelty Store Owner

GeorgeF. Montgomery$10 for sell,
ing them to a 14- - ear-ol-d boy. Asst.

Counsel Clark F. King

said the law allows sale of oir guns
to Juveniles, but prohibits the sale
of ammunition for the guns.

Soviet Union Has
Army Of Scientists

MOSCOW. March 31. tft Sergei
Vavilov, president of the Soviet'
Academy of Sciences,said today
the Soviet union has "an army 01

over 100.000" scientists.
Addressing Komsomol, a Soviet

youth organization, he urged the
youngergenerationto supply "now
talented reinforcements." Science
In the USSR has achieved great
successes,he said, but "these suc-

cessesstill are not enough."

r
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BagwiH Given

Life Term On

Murder Count
STEPHENVILLE, March 30. &
Robert C. BagwOl, 7, was sen

tencedto life imprisonment30 min
utes after a Jury convictedhim of
murdering Crockett C. Ross.

The youth wept as Dist. Atty
Sam Cleveland late yesterday re--

enacted the; killing of the r-

old Stephenvilleflllipg station op
erator.

His sister, Mrs. Carl W. Grounds
20, of Tulsa, cried out "no, no"
and wiDed the tearsfrom Baswill's
eyes as Clevelandcalled the youth
a coniirmeo grauuaic m .mii,.

Bagwill had pleadedinnocent to
the slaying of Ross on Jan. 28.

The "state had asked hi be sent
.to the electric chair.

The case reached the ury of 11

farmers and a grocery clerk at
6:30 o'clock in the evenii g. A ' er-di- ct

was returned at 8:5 p.m.
Bagwill and his uncle, Daniel

White, 48, were arrested at Vernon
on Feb. 6.

Officers recovered$12,000 in loot
allegedly taken In a series of Tex-

as and Oklahoma burglaries.
White, chargedas an accomplice

in the Ross slaying, was granted a
separate trial.

Rag Picking One

Way To Security
TOKYO tfl This is a story ol

ragsto well, not quite riches, ier--
haps but at least to a sort of
socialistic-capitalist- ic security.

Go Yamaguchi was a, member
of Japan's highriding waiiime
Kempel Tal, the thought'police He
naturally lost his Job When the
thought police were abolished,and
by 1947 he had descended,both
literally and figuratively. Broke
homelessandhungry, hewas sleep-
ing on a subwayplatform.

He began to pick up rags and
old paper, selling them to a brok-
er for a pittance. Yamaguchi was
and is a worker. He tramped 20
miles or more aday, and hepicked
rags so industriously that he be
came the envy of otjrttr subway
dwellers. He hired helwc-s-, one by
one. ft

These'he banded In what he
calls "The Association of Reborn
People." The volume of theli
gleaningswas so great that he
beganto sell direct to a paper mill,
eliminating the middleman profit

After wages and expenses, all
surplus goes into an association
"kitty."

Yamaguchi says that within a
month there should be 300,000 yen
in this fund. That is less than $1,-00- 0

as the yen's purchasing value
goes,but he thinks it will be enough
to build a two-stor-y wooden build-
ing.

The first floor will be rentedior,
shops, the second will be living
quarters for the ragpickers, strug-
gling up out of the subway at last.

North'TexasFete
ScheduledToday

DENTON, March 3L W North
Texas State College today cele--

brates its 50th anniversary as a
stateschool.

MaJ. Gen. RogerM. Ramey,com-
manderof the Eighth Air Force and
a former student, is to be the prin- -
cipai speaker.

Featureof the first annual North
Texas day will be the dedicationof
a new memorial student union
building.
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GrasshopperWarning Is Issued

By Texas A&M Entomology
COLLEGE STATION. March 3L

(A This appears to be the year
of the grasshoppers,H. G. Jeha-sto-n

warns.
Johnston is state grasshopper

control leaderandheadof the Tex--

Dvy CrockettFen
Dies At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, March 31. tB
JosephEddy Lipe, a sculptor who
came to Texas becauseof stories
of Davy Crockett, will be buried
here tomorrow.

Upe. 41, did the bust of Win
Rogers which stands in the Will
Rogers Memorial Coliseum herev

He died in a hospital yesterday.
Lipe retired as a professional

sculptor three years ago and be-
came adental technician.

He heard the David Drockett stor-
ies when he was a child.

"They rousedmy interest Jn Tex-
as and I determined to make my
home here when I grew up," he
once said. He moved here from
Michigan 12 years ago.

PartsOf White
House As Souvenirs

WASHINGTON. March 31. W)

Want a piece of the White House
for a souvenir?

The executive mansion Is being
remodeled andthere will be tons
of old nails, silvers of wood, part-
ly charred timber, antique hard-
ware, bricks.

Disposalof this historically valu-
able debris will be up to a six-mem-

commission PresidentTru-
man says should be namedto su-
pervise the White House remodel-
ing.

The house is .now studying a bQl
designedto establish the commi-
ssiontwo senators, two members!
of the House and two personsnam-
ed by the President. Approval of
the measurewas predicted today

Given 10 Years
On Slaying Count

WACO, March 31 Ml' Cyrill J.
Thibodoaux was sentenced to 1C

years in prison for the slaying of
Staadcn Sawyer at a tavern near
West. Tex., Dec. 26. 1948.

A 56th District Court Jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty late yes
terday afternoon.
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He said the hoppers writ hfh
to hatch la South Texas hi abawt
two weeks.Texas,can loeic fecwati
to the worst lnfestaUeahi 1--t y,

Johnston's warn! feOowt a
count of eggsby the U. S. Depart.
ment of Agriculture Graashafpat
Control Division.

Areas along the BrazosRivra
tween Waco and Richmond Mti
along the Trinity as far south a
Polk and SanJacinto countie wffl
have the worst Infestation ot th
big, yellow differential type graw-hoppe-r.

Creek bottoms as far east a
Titus County and west the West
Crosstimbersare expectedto htscattered outbreaks.

WestTexas, the South Plains a
the Panhandlewill have a smaller
but .above-norm- al number of hop-
pers, the count shows.

I

'Off Limits' On
TidclandsDrilling

HOUSTON. March 31. --
There's an "off limits" slgir to tide-land-s-

oil drilling near Galveston-Housto-n

shipping lanes.
W. F. Heavy, director of Port

Houston, said yesterday Army en-
gineers have taken this step to
protect shipping from hazards far
cident to offshoredrilling.

He said the engineershave bin-
ned drilling within a five-mil- e belt
from a point 28 miles Galvesfoa
to the Jetties at Galveston.
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LEG RUNS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired KkiMys .
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BrownsAnd CubsGetRoyat
WelcomeBy Alpine Fandbm
Otfor Teams

Break Camp
ALPINE, March 31. tfl A big

Antelope barbecue was to be the
fare of the Chicago Cubs and the
EL Louis Browns here after they
finish their exhibition game today.
Alpine, a new stop on the Texas
exhibition route, is about 200 miles
east of 1 Paso.

The Browns evened their spring
series with the Cubs at two vic-
tories epiecc by taking the opener
of the 10-ga- Texas tour, 5 to 4,
yesterdayat El Paso.

Charlie Grimm, Cub manager,
called on Ddjle Lade and Ralph.i.i hrt, - -- rt.u

and EXPERIMENT
urevft louay.

SAN ANTONIO For the next
two weeks Brooklyn ..pitchers will
go as far as the otherteams will
let them, Manager Burt Sbotten
said today.

Lefty Joe Hattcn drew today's
assignment againstthe San An
tonio Club of the Texas League.

Ralph Branca went all the way
yesterday against Beaumont, an-

other Texas League outlft, as the
Dodgersposteda 14-- 2 decisionon a
muddy field. He gave up four hits
including a home run to Keith
Thomas. He struck out one and
walked six.

ST, PETERSBURG,Fla. Man-
ager Eddie Sawyer brought his
Philadelphia Phillies heretoday for
their Florida finale against the St.
Louis Cardinals.

HAINES CITY, Fla. The Phila-
delphia Athletics interrupted their
16-d-ay homewardtrek todayto stop
over here for an exhibition game
with Newark of the International
League.

The A's broke camp at West
Palm Beach yesterday. They will
reach Philadelphia April 15, the
day they open their three-gam- e

city series with the Philadelphia
Phillies.
' ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. The
St Louis Cardinals will entertain
tie Philadelphia Phillies today,
with Gerald Staley, Bill Reeder
and AI Papal scheduled to pitch
for the Cards.St. Louis lost its sev-
enth game yesterday to the Boston
Braves. The score was. 7--2. The
Cards havewon 11 games.

SARASOTA, Fla. The Boston
Red Sox will leave four of their
top players-T-ed Williams, Bobby

leDoets at nome today when they
travel 80 miles to Lakeland to play
we ueiroit Tiger, Wnen-- similar
players didn't appearat Clearwa-
ter recently to opposethe
Bob Carpenter, Philadelphia own-
er, a lusty argument

TUCSON, Arir. Joe (Flash)
Gordon, of Cleveland Indians'
alar secondbaseman, beenor
dered to rest a sore throwing arm
after examination disclosedstrained

ligaments.
Johnny Berardino replaced

against the ChicagoWhite Sox
yesterday and smashed three sin--
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East Fourth At Johnien
Fhene 472
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gles la four trips as the tribe beat
the Pale Hose 8 to 4. The tribe
will meet the Sox again today.

TAMPA, Jla. The Cincinnati
Redsreturnedherefor a four-gam-e

stand today after bowing to the
New York Yankees 7-- yesterday
In 11 innings. ManagerBucky Wal-
ters namedCressand Frank Fano-vic-h

to pitch .against Washington
today,

PHOENIX The New York
Giants appear almost a sure thing
to be named the year's most un-

predictable major leagueteam.
Trampled 22--9 by. the lowly St.

Louis Browns on Tuesday,the Polo
Groundersvented their ire against
the pennant-contendi- ng Pittsburgh;
Pfrates yesterday to the tunc of
11-- 4. The loss was the first in 11

Brownies' Cliff Fannin Karllfvj

Phillies

HCJC To Field
Grid Eleven

Howard County Junior college
will engage In an athletic experi-
ment next fall, fielding a football
team which will have no scheduled
games.

The Jahawksmay 'take part in
severalscrimmageswith other jun
ior college clubs andfreshman ele-

vens from senior colleges in this
area but the program will be large
ly Intra-mura-l.

If the idea provessuccessfuland
local fans Indicate that they want
it, an HCJC team may be fielded
in Jayceeeircles by 1950.

At any rate, school officials have
assuredplayers the time they spend
in the program . will not count
against their eligibility, Neither will

action.

(t

niw i"

games for the Pirates and only
their in startsduring the
exhibition season.

Even more than
their attack which included three
home runs, was the Giants' pitch-
ing. Clint Hartung, who worked
seven lnings, was the winner,

Fla. Owner Clark
Griffith today predicted his Wash-
ington Senators would finish the
American League season In first
division.

"I don't see four clubs good
enough to keep out of it," he
said. The Senatorsfinished seventh
last year.

Senators lost their seventh
game in 12 exhibition starts yes-
terday, 7-- 4, to the
Phils.

there be any athletic
given for the sport, at least not
this fall.

Johnny Dibrell, former B i g
Spring high school mentor and at
the present time a well - known
sporting goods, here, has
been retainedto coach the squad
for the season.He will prob-
ably be assistedby Harold Davis,

athletic director of the
school.

More than 20 boys enrolled in the
college have indicated they would
report for practice. Another ten or

have indicated they would enroll
for play' if the fields a team

All scrimmages In which the
team engagedwould take in
Steer stadium.

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Howard Washburn,the nifty little. shortstopfor the Big Spring high
rfchool baseball team, is one of the two or three best prospectsin Dis
trict 3AA. So says more than one observer who has seen the lad in

Howie should so alone wav in the sameif he keenshis eyesopen
Doerr, Dom DImaggio and Birdie and listensto the advice of the more fellows in the trade.

has

Gor-
don

The Bis Spring Tigers have leasedSteer Park
for 12 gamesthis season, Including July 4. The other dates fall on
Sunday. The local professionals,of course,will be .out of town on
those occasions. '

Manager Tacho Martinez Is moulding anotherfpowerful nine
this year. The Bengals fielded perhaps the topLatln-Amtrfca- n

team In Wait Texas last year.
?

JamesBoatman,who twirled relief for Howard County Junior col-

lege againstForsan last Sunday,says he's going to Houston to try his
hand in semi-pr- o balL Boatman worked out with the Bronc rookies
here last week.

LQU BAKER SAYS HE'S COMING IN FOR FIRST GAME
Lou Baker, the father of. professional baseball in Big Spring who

now resides in Clyde, tells friends he's in for the Longjhorn
league between Bir Spring and Vernon April 27.

Incidentally, ducats for that cototest are like the. proverbial
hot-cake- s. Upwards to 3.000 people may show up ior the nocturnalgo.
It's a pity there aren't5,000 seatsat Steer park.

The Oil Belt baseball league, one of the top or--
gapizatlont of its kind in West Texas,will operate with only seven
clubs this year. Littlefield has dropped out

AMARILLO STRONG IN LONG RACES, FIELD EVENTS
Amarillo's Sandics.favorites in the sixth running of the Big Spring

Relays this weekend,will probably be exceptionally strong In the dis
tanceraces,the relays and mostof the field events. The OdessaBroncs
are due to grab off honors in the short races'.

A surprise club In the meet could be Joe West's Abilene team,
which finished secondin a Brownwood meet last weekend. After sev
eral lean seasons, the War Birds seemto have come back in force this
spring.

"
.

LOCAL MAN PLAYED WITH ERNIE LAIN AT MEXIA
Ray Fesler, employed here with the Texas Liquor Control board,

played three years of football with Ernie Lain at Mexia high school
back In the early "3Q's. Lain, as most every one knows, later madequite
a name for himself as a back at Rice Institute.

Fesler was a 'watch-char-m guard, never weighed over 150 pounds.
,

The Corpus Christi Rio Grande Valley baseball league has finally
chosen itself a nickname The team will be known as the Aces. The
aceof diamondswill the Corpusclub's uniforms.

Rodney Pirkle, who pitched several games for the Ballinger
Cats in Longhorn leagueplay last year, has beencast adrift by the
Shtrman-Daniio- n Twins and will probably try out with Paris of
the EastTexas league. '

Gil Dodds, the famed (rack star, Is now in East Texas on a speak-
ing tour. He's a minister of the .gospel.

a

BASKETBALL PAYING PROPOSITION AT TEXAS TECH
Polk Robison, Texas Tech coach, who comes here next week for

the HCJC banquetreveals his Red Raiderswere quite a financial suc-
cessthe put season.

The Raiders played a total of 80,000 paying customersduring the
campaign.

TONIGHT
and Friday
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Wally Hood, Jr. is a New York
Yankee pitching rookie. His father
hurled for Brooklyn in tht twenties.
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EX-CU- B Cliff Chambers,
who has tried as a pitcher with
the Chicago Cubs before, is
now trying to earn a place on
the mound corps of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

Horses Running

Again In NY

NEW CORK, March 31. U-V-

Horae racing returns to New York
tomorrow. If the balmy spring
Weather of the last few days holds
some 50,000 fans may welcomethe
sport back to Jamaica.

On openingday a yearago 33,564

turned out in rainy weather, but
the more optimistic, having in mind
the return of the daily double after
three years, believe the crowd will

be far greater tomorrow',.

The $25,000 six furlong Paumonok
handicap, which has come to be
regarded as a traditional opening
day feature, provides the main in-

terest
,Ben Whltaker's My Request,top--

weigntednomineeat 130 pounds,is
expected to go to the post along
with Mrs. Whitaker's crack fijly,
Miss Request.TrainerJim Conway
indicated yesterday he would sad-

dle both of the Texas-owne- d four-year-ol-

Better Self, at 127 pounds, also
is expected to start and may have
a running mate in Energetic.

'. Other probables include BJppey
and Vulcan's Forge, both recent
arrivals from California; Blue Bor-
der, Buzfuz, Royal Blood,- Royal
Governor, Miss Disco and

BoosterTeams

Bowl Tonight
EL PASO, March 31. osler

teams start rolling here tonight,
but the 14th annual Texas Wom-
en's Bowling Association tourna-
ment doesn't start officially until
Saturday night.

A dozen boosterteamsaresched
uled to bowl tonight and 10 more
tomorrow night.
Three CalssA teams,roll the first

night of official tournament action.
They are Ed Stevesand Sons and
Straus-Fran-k Co. of San Antonio
and Cook's Hoedown Club of Hous--1
ton.

Also in, Saturday's bowling will
be teamsfrom Albuquerque,N. M.,
Dumas, Monahans, San Antonio,
Waco, Dallas. Austin. San Angelo.
Pampa, Midland, La mesa, Hobbs.
N. M., and El Paso.

Bowling will be in classesA, B,
C, and D.

Most of the teams which won
championships in the last state
tournament,1947, will be here, Cor-- j
pus Christi Bowling Center, Class:
D champion,will bowl this year In
Class C.

forsanTo Play

Ozona Sunday
The Forsan Oilers play the sec-

ond pf their spring exhibition base-
ball games next Sunday, tangling
with the Ozona team in Ozona.

Sunday,April 10, the Oilers clash;
with the Texonclub on Texon's dia-
mond.

The Oilers lost their opening
game to HCJC last Sunday, 12-1-0.

despite the fact that they collected
18 hits to only six for the foe.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- SerYict
Factory Trained Mechnes,AR. Types ef Mechanical Wfrk.
Washint and GreMlnf. Meter and Chassis Cleanlnf. Bear Frent
End Alifninf Equipment, Wheel Balancta Sun Meter and
Distributer Tester, Clayten VeMcle Analyser.

Full Line ef Otrtulftt Chrysler and Pfytneuth Mepar Parts, See
eur service maiwfer ftr en estimate en any tyae ef wtrk feetk

cSvyV wl lWwle

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

DiMaggio Ready

For Full Time

Outfield Duty
St Petersburg, Fla,, March 3L

a Joe DiMaggio, the New Yorkl
Yankees $90,000 "if," 'smiled as be
peeledoff a sock in the clubhouse
at Miller Huggins Field. The old
toothy grin was back.

"I'm afraid I'll play another
year. Every blankety blank inn
ing." he Said. Tt looks like 111
have to work for my mosey."

DeMagehad just passedbis first
test with flying colors. The tender
right heel that threatened to end
his greatcareergave him no trou-
ble in a six inning chore against
Cincinnati. It was bis first start

"The pain is not completely
gone'said Joe. "It It (the heel)
improves a little more, I'll be very
happy,

"After the first workout (March
1) I thought I'd have to hang up.
Now I feel like I could play nine.
I Would have, too, but CaseySten
gel said "don't overao it."

"Not until I get on base will 1--
know for sure what I can do, But
I don't expect any reaction. If it
holds up, I'll be in good shape."

DiMaggio, the highest priced
player in Yankeehistory at $90,000
per year, underwent an operation
for removal of a spur from his
ngjit heel during the winter. At
though it appared completelyheal-
ed, he overdid it In the first day
oi training.
, After a hurried trfp to Ji
Hopkins for observation,DiMa thejb
was sidelined. Until yesterday he
appeared in exhibitions only as a
pinch hitter. He had not been too
op'tlmistic.

In yesterday's.camehe made two
easy catches,almost without mov
ing, fielded a grounder and went
bitless In three trips.

DiMaggio wears baseball shoes
with a pad in the heel. When, the

starts he cjxpects to use
golf spikes around the back of the
heel to keep hhri from sliding on
quick starts.

BanquetDucats

Are On Sale
Tickets, pegged at $1.50 each,

are still available for the Lions'
club HCJC basketball banquet,
Which will be conductedat the Set-
tles hotel starting at 8 p. m. Mon-
day.

The event marks the first time
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Officials Named For Sixth
Annual Big Spring Relays

The program the sixth
annual Big Spring Relays, sched
uled for Saturday SteerStadium,
will get underway 9:30 a. m.
and continue until 4 p. with
time out for lunch..

al

BtiH

of

at
at

m.,

More than a hundred athletes
from throughout"West Texas are
due to put in here for the track and
field extravaganza.All district 3AA

schoolsare due to be represented.
Teams are due in from Forsan,
Amarillo, Stanton, Coa
homa and Andrews, too--

Two relay raceswill the
hurdle eventson the program. The
barrierscan'tbe usedbecausethey
are falling apart and can't Im-

mediatelybe used.Instead, the 880--

yard relay and the medley mile
will be run. In the 880 relay, each
member of a four-ma- n team will
cover 220 yards. In the medley
mile event, the first boy-ru- ns 1J
yards, the next two 220 each am
the last one 880 paces.

Amarillo, OdessaandAbilene will
all field strong teams.The Sandies
finished first in the WestTexasRe
lays at Odessalastweek.

xae
yinSl sruuP
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American Business club.
or of the event,hasannounced
Uowing officials for the meetr

Starters Jim McWhorter and
JohnDibrell; clerks of the cours-e-
Pat Murphy and Harold Davis;
timers Conn Isaacs, Ted Phillips.
Jack Y. Smith, Roy Worley, Roy
Baird and Jack catc-
hersMerleCreighton,Omar Jones.
Charley Staggsand Tommy Hutto;
judges-,-V. A. Whittington, Bill
Home, and GeorgeVineyard; pole
vaultlng-Pet- e Harmonson and
Bud Purser;high Jump and broad
jump J. D. Jones, Skeeter Sals-bur-y

and Justin Holmes; and shot
and discus Good. Graves, ft. E.
WcKinney and Roy Bruce. ',

the' Jayhawks, who recently com-
pleted a very successful season,
have beenso honored.

Coach Harold Davis and around
15 members of his squad will be
honor guestsat the function..Prin-
cipal speakerwill be Polk Robison,
Texas Tech coach, who will show
action pictures of the Oklahoma
City ge tournament,'which
took place last Cbristmas.fr

it

SPORT SHIRTS AND THAT
"SPRING'' INTO THE SPORT SCENE

Spring is on thewing, brother, andyou wantto be pro-par-ed

lor the sports ahead ... or just for lounging.
We've a brand new-collecti- on of handsomelytailored
shirts and all wool slacks that'll knock your eye out!
U'mon in you II be amazedat the low prices, t
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In 5-- 4

SAN ANTONIO, March 31. LB

The All-Valf- ey Stars and the San
Antonio Polo Club clash today In

the secondgame of the
intra-circu- lt polo tournament

San Angelo defeated the Dallas
Blues, 5--4, yesterday in the open-
ing match.

The WestTexanshad a one goal
handicap. Joe Mather boostedthis
lead to 2-- 0 in the first chukker,but
Billy SkHmore banged across two
goals in the second to knot the
count Skidmore did all of Dallas'
scoring.

JoeandMarty Meatz each count-

ed for San Angelo in the third.
Skidmore scored in-t-

he fourth and
fifth and JoeMetuQnade the win-
ning goal In theAh.

The winner of tny'smatch and
the San Angelo l&pi will flip a
coin to decide which will play the

r
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Long

Sport Shirts, from $3.95

Short
SportShirts, from $2.95

Of

RayonSlacks

$6.95

1.

Stfaf SwaH. Mytk'tl,

Son Angelo Polo QuartetEdgesDalas
SouthwestTowifameiit Match,

Southwest
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100 Wool Slacks

$12.95
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Dallas Raiders in the seml-B-al

matcaSunday.The Raiders drew
first round bye.

The final match will be played
next Tuesday..

Raiders Heading
For Texas Relays

LUBBOCK, March 31. W Aa
eight-ma-n Texas Tech,track, teaa
leaves today'for Austin to compete
in the Texas relays tomorrow and
Saturday.

Making the trip are Dashmea
Charley Reynolds,Seth Murphey
and Moon Mullins; Costin Buflla,
Ben Wilson and Joe Wilson, quar-ter-milc-

and Hurdlers Charlej
Pinnell and Ed Cleppcr.
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Some Concession'In Cost Will

NeedTo Be MadeFor Security
la addresemgthe Ltoas club, CKy Mea-ag-er

H. W. Whitney voiced one opinion

which Is so much a fact that It seeds to

be reiterated.
He said simply that la Mi opinion par-tleiaat-iea

la a joiat undertaking far a
long range watersupply would entail high-

er costs, either la the form of higher wa-

ter ratesor taxes.
That's logical. If the project approach-

es SW million dollars, as has been esti-

mated reagaly. a if fc atortaf and
Odessaare alone in the undertaking, tbe
conclusion 1 Inescapable.

This piece of realism should not be
defeatist For all the talk about water
and currently it is as popular an Issueas
God, home and mother too many West

Texans do not realize what we are up
against la the matter ot supply. No one

Hard Lessons Of History Seem

To Be Ignored About Germany
Arrival of foreign Inlsters In the U. S.

gives opportunity for some close study by

the allied powers of a vexing, dangerous

situation which has been alfowedvto exist

and grow in Germany.
What peculiar hypnosis Germiny has

always possessedover her foes is a mys-

tery, but somehow it continues In force.
--Tbe results of the conference at Bonn,

where German leaders have been trying

for seven months to come to agreement
on terms of a constitution for an united
Germany, clearly reflect this. Of late the
Germanic leaders have been more arro-

gant tha-- stubborn. Remorse, if ever
therewas any, has disappeared.There is

the underlying current that perhaps there
was no error in following Hitler, just as
there was a similar feeling concerning
tbe kaiser after World War I.

Must we always be blind to hard his-

toric facts, and must we contribute In

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Soviet Participation 'Peace
Meet Raises Interesting Points

THERE SEEMS TO BE A WIDE-sprea- d

disposition to make a mystery of
why Moscow participated in the much
publicized "Cultural and Scientific Con-

ference for World Peace,"held in New

York City's Madison Square Garden last
waek.

I'm sorry not to be able to support his
notion of mystery, becauseI like myster-

ies, but there really Is no inexplicable
elementInvolved.However,there aresome
highly Intriguing points worth examining
in connectionwith this big meeting which
W" sponsoredby our home-grow- n "Na-

tional Council of the Arts, Sciences,and
Professions."

Ts be sure, 'there w- -s a clash ef views
teJdn uertors.asto jhtatwhat the par--
J9900 tt IBewflMJJ nil Xf yvSM&S srAfff

it was aimed at fostering peaceand friend-
ship. A skeptical U. S. State Department
bluntly described it as a sounding-boar-d

for Communist propaganda, a hot-
ly denied by the sponsors.

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Red Threats Only An Excuse
For OooosinQ Atlantic Pact
The elassie description of meaningless

maneuvering is given In the ancient qua-

train: "The good old Duke of York; he
had ten thousandmen. He marched them
up the hill; then marched them down

again." It Is pretty Important to realize
thatihe'Kremlln'scurren movesprobably
have very little more practical meaning
than the doings of te mutton-heade- d

duke, despiU the jitters they are causing
everywhere. '

At the moment, for instance, those
who want an excusefor opposing the At-

lantic pact are saying that the inclusion
of Norway was "needlesslyprovocative."
This directly results, of course, from a
carefully calculated campaign of threats
to keep Norway out ot the Atlantic pact
which was launched months ago.

At that time the Soviet Ambassadorat
Stockholm,Chernycbev,began to work on
the Swedes.Finland, he roared, would be
Invaded If Norway joined the pact Per-
haps, he muttered, Norway would be in-

vaded too. The Swedes, who wanted to
preserve Scandinavian isolation in any
case, were easily convinced.They In turn
persuaded the more nervous European
foreign offices. Eventually, the story
showedup here. It was given addedcolor
by a series ot shrewdly planned episodes,
such as the Soviet Bote to Norway.

Finally, this particular engagementin
the war of nerves reached its climax
about a fortnight ago. "Pravda' roared
a few decibels nore loudly against the
"uaeo-eperatlv-e" Flans. The Soviet Am-

bassadorat Helslaki, Genral Savonenkov,
behaved with a rudeness that was un-

usual even for him. The arrival of the
1K8 classef Bed Army recruits and the
departure ef the class ef 1925 was made
the oceasiM ier much marching and ag

aleag the Fiaalsk and Nor-

wegianborders. The samenumber of Rus-

sian soldiers about 250.0C3 has beensta-

tioned in this area since the end ot the
war. ut how there was talk of "reinforce-meats-,"

and ef "divisions massing on the
freatier."

Theee developments accidentallycoin-

cided with a period of temporary politi-

cal dUfteaky Ier the tedepeadeat,Coro-iwaatrt-l-

forerameat of Social Demo-

cratic Premlsr Eagerholm. The word
weal out that there was te he

"aaataar Caeca coup." Or it was said
that tbe Ftawteh Ceaamuafats a relatively
small mberi'ty weuld Tiee agaiaet the

with arm jraayUed ireaa m

has aayway ef knowing whether the rate

of populatiea Increase will continue, or

whether the even more rapid rise la per

capita coaeumptionwill ceatinue,but it la

certain that aeither can continue beyond

the limits at a safe supper.About all that

can be done is to judge the future with

proper considerationfor the past.

The problem of water security is not

unlike that f individual security. Moat

peopleaccept the wls'ora of making soma

sacrifices In the early stages to establish

a modicum of security In tbe future. That

Is what the joint water proposal will entail-

-paying more now for assurance la

the future. The communities who secure

water and soil now are the commualtlee

which will emerge a quarterof a century

hence as tbe sound, progressive centers.

creasingly dear sacrifices as monuments

to our stupidity?
Our record of occupationhas included

the fallacy of reviving and patronizing

the cartels In industries with which some

in this country had the mistaken notion

that we could do businesstfrtor to World

War n. Later we iound out that we could

not do businesswith Hitler. Why should we

think that we can do businesswith Hit
ler's business?

The German nation used the Soviet
threatas a steppingstone to recouping its
strength and to foment the late war. Today

Issue lull us back into the same old rut.'
History had demonstratedtime and again
that Germany and Russiawill collaborate
so long as it suits them. Perhaps it is
time to llsien to the ministers of some of
Germany'sneighborswhile they are in the
U. S. and come up with a unified, alert
policy.

The

In J

claim

IN ANY EVENT, WARM INVITATIONS
by the .sponsors brought delegationsfrom
Moscow and from the Communistsatellite
countries. The Russianswere headed by
Alexander Fadeyev, the novelist, and in-

cluded Dmitri Shostakovich,Russian.com-

poser, who was the stellar attraction of
the group.

Why did Russia accept? The answer to
that is clear enough,and there are three
reasons:

(1) Moscow is Irrevocably committed to
Communlzlng the United States, which is
the ringleader among the "capitalist" de-

mocracies; (2) the Russians wish to
achieve this without engaging In a war
for which they are not prepared, and (3)
the visit of theCemmualstdelegationsdid
provide fiie" epportuafty for propaganda..

Whether the Communists will regard
that propagandaas profitable remains to
be seen. However, the meetings in NeW

York, with the attendantpicketing by
certainly received wide pub

llclty In the press of the country.

Of

SovietbaseatHangqa. '
The truth is, of course, that all three

conditions for a "Czech coup" Coni-muni- st

infiltration of the government,con-

trol of the police and neutralization of
the army are lacking in Finland. The
Finnish government, while determined to
discharge its heavy obligations to Russia,
is equally determined to maintain Fin-

nish local Independence.A skeleton Fin-

nish undergroundalready exists, ready to
go Into action if Soviet aggressionshould
occur. Since the nature of the terrain is
ideal, the underground is well supplied,
and the Finns are almost insanely brave,
this undergroundconstltucsa real threat.
Worse still. If Finland Is Invaded, Swe-
den undoubtedlywill climb down off the
fence andjoin the Atlantic pact

If these deterrentsdid not exist, no one
can doubt that the Soviets would invade
Finland tomorrow. But the important facts
are that the deterrents do exist; and for
the present at least, they are proving suf-

ficient And thus the center of jitters has
- now shifted from Helsinki to Belgrade.

The Kremlin's pressure campaign
tagainst the Yugoslav heretics must be

taken much more seriously than the threat
to Finland. But here again, the conditions
for a coup on the Czech pattern simly
do not exist

It is always possible, to be sure, that
Tito will fall victim to a Kremlin-hire-d

assassin. This is a danger that cannot
be igaored. Equally, however, the Krem-
lin cannot Ignore the danger that the
Yugoslavs will make serious trouble in
chaotic Albania, where a Russian sub-
marine and air base is being built up.

Moreover, it does not matter whether
the issue confrontingus is including Nor-
way in the Atlantic pact today, or offering
financial support to Marshall Tito tomor-
row. It is always wrong to use the argu-
ments ot the appeasers of the 1930's,
that this quite reasonablemove must not
be made; that another entirely legal
step must not be takea, because they
may give etfeaee.If effeasaJ te be takea
so easily, tardy k Is baiter te have the
mattereut at eace.

Kaia is iormed by the further ceadea
satkaef the moisture a cloud.

Oae et af sfac exeessivedrinkers k a
-

YQV'll ALWAYS RE MY, 'LITTLE BABYg

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Truman'sPay Doubled As American

Diplomats Still Await $330 Hike
WASHINGTON One of the

few pieces of legislation passed
to date by the 81st Congresswas

a bill just about doubling the '

President's salary and house-

keeping allowance. Meanwhile

American diplomats, stationed
on the first line of defense,are
still hopefully waiting for their
promised but pitifully small in-

crease of $330 a year.
This Increase was tied to the

bill boosting the President's pay
check. For last year all other
federal employeshad been given
a raise but not U.S. diplomatic
personnelabroad.Someof them,

- beginning on a salary as low as
$2,000, can barely make both
ends meet, and are supposedto
keep up proper appearancesas
representativesof the greatUnit-

ed States.
U. S. Foreign Service officials

are stationed from Sinklang to
Tasmania, from Oslo to Durban,
where the 40-ho-ur week enjoyed

'by other officials is as rare as
a smile oa the face of John L.
Lewis.

A bulletin recently sent to these
employes quoted Sen. Cabot
Lodge of Massachusettsas say-

ing: "Americans in the foreign
service need to have greatpride
in their country. And it should be
a pride that shows through, that
reflects the true worth ot the
American way of life."

However, the President's sala-

ry boost was passedby Congress
while the struggling,

U. S. diplomat abroad got
none. Furthermore, the ritzy
boys with drag at the top came
out fairly well. Their allowances
weren't cut. But because the
budget bureau sliced the State
Departmentevenbelow lastyear,
many of the poorly paid, strug-
gling young diplomats at the bot-

tom had $100 cut off their living
and rental Allowances.

To them the Truman "Fair
. Deal" has turned out to be the

"raw deal." For. while we spend
billions on the European Recov-

ery Program,we nursenlckleson

te front line of the American
program for peace.

UOTE One reasonthe Amer-
ican diplomatic service has been
so .notoriously Inept is that it has
beenso underpaid. Only wealthy
nien could afford to become ca-

reer diplomats, and wealth dots
cot necessarily mean brains.

HE WHO GETS SPANKED '
Long-shanke- d Bouse Majority

Leader John McCormackcan be
a rough antagonistwhen he gets
warmed up, but seldom has he
been in such fighting form as,
during a lecture oa racial toler-

ancethe other day.
His target was race-baitla-g.

rabble-rousin- g Rep. John Rankia
of Mississippi, who had just de-

livered a speech singling out
Israel, aloflg with the continents
of Europe,Asia aad Africa, as a
"slakhole" Inte which we are
"pouring" relief funds.

Angrily McCormack laid Rank-

in to "sit down." Theahe blister-
ed: "I have no feeling against
anyone because of accident of
birth. I was not consultedwhen
I was brought into this world
neither was anyone else and I
do not thlnjg, accident of birth
should operate against anyone.

"A man'sracial origin meaaa
aamtag to me, a person's same
meaaaaethmg to me. A person's
TiWgiia I respectBut what daea
meaa everythteg to me ts a per-
son's mlad,

"Aad whoa I meet a persea
witfc a Matted miad, I am mH--

jf ; twu. m.titsx0wnivf asTiY(mri vt wtssmmwmw

ina a personI do not like, a per

son I have nothing but contempt

for."
Stung to the quick, Rankin

vehemently demanded that
words "be taken

down" by the clerk, the House
Instrument,of censure.However,
what most irked Rankin appar-

ently wasnot the lecture on toler-
ance, but an added McCormack
remark "In which the gentleman
from Massachusettsdeliberately
and falsely accusedme of oppos-

ing every measure for the de-

fense of my country prior to
Pearl Harbor."

However, McCormatk's senior
colleague, fair-mind- ed Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Texas, promptly--

sat on the boisterous little
"Dlxiecrat, byrullng him out of

"order.
NOT BACKSTAGE NEWS

Some' of us newspapermenare
so busy calling attention to things
that don't go right in the world
that we underplay news about
people who are helping to make
the world a betterplace to live
In. So here is some news about
the folks who may not hold pub-
lic office, who may not be famous
outsidetheir own community, but
who nevertheless are making
everyday human news as serv-van- ts

of brotherhood:
GeorgeL. Stahl, Sunbury, Pa.
who runs a hotel in a coal-minin- g

town where at one time they
spoke17 different languages,and
who by his unselfish devotion to
his community has endeared,
himself to his fellowmen. In Sun-bur-y,

there's'almost too mtfch of
"let George do it."

Ambrose Crass, Murfreesboro,
Tenn-- A retired
printer who hasn't been content
to retire when it comesto work-
ing for others, and who 4s-- to be
found making the rounds for

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

NEW YORK tfV-F- red Allen,

busy turning down radio and tel-

evision offers, has-adde- d a new
triumph:

"I just' talked a guy out of

putting me In a movie."
Allen is a fast-talki- manwith

baggy eyes and high blood pres-

sure. The latter is the reasonhe
has decided to bow out of radio
after this season.

If he had apy doubtsabout his
decision,theywereshatteredwith
the sudden death of his friend
Jack. Kapp, Decca record boss.
Show business folk always slow
down for a while when one of
their number dies suddenly.

Allen's health Is not the sole
reasonhe is hopping off the air-lane- s.

"Everything In radio Is la.
a turmoil," he told me. "Nobody
knows what is funny."

And there is that favorite topic
among star performers taxes.

"I figured out that eut of 31

showsa year,I do 31 for nothing.
Why should I work so hard to
get paid for thete eight shews?
I might better be doing jpeat
shotsorwriting mr JackKaay."

This might seem surprising in
view of the Allea-Beaa- y feud."
Amoaf after tttags, ABta has

lAM - Of mm B
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other people whenever there's
work to be done.

Dr. Clement L. Littauer, As-bu- ry

Park, N. J. For his pro-

motion of the local Brotherhood
Rally which each year selects a
distinguishedcitizen who hasdone
most for his community, regard-

less of race, color or creed.
Mrs. Ella Allen df Ft. Smith,

Ark. And the 52 children who
have formed a servants of broth-
erhood club to foster the basic
principles of brotherhood. Each
week the children meet to report
on what they have been able to
do for others.

Mrs. Robert C. Loving, Phila-
delphia A widow who now de;
votes the affection she once lav-
ished on her family visiting the
sick in the hospitals of Phila-
delphia until she is known to
thousands as "Mother Loving"
and truly exemplifies the name
she bears.

What these and many other
Americans are doing may not be
closed-doo-r, hush-hus- h news, but
it's what makesthe USA what
it is today.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Marion Carpenter, the lady
photographerwho ploppeda bowl
of bean soup in Columnist Tris
Coffin's face, may be asked to
eather soup somewhereelse be-
sides the Senate restaurant.A
move to bar Miss Carpenterfrom
the restaurantwill be taken up
at the next meeting of the Sen-
ate Rules Committee . . .Sen.
Watkins of Utah will ask Presi-
dent Truman to postpone the
signingof the North Atlantic Pact
until Congress and the nation
have had a chance to study it
Watkins will claim that 17 days'
examination of. the Pact Is not
sufficient time in which to study
the most important change in
America's foreign policy in 150
years.

Fred Allen ManagesTo

Keep Out Of Pictures
accused the comedianof being
unable to ad lib a belch"after a
Hungarian dinner. Actually, the
feud exists only In such quips.
Both admire each other as crea-
tive comedians.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald SUH

: GamblingOffers Its Devotees
NothingBut A Fool'sParadise
We hear much frem press'aad pulpit

nowadaysabout the evils ef driakieg, bet
it would seem that comparatively little
attention is paid to the e.ual, if setgreat-

er, evils, of gambling. Tbe increasingpop-

ularity ot gamesof chance is the United
States, and particularly la Texas, Is a,de
velopment which posesa grave threat te
our national well-bein-g.

It is doubtful whether liquor itself caa
sqdemora'i2a person as gambling. Alt-
er" all, unless one happeas to be a con-

firmed alcoholic, the effects of a drinking
bout are soon past; but let the gambling
fever once seize a man, and any im-

partial observer must admit that the life
of a drunkard is a veritable "bed of rosea
by comparison,

At this very moment, thousands of
Americans In the lower Income brackets
are squandering their savings, neglect-
ing their work and ruining their prospects
In the frenzied attempt to beat unbeatable
games. As a natural consequence,many
of them will be forced to take their choice
betweensuicide and a life of beggary or
crime. They will not be able to recoup
their fortunes by honest endeavor,for the
habits of industry and thrift they have lost
at the gaming tabic are gone tor good.

Sometimes,however, the gamester is
fortunate enough to be stripped to the
bone before the deadly virus of gambling
has takenfirm hold on nim. Sucha person,
if he can takehis medicinewithout a whim-

per. Is blessedamong the sons,of Adam,
and In all probability he will be cured for-

ever of the fantastic notion that one can
get somethingfor nothing.

Various plausible theories have been

NotebobkHal Boyle

Retired Juvenile Delinquent

In SearchOf Artistic Meaning
NEW YORK, W JOHN GARFIELD IS

a retired juvenile delinquent in search'Of

a meaning artistic meaning.
In his crowdedlifetime this young man

has reversed one kind of Hollywood suc-

cess story. Hi was a juvenile delinquent
BEFORE he became a movie star.

As a tough-talkin- g youngster,he was oa
his way to become a real problem kid.
But Angelo Petri, the famous educator,
straightened him out early. He showed
him that for a boy of his talent life held

' things far more exciting than running front
cops. v'

TODAY SOCIETY AND ITS DELIN-quencl- cs

are more of a problem to Gar-

field than he ever was to it
John, born Jules, is a young man who

wants 'o stay successful without becom-

ing a prlsoper of success.And he tries
to do it by keeping a footalways In two

x doorways Hollywood and Broadway. A

transcontinental straddle of this kind,

Today-Jam-es Marlow.

New-Ren-t Control Law HasSome

Big DifferencesFrom Old One
WASHINGTON, March 31. UV-HE-

an ABC on tha new rent law which keeps

controls another 15 months.
The present law ends today, March 31.

Once President Truman bas signed,

the new one goes into effect Friday, April
1, and ends15 monthslater, Juae'30;1850.

Before examining the new law, remem-
ber these things:

Tighe Woods, called the housingexpedite
er. Is rent control boss for the country.
His office is here in Washington.

Under him are 600 area offices around
the country with staffs to handle prob-em-s

in their' areas.
In those 600 areasare about 800 rent

control advisory boards made up of citi-

zens volunteering their time.
They adviseWoodsor his aidesoa, wheth-

er they think rents should be raised in
their territory or rent controls wiped out
entirely there.

WOODS' OFFICE HERE SAYS THAT
so far about 95 per cent of the recom-
mendations made by these boards have
been carried out

Woods doesn't do what tbe boards
Ecoinmend, tney can appeal xo a special

emergency court of appeals made up ef
jral judges.

If you're a landlord and think you should
be allowed to raise your rent, go to the
area rent control office In youf territory.

Woods will have a man there to go over
your problem with you. If you don't get
satisfaction there, you may consult your
advisory board.

And if you're a tenant with a complaint
about your landlord, tell it to your area
rent control office.

Nqw for tbe sew law which mardechange
In thej)resentone. The parts which are
new vml be so labeledla parentheses.

(New) Now any state legislature caa
wipe out all federal rent control to tha
whole state or any part of It wheneverIt
wishes.

(new) Any city, town or village provid-

ed the governor ef the state approves
can wipe out all federal rent control when-

ever it wishes.

JUSTAS UNDER THE PRESENTLAW,
Woods, the bousingexpediter, caaremove
control to aay areaany time he wishes.
If ttof advisory Ward recewmeadsthat to
Urn, he's pretty sure to de It

(New) Woods setealy caatake eeatreto
off aay area to toe next li moatts but
also caa slap thorn bekea aay areaha
has decontrolled wheaerer ha tkeaks
they'reaesdod.

(New) T uitQFdf must get a "fak Mt
eperattogtoeaca.. whatdeesthat.meaa?
At this rntouie eae haows. Weeds w
have ta werk out a formula that eaa bo

oowatry

yHV frfL- - - $a4fcSfctov, -- ''

put fsrward to expiaia tha gambit ?
ska.Receatly, a noted psychiatrist aUtod

that the gambler is a sick persea,aad
that, deepdawn to his
v. vml ta lose his mean
causeof a guilt feeling carriedever,
rhiwknod This raav be true to M
cases,but it appearsmore likely that
..ivifo rJ mhlK areIraoallod ha M

tJ

lng more mysterious than the Saatoito
gain a living with the minimum of tltort-Th-e

risks of the profi stea only add to ito
attractions.

It caaaetbe denied that there is a
fasclnaltoa to gambling which will eea-tia- ue

to draw all sorts and coadtttoat ef
mea to the end of time. Every ma has
dreamed of sitting, flushed with success,
at the gaming table, all the money to ma
bousepiled is glitteriag heapsbolert torn.
consciousof the low mutters f the attar
players and the admiring glances ef tae
women. The reverse of tha shield is t
pleasant room la tumbledown
waterfront tenement with the ghosts ef a
wrecked life standing arouad oat'sdeath
bed.

Incidentally, It Is significant that prac-
tically everyoneot the great profcsaloaal
gamblers of -- the last "intury did a
wretched pauper. It is possible fa rare
instancesto win a fortune by the raaalpu-latto- n

of cards or dice, but such money
has a way of dissipating like the moraiag
mist The man who "seeksno wealth that
is not earnedby hand or brain" may nev-

er become rich, but at least he will be
spared the inevitable tribulations of a
gambler's life. R. G. MACREADY.

Is

naturally, raises the peril that a man win
end up by falling on his ear. Aad Gar-
field knows it

At X he has appeared la a score or
more plays and some 27 motion pictures.
Currently he Is starring ea Broadway to
Clifford Odets' "Tha Big Xalfe," a play
oa the high cost of Hollywood taceass.Ha
hasjust finished "We Were Strangers,'"" a
film in which heportrays a ruggedAmeri-
can who joins a band of Cubanrebels la
a fight against tyranny.

IN HIS OWN CAREER XX XAS
foughthardestaga ist tha tyraanr ef being
typed aj a tough
guy.

Garfield said that after achleviig a
measure of financial security, it was a
tasteless pleasureto be starredin a pro-

duction that held no meaning to him.
"I like to find things off the beatea

path," he said. "Unconventional things
thrt touch me emotionally."

Nation

(New) Apartment hotels In New York

and Chicago go back under controls mw
at the rental they were getting March 1,

1349. Practically all apartment eoabrols

previously had been lifted. If you're aa
owner or tenant of one of them la New

York or Chicago and have doubtsabout
your particularease, see your local area
rent control office.

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II STILL
havo 30 days' preference la buytog or
renting a newly built place. But

(New) Suchveteranssow have 39 days'
preference In buying or renting a plica
newly converted Into living quarters.

(New) Trailers and trailer spices,which
had been decontrolled,are now back un-

der controls for permanent guests.
(new) The housing expediter has hoea

given back.bis power to control evlctkas.
He can get a court lnjuactloa ta stop aa
eviction he thinks is wreag. If you're be-
ing put out In a way you thtok li iBegaL
see your area rent control office. There
areabout 15 ways ia which a landlord caa
tell a tenant to move,

(New) Tha housingexpediter caa sue a
landlord for three times the amount of
rent he's overchargeda teaaat(Under the
present expiring law he could sue only
for the amount overcharged.)

Gall-was-ps of both sexes may be pro-
duced from unfertilised egg.

In some types ef gall-was-ps toon are
bo males.

The Big Spring Herald
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SOME BETTER THAN OTHERS

Additional Wage Increases
Major Problem

(U WI1 scriag
briag aaotberroad at wage la
creates?Here are seaaeel the
queetioastbat will have la be de-

cidedat tbe ceafereBcetables-Wor-kers'

representatives will
ask:

Have raisesup to bow met tbe
rise la tbe cost of Uviag? Have
they bees eaeufb to provide tbe
worker with bis shareof tae grow
tag output per rasaper boor made
possible tbrougb technological and
other advances?

Employers win ask:
Is busiaessaood enough aad is

the 'outlook favorable enought to
Justify giving wage raises? If the
employesforced raise,would in-

dustry have to raise prices, thus
adding another turn to the rising
spiral of inflation? If prices could
sot be raised for fear of losing
buyers would employeshave to be
laid off to keep the businesson
profitable basis?

CIO economists,in the latest is-

sueof the CIO News, already have
called for wage raises. One big
employer already is committed to
an increase General Motors. The
contract which the automobileman-
ufacturer made last year with its
270,000 production workers provid-
ed for raise on
May 29, 1949.

This is for increasedproductivity
or, as it is celled by some, "the
annual Improvement factor." The
recent cut in wageswhich GM em-
ployes took was an adjustment to
the lowered cost of living, another
provision of last year's contract.
But the productivity raise hasnoth
ing to do with tbe cost of living.

Workers in large number of
smaller industries are getting
raises. Tbe Department of Labor

if .a

C A I kirtWI Tall Can

f H 1

rivrsWdiwiai imiXj,yi

reveals Oils la its monthly report,
Current Wage 01
435 contracts reviewed to the Jan-
uary aad Issues, raises
were granted la all but 13 cases.
But both AFL and CIO textile un-

ions failed to receive wage raises.
Aa arbitrator said businesscondi-
tions were such that pay raises
would be likely to result la lay-off- s

harmful both to workers and em
ployes.

And the United Shoe Workers
(CIO) sought raisefrom 70 Mas

shoe but
failed to get it The
Clothing Workers (CIO) asked for
bo increase. Increases granted sc
far ere not all "fourth round". It's
the fifth raisesince the war's end
for some only the first
or second forothers--.

All eyes this spring will be on
the Consumers' Prince Index of
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The
index, which is measureof living
costs, has dropped to 170.9 from
its all-ti- peak of 174.5 last Aug-
ust.

Since 1949 the average weekly
wage In industries
has increasedfrom $23.86 to $5154
as of October1948. Tbe rise in the
wages of coal minen
has been perhaps the most

$23.88 week in 193S
to $76.40 last October. In terms of
real wages,however, the workers
have not their lot ncar
ly so much. The $54.51 which the
average factory was getting in Oc-

toberwould buy no more than $31.23
in 1939.

The Labor-- has fig-

ured out that the average factory
worker, although receiving raise
of 128.1 per cent since 1939, has
gained only 30.9 per cent in pur--
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46c
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chasingpower.The bitamlaoos coal
miners have increased their pur
chasingpower 83.2 per cent

But someother kindsof employes
have done much worse. Brokerage
house employes real wages went
up only 3.6percent.The realwages
of employes of insurance firms
have dropped14J per cent

The President's Council of Econ-
omic Advisers said in its year-en-d

report: "Substantial wage in-

creases are still called for in a
number of instances where wages
are substandard." But the council
added: "Pushing for the highest
possiblewageadvanceis dangerous
to the economy in a period when
that advance necessitates even
higher prices."

Court Recognizes
Troubles Caused
By Mother-In-La-w

STOCKHOLM IS Mothers-in--

law may have a bad influence. A
harassed husband in Joenkoeping
in southern Sweden, has a court
verdict to prove it.

Tbe husband bad lived happily
with his wife for three yearswhen
his mother-in-la- w moved in on the
couple.

The man changedcompletely.He
burgled cellar stores,forged a bank
document, embezzled $400 from a
brewery, and finally landed in
court.

The husband pleaded guilty and
was sentecedto eight months hard
labor. However, the sentencewas
suspended'after the man's attor
ney told the bitter truth; the moth

w had moyed Into the same
room with the couple.

No. C&M .;...
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A Garden Cetuma by Virginia
CwCfco) kTsMvnrM Wrf RG Iff

"Serin Garde Clvtv

y SCOTT
You caa have Roses without

thorns, both is busk aaa cllmbiag
form. Tbe patented red Rose,Fes-
tival, for which tbe ewaer re-
ceived tea thousand dollars, pro-
duces fragrant blooms oa long,
tnomless stems'.

This kind of Rosewould be easy
to prune akd a gardeser bed f
them' woulla't be so bard fc cul-
tivate, But, we caalt discard any
of our oli I favorites, ao matter
how many thorns they may have.
MAKING YOUR SEED ORDER
It is lots of fun to-- make out aa

orderfor flower seeds.The biggest
trouble lies in deciding what and
how many to order. Most of us are
greedy and order far mora than
we can plant This is very well, if
we will give them to someoneelse
in time for planting, instead of
holding en to them hoping to find
a place for tnem and not being
able to do so.

If you havedecidedwhat kind of
gardenyou will haveandbow large
it Is to be, the selection of seeds
and plants will be somewhat slm
pllfied. But, Just to step on the
starter and order everything that
looks pretty may run you Into dif-

ficulty.
The annual flower gardenusually

consists of tall, medium and low
plants with plenty of color thatwill
blend Into a harmonious picture.
We have found it more practical
to select individual packets of
seeds by name and color thanto
order mixtures of different colors
In one package or "special mix-
tures" of different kinds, of flow-
ers as J,Wild Flower Garden,"
"Annuals for Bedding", etc., as

ROAST
HAM

MRS. TUCKERS

Pears
Kraut

Spriagdak

Llbby"

No.2Cl.......

Potatoes

HrMmt
Aprkt,

and

BACON

W
SHORTENING

VsIFex
No. 2 Cam.

Tamales-- 1

PRESERVES

SHOVEL
HOE

VIRGINIA

29c

J5c

35c

Bfc Spring CltaaajrleriH,Tim., torch31, 1HI, T

TexasCongressmanIs Navy's !

Guest At CaribbeanWar Games
Marca SI (D --..

Kep. ou x. Teagaeel Bryan get
a brief bat concentrated look tot
naval onerationswbeaho vrihd
tbe recent mock war to tbe Carib
bean sea.

Aa unscheduledthriller was tbe
explosion of a death bomb close
to tbe submarine la which be was
aa observer far below tbe surface.

Halline from an Inland rpntr1
Texas district with a baekrrotmd
of Army service to World War II,
the six-tim- es wounded combatvete
ran was invited by Chairman Vin-
son (D-G-a) of the House Armed
Services Committee to view the
Caribbean maneuvers.

As a member of Cannes whn
must passoa legislation affecting
every arm "w service" k li"I believe It a duty to know Jnmp.
thing of the workins of all hrsneJu
es of our fighting forces.

"The Congresswants to provide

offered in most catalogs.
EDGING PLANTS

Any gardenhasa neater, bright
er and more compact look, if It is
bordered in front by low edging
plants. This border may be all of
one kind, color or variety or it
may be made up of a combination
of plants and colors in the same
height

In annuals we have found noth
ing so easy as Petunias andDwarf
Marigolds. Ageratum is very pret-
ty with either of these or by It-

self, but it does not always grow
to the same height very small
beds or boraers look well when
edged with Pansies, Violas, Sweet
Alyssum, or Lobelia. Torenla is
good in" hot, dry sections where
Violas and Pansies can't take it
Should be shaded from afternoon

CHUCK'

CHOICECUT, Lb.

PICNICS

HALF or WHOLE, Lb.

WASHINGTON,

Lb.

tlTTTali 1
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15c
10c

CUDAW
PURITAN,,

3
".

Syrup
Syrup

Wertk

Cu

-

No.2Cu-2For.-..

Apricots

FMiCIa
180eeJ

Pound
Carton

Maple.

HI

Hofi

ajauft. oH m. Jliaj. aamt T

sbare tbe eplwlaa at may hm-ber-s
wbe are carefully ebecktaf

large requeststo see that we get a
dollar's worth of defeasefee every
dollar spent Tbe defeasebadget
for 156 to ever 14 bffltom deUaxx.
the largestsingle Item to the bk
ey bills to finance ew gevera--
meat"

Teagae flew from here to Key
West, Fit, where a faQ day was
devotedto lateaaivebrtoftog aa tbe
latestmethodsef offensive aadde-
fensive sea warfare. Tbea they
neaaea out to sea aboard eaeof
the latestGerman-typ-e Saerkelsub-
marines.

"It's as loaf as a teethall field,"
saia 'league.

"It is equippedto stayunder the
surface for days at,a time."

At one stage la the War gamesa
destroyer was hard oa tbe chase

Annual Verbenas are food far
bordering walks and drives. Dlaa-thu-s

Newport Pink is a riot of
color for a long time, la front ei
shrubs. This Is really act aa an
nual, but will blooM the first year
from seeds startedearly.

Some good perennials aad bi-

ennials for edging are Candytuft
Alyssum, Pinks, Si
berian Wallflower, dwarf hardy
Primrose. Bellia Pereaais. and
dwarf Campanulas.

Beginning cardenera shouldleak
for all theseplants to tbe catalogs
or- - garden books, for varieties aad
full descriptions. That Is the best
way to learn study, select, then
plant

PURE PORK
or Link, Lb.

IwCld

N.2Caa

lowAacbusa,

2Fkt
Far...

They wen
nVNB

waes they aeara ae
ef aa

9K flt

"Tbea there were aere, wbkb
.1 knew were tfeter tbeahad bee
figured ea," eoaUaaed TeagM
"Ereryaaewas getting to jM.
tory, when aae went off v etote
the whole sabaaartoe shuddered.
Seme Bgbto weat ewt aad dtobec
brake.

"We were sweating there far a
lew mtoatcf . We tot am
sary scar once wbea a
operating oee of tbe detector de-

vices called out ever tbe public ad
dress system that a destroyer waa
passing directly over us. It turned
eat to be a mistake."
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ASSORTED LUNCHEON

i nxvee ao--
'LaiVa T sWaaas' Pound aVrf

SAUSAGE
Smoked

59c

PEANUT BUTTER

23c
27c
41c
25c

39c
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GL0 COAT

89c
MARSHMALLOWS

15c
GREEN BEANS
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OWNERS DEFY IMPENDING STRIKE

Charge Importation Of Union
Strong-Ar-m Men In Taxi Row

KIW YORK, Marca St U lav
earUaVm ef aaJeaatreag-ar-m mea
wm eherfed iaeay m eeraers i
ike dry's Mgfeat Uxlob fleets de--

ehree! they win nut u many cab
M possible 4ee!4e aa impeodiac
ttrikt,

A aaieaHatea1to Joha L. Lewif
UaHe Mie Workers repeated iti
ry that "mc a wheel will roll"

alter 4:M 'dock tomorrow mora-i-a

ia we etty's $10 mfflieo-a-ye- ar

taxlmaaetrjr.
Ualea members have been rf

to "wlfe"all cab M the
straet"

Twa taouaaad policemen were
aeM ready to aiep in if there,is
rieieaee. Mayor William O'Dwyer
ays he is determined that there
ball be so more of the beatings
ad overturning of cabs that mark

ad etrikw f part years.
JackJ. Jackman,apokesmanfor

a large are?of independentowner-dri-

vers, abarged the union had
brought la men from southernmin
ing towns,Jackmansaid thesemen
would saearhe&d union flying
squads and that if trouble result-
ed they wotdd be to blame..

Leca Zwlcker, director of the
taxi union, denied that the men
brought are "goons" strong
arm mea,

Zwlcker said 100 United

SO

5e

fer
range ent--

WWl IrwttirTfBWi
maeXweaal Laaaauaalfflamaii

Ffd yew eow

Peymeittr Fortified
Rent FelTeta

tBpl

nVHt-

Hreee

Mine

Workers eraaaixers frm demandfor immedl--

ever" are the atty Wfia; the
taxi amka. "M mare are aay
geoac." he said, "they will he me
operators'gooas."

Priacipal hne me strike vet-e-d

Tuesday by mere thaa S.Wfl

union drivers aad taxi garage

Supersonic Tonts
Tried On Starlings

Englaad. W
This city trying something peo-

ple can't hear get rid of birds
they can hear only too well.

Starlings around the civic cen-

ter, 20,000 strongby best estimates,
chirp loudly they're driving of-

fice workers and concert goers
distraction.

The city tried to shoo them away
with loud noises bat they wouldn't
shoo.

tried scare them off with
stuffed owls but they wouldn't
scare.

Now, a council official says, en-

gineers are experimenting with su-

personic waves.
"The

hopefully, can
riffht wave-lens- th thev

send thestarlings packing."

TONIGHT
and Friday
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ateaalearecognition without going
through representation election
safer state laber laws.

Hates Local the
tmkers organising committee-ca-m,

aet the National Labor
Relatiea becauseofficers
the pareat United Mine Workers
have aot signed af-

fidavits the Taft-Hartl- ey

Law.
Leaders the taxi unloa say the

state election would take too long
and give the employers chance

"stalL divide and conquer."
There other union the field.

Wage increases, closed shop
and other benefits sought by
the union.

The employers refuse recog
rmze umuu

through election has
majority the employes

Htsttr Trial Set
To April 25

FORT WORTH, March 31.

The murder trial Arthur Clay-

ton Hester, 18, start April
JohnsonCountv court house.

"that they find Cleburne.
Htpr phareed with murder

with malice aforethought the
bludgeon slaying his benefactor
Dr. John Lord, "Texas Christian
University dean.

PassesAll
Way Through Body,

Still Lives
SYDNEY, Australia, An

AUJuauauvtviuau
inrougn ncan. wuuuui

She Mrs. Watson
Colac East, Victoria,

had needletaken fromher
thigh by Dr. Nance. The
needle entered Mrs. Watson's fin-

ger years agowhenshewas put-

ting coat. Poultices relieved
the pain and she forgot about
She recalls how having exper-
ienced occasional sharp pains
various Darts her body. Dr.
Nance said was extraordinary

Mrs. Watson lived.
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Tt Makt New Try

At Cwrstitttfon
BONN, Germany,March 3t -

Members of the constituentassem
bly made another try today at
reaching agreementen a constitu
tion for th WestGermanstatepro
posed by the United States, Bri
tain and France.

The assembly'scommitteeof eld-

ers was called into session to try
to iron out different opinions on tax
andspendingpowers.

The Social Democratic Party an-
nounced after a caucuslate yester-
day they would continue to insist
that a strong central government
be supremeover the statesIn mone-
tary matters.

The SPD, with 27 of the 65 as-
sembly seats, is one of the two
majorparties In westernGermany.

The Christian Democratic Union
also with 27 seats, favors giving
more power to the states,and less
to the federal government.This is
in line with recommendationsof
the threeoccupyingpowers.

Lone StarBrand

Pinto

Standard

Armour's

HIGH WINDS SHAPEDRIFTS AS SPRING

SNOWSTORMHITS NEBRASKA AREA

HAYES CENTER, Neb., March
3t (A-Ho- wling wiads early today
shaped drifts from 23 inches of
snow dumped on this Southwest
Nebraska community by a spring
snowstorm.

Winds up to 96 miles aa hour
swept the area last night cutting
visibility to zeroand halting traffic
Similar conditions were reported
farther east atMcCook, Early to
day winds of 33 miler an hour with
stronger gusts were reported.

The storm, which began moving
into the state Monday night, left
15 inches of snow at North Platte
and lesseramountselsewhere.The
ncauici uuicau Mtu um; mviua nasi
making a slow exit and would prob--j
ably move out of Nebraska before
the day was over. f

The snow had left some roads
blocked, closed schools in at least
five towns andbroughta new threat
to cattle which are now ia the
calving season. t

Mud rather than snow plagued
some Nebraska communities. A,
delegationof citizens from Gumbo--!
Bound Bloomfield, Neb., plannedto I

No. 2 Can

25c
2 Lbs.

. 25c
2 No. 2 Cans

25c
SLb. Tin.. ..

3 Lb. Ota.

49c

rots

kill f 2 LargeCans

pretestabout muddy roads to state
officials m Lincoln today. They ex
pected to make part o the trip by
motorized railroad handcar, be-

causeof the lack of other meansef
leaving the town.

Physicians
Study In England

A three months
study of social pediatrics in the
United Kingdom is being made
by 47 doctors and nurses from 14
European and Middle East coun
tries.

They are holders of fellowships
awardedby the United Nations In-

ternational Children's Emergency
Fund and aremaking the study un-

der arrangements made by the
British Ministry of Health and the
British Council.

The doctorsand nurses,who will
remain in Britain until June 8, are
from Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia, Finland, France
Greece,Italy, Lebanon,TheNether-
lands, Poland, Syria, Trans-Jorda- n

and Yugoslavia.

Friday and Saturday Specials

&ayw

ONIONS .!..... 15c

RomaaBeauty :?,.
APPLES ..Lb. 15c

Lb.

Bag

1.95

Carnation 25c
S GiantBars 3 RegBars

rl "VlW WAr I7C 7C
S -- Camay Reg. Bars

COFFEE T SOAP 29c
n Lava Recr. Bars

SOAP 29c
Sweet16 Lb.

--J

Tall Korn

Pound

Foreign

0LE0

Pound

Nice
Lean,

We The Right To Limit

L0ND0N-4-fl

43c
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COCA
COLA

6 Bottle Carton

Watch Our Windows For First of Week Specials

Pineapple..
Beans

Tomatoes

Crisco 87c

PureLard

Eggs,dozen39c
Car 5c

GREEN

ORANGES

POTATOES

Folger
TOILET

ChuckRoast

Sliced,

JammwVPfBammmmmmmmmmmmw
BKammmmammmmrammmmmmmr
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StrawberriesSio?..!!.

Bacon
PorlcChops

Reserve

59c

45c

Rtnmbr
Talked?

1QC

Fist

Dressing. .29c
Houseof George 46 e.Oaa

Juice . . . 25c
Hector S Oae Lb. Cam

Dog Food . . 25c
Toilet , I

Tissue. . 25c

. .

.
a -

.
Killed Dressed

Wt

i

Mircale

Tomato

LgcPkg.

Duz. .27c
Lg.Ffcg.

Flakes. .33c
Radishes 5c

Wieners,Lb. 33c

Fryers

25c

Lb.

55c
Bologna,Lb. . . 29c

La.

Cheese....39c
Lfc.

Steak.....69c

t

f
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CUSSING-OU-T LEAST OF WOES

(. 5. Income Tax Form
ReallyPutThroughMill
DALLAJ, Marea X (A-F- ity the eercrcdthe aareaat T yeartaeM

peer toeeate tax Ions.
After yea get througH cusategK,

k really feia kicked about.
K stark a rerah, ttarmy Jour--

BC7 whea m are K ta the man
hoc

Whea K arrives at die Federal
BaUdtaf. k 1c dumped into a huge
ardbeard bee aleng with hundreds

eC ether letters.
It thea foes into Use mail room

where the top of the envelope is
sliced open fcy a machine.

Wrapped is bundlesof 100 letters
tack, the mail la then taker, to a
reora where clerks open the en
reJopeaaad spread them out flat
aad clip everything together. The
letters are then stacked into smal-
ler boxes for processing after be--
Mg thoroughly checked.

TroB the mall section, the tax
farms ffe to the auditing sections
where the boxes are stacked in
leaf Maes awaiting processing.

Auditors carefully check each en-- tr

o the forms 140-- A and W--2

(withholding statements . A comp-
tometer machine computes all
arithmetic problems and your to-
tals are checked against those 'of
the Machine.

The totals are then checked
against two lists to determine If
ye have a refund coming. If the
figures show that your withhold-M- g

tax has been excessive, the
amount of your refund is computed
and circled with a green pencil
mark.

If your withholding tax has not

A.VX TOUK DINNER
PARTIES AT

STEAKS CHICKEN
Mtxicn Food

MC East 3rd Phone MSI
H M. RAINBOLT. Owner

I La r ---
hi

WILSON'S

KRAFTS

SWIFT'S

HUNT'S

CRIAM STYLE

HUNT'S

tax, the amouat ye ewe fee gov--

ernmeat Is computed aad circled
with red.

After ebeekkgaad ereta check
ing for accuracy, yew 1M0-- A form
goes to the aumberiag seetioa
where it receives a suraberaad k
grouped In bundles ef 100. The
number k given to that the form
may be located easier by refer
ring to an alphabetical file.

After the amount of refund has
been determined and cross-checke- d,

the form 1040--A goes on
to the bookkeepingdepartment,
where it k listed oo a refund
schedule.

The refund schedule k then
checked and certified by the Col
lector of Internal Revenueand sent
to the regional disburtioa officer,
wherethe checksare madeout and
mailed.

uui even alter you nave re
ceived your tax refund. Uncle Sam
is not through with your form. It is
kept for six or seven years hi a
warehouseuntil Congress passesa
bill permitting the destruction and
disposal of old forms.

Bids are taken and a contract
then awarded for the sale of the
old tax forms as wastepaper. 1 't,
however, the forms are fed into a
machine which slices them into
tiny pieces impossible to read.

Little WordsAr
Tht Most Popular

CHICAGO The little words
are the big favorites.

Dr. Ernest Horn, professorof ed
ucation at the University of Iowa,
makes that clear in an article
written for Childcraft books. He
reports that 10 words turned up
mostoften In an analysisof 5,000,00(1
words written by adults. Thewords
are I, the, and. to, a, you, of, in,
we and for.

Only four of the SO' words used
most frequently have more than
one syllable. They are very, letter,
about and any.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk'

-

.

IJk offiner foods I

BACON

. . . ycttr assurance
that the WHITE SWAN

brand means
better'quality at
reasonableprices

1st trade Lb.

2 Pound Box

VELVEETA
14 Ounce Tin

orPET
TALL CAN

FOLGER'S

ONEPOUND

Bottle

15c

PRIME

MEAT

FANCY

CALIF. HEA SYRUP
NO 2 CAN

FOROCEANS OFSUDS

BOX

No. 2 Can

1 Lb. Can

6t
No. 2 Can

15c
TOBLET

JLARGE ROLLS

HEINZ

GUARANTEEDFRESH
DOZEN ,

ALL

VY

ALL

RICHELIEU

ASSORTED

ALL MEAT
S LARGE CANS

nmfitM MMKGUtY
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ICE SHOW IN MIAMI- -. Swan and Tommy La-Ven-ne

rehearse theirskatiac act fer next season's"Holiday ea
Ice" aaderthe eyeef GeerreTysoa (right) dkecter, at Miami, Fla.

NIZAM OF TAKES CUT

IN STILL ISN'T
NEW DELHT V-T- he Nizam of tive assembly the rules governing

Hyderabad, once reputed the
world's richest man, is being shorn
of his private landed'property in
return for a fixed privy purse.

His 7,000 square mile of private
estates had been yielding him an
annual income of 30,000,000 rupees
($9,000,00). These were brought
under direct government manage-
ment in return for an.annual privy
purse.

The Nizam s privy purse, fixed
at 5 million rupees after the police
actionof has now
beenincreasedto 10 million rupees.
This Includes what formerly used
to be paid from the state treasury
to his two sons and their wives.
The governmentof Hyderabad cov
ers over 20,000 square mles of pri
"vale estatesowned by a handful'of
Muslim and Hindu landlords inside
the state.The governmentproposes
to pay them annualpensions,to be
decreased by stages every year.
Paymentof a lump sum compensa
tion would amount to a colossal
figure.

Compared with what the Indian
princes receive, the Nizam is still
well-of- f. Two maharajahs receive,
each one-fourt- h of what the Nizam
is given: They are the Maharajahs
of Gwalior and Baroda, each re-

ceiving 2,500,000 rupees per year.
The rest get considerablyless.

Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, states
minister, explainedin the legisla

In 1491, the Scottish Parliament
provided penalties of a fine and
imprisonment for anyone playing
golf or allowing his. hand to be
used for golf; parliament felt that

j golfers were taking too much Mme
I from their required archery.

CHECK THESE NEW LOW PRICES!!

STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR AT THE HILLTOP!

PREM

55c

65c
37c

Shortening
MILK
COFFEE

CARNATION

PEACHES
TIDE
KETCHUP

CORN 15c

Pork Beans 9c

PEAS

TISSUE
EGGS

OGFOOD

49c
33c

CANDY

s

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB"SBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBT?'

bbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW'

WMm'sm

HYDERABAD

INCOME, STARVING

Lb.

BEEF ROAST
Lb.

WEINERS

FRYERS
Lb.

53c

"!"! 57c
12c
49c
21c
25c

3 Bars '

10c

Baby Limas 29c
No. 2K Jar

PICKLES 29c
3 Fer

PUDDING 10c

25c
45c
25c

THE HILLTOP

BtBBSKflm.

the fixation of privy purses for the
rulers. "As a general rule," he
said, "privy purses were calcu-

lated on the basis of 15 per cent
on the first 100,000 rupees of the
state revenues,10 per cent on the
next 400,000 rupeesandV& per cent
on the remainder, subjectto a max-
imum of one million rupees per
year." About a dozen of India's 600
princes get this maximum.

'iiJ Mg.ifit

Texas Solon Befriends Island

Of Puerto Rko In Congress
WASHINGTON. Mareh 34

Texas Sep. J M. Combs of Sean-mo-at

has become oae ef Paerte
Rleo's staunchest friendsia the
Congress...and hopes to promote
better relations between the U. S
and its island territory.

He has k mind, among other
things, the di afting of a bill to pro
vide for the exchangeof teachers
on an annual basis. The govern
ment would put up the difference
neededbetween their salaries and
actusl expenses.

"In some'respectswe have been
heating the Puerto Rlcans, and I
am afraid thinking of them, as a
foreign people," he says,

"And' yet, Puerto Rico is one of
our most stragetic possessionstar
the defenseof the Caribbean, the
Gulf and the Panama Canal."
. The Texan's Interest in the island
stems from the appearanceof the
ruenomeancommissioner,uv. A.
Fernos Isern, before the House
Ways and Means Committee.
Combs i on the committee. Dr.
Fernos was seeking expansion of
the social security program ia his
homeland.

"Personally, I think we must do
something to give Puerto Rico a
lair break economically,' Combs
said. "We must act not only in re
gard to social security, we must
go further and remove those dis
eliminations which tend to keep
ruerto Rico in relative poverty.

"Although Puerto Rico has been
a part of the U. S. for 50 "ears
and the Puerto Rican people are
American citizens,we have not ex
tended to them the treatment ac
cordedother Americans and to oth
er territorial possessionssuch as
Hawaii and Alaska."

He pointed out that the U. S.

Treasary helps pay the eastef --

eratlca of the Hawaiian and Alas
kaa territorial goverameats, hat
not that ef Puerto Rico; American
tariff and shipping regulations,
Combs believes, prevents Puerto
Rleo from operating ia foreign
trade on a par with Latin-Ame- ri

can nations.
"It must berecognized,"he adds,

"that certain peculiar problemsex-

ist by reasonof the fact that Puerto
Rico was shifted from an econo ny
dominatedfrom overseasby Sp tin
to a new relationship as a territjer--
ial possessionof the United States
only 50 years ago."

Girl Termed Jinx
To Air Squadron

LONDON (if) She became
known as the Femme Fatale of the
bomber squadron.

Dr. D. Stafford-Clark- , wartime
medical officer with the Royal
Air Force, told her story in an ar-
ticle on "Flying Stress" in the
Journal of Mental Science.

An attractive young officer in the
Women's Auxiliary Air Force
(WAAF) got dateswith many of the
fliers in the squadron. Then one
day they stopped.

Two men she'dbeen out with had
got killed on an operation. Others
told her, "you're a Jinx. You car-
ry the kiss of death."

The doctor wrote:
"One captain went so far as to

forbid any member of his crew to
take her out on pain of expulsion
from the crew. Therewas no point
in adding to the risk," he said.
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Only

$49.95
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

HcraM Ctt Rtwrti

NOW OPEN

vr
:

i at
901 Main

We Appreckta TearPastsadFuturePatnmaga

Sfidham's Ice
Gregg Ne.J 901Mate
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Slirf makes light work of your.Heaviest,Dirtiest Wash!
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Sirf

HEAPS OF LASTING WHITER BRIGHTER

SUDS! SUDS! WASH! COLORS!
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SHEET METAL
WORK
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CHRYSLER ADtTEMF

COMFORT AIR WASH
ERS.
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all Jeat,

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

MI KtMM Ph. 2231

(J. ly Brooks-WillUa-
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Vmb afttr tnuh, tests it
oa the Hunter Reflectomctcrand
GeneralElectric Spectrophotom-
eter: Nrw Ptrk with Armbnl
washed p to 46 whiter,
colors 31 brighter than my
other leading type of soap.

ThesewasoingtestsApproved:
Perk with cuts wash-la- g

time va m-thir-d

easoep.
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BudgetFish Highlight Lent

And Liven ThoseSpringAppetites
A. P. Feed Editor

Here are two Inviting ways to
fix fleh for Leatea meals cae rec-

ipe usesthat old stand-

by, codfish; the other caters to
seafoodlovers and calls for oys-

ters.
'N CODFISH

cups salt codfish,
cups mashed potatoes, eggs,

dash of freshly ground pepper,

PERKwith Aimoctf

WASHES UPTO

46 WHITES
WASHES COLORS 31 BRIGHTER

Hart's ipMttaifrMi 1,211 tests.

wtoft

frond

whim

Armocel

CAKES

A8AtOCEL-- m doume-actk-h. wash perfecto
Only Perk contains Armocel, Armour's exclusive new ingredient that
giv you: 1. Maanat AcHan: Perk with Armocel daws dirt out of
dotaas like aasgaet,seek it in she water so dirt ctaaot settle baak,
laatoras grtynast, prevents future gnyaeas.1. SaasMaa
AcMmi Perk with Armocel gives dothes new sunshine brillance
that reflects the radiant, sunnyntw whiteness, in your wash.
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Meals
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tO! Even with the Federal tax
added,yellow Nucoamargarinecostsyou little

ore thanhalf much as'expensivespreads.
And here'shoping thatSOONthe law will let
you haveyellow NUCOA at no extra cost.
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SPAGHETTI
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maWC as rich
food aad fae yaar-reaa-d

ao hew
good for your

ninut

MONEY

afro featamantwPctfc
la Mm beatasap yoaarer
uni, return tha uoaaed

tfct packata to
Armour and
USS W. Jltt St.
and roa'll Tecehre double
the price yoo paid, plus
poctacc
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energy as a

ether
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Nucoa'sso family!

CECILY

BOWIE YOWt
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Company.
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Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, Ttarsdaj,Karck 31, 1949

eight-otrac- e package spaghetti, 2
eight-ounc-e cans tomato sauce,
grated Parmesancheese.
Method: Soak the codfish la eeld
water about 2 hours. Draia tad
add fresswater. Bring to boll and
simmer 10 to 15 minutes. Draia
and press dry. Flake and mix well
with mashed potatoes, beaten egg
and dash of freshly ground pep-
per. Shape into small balls or
drop by heaping teaspoonfulsinto
hot deep fat (365-38- 0 F) and fry
until golden brown, about 2 to 4
minutes. If thermometer is net
available, fat is hot enoughwhen
a once-inc-h cube of bread browns
in 40 to 50 seconds.In the mean-
time cook spaghetti accoring to
directions on packageand heat to
mato sauce. Arrange spaghetti In
large serving dish; place fish balls
in center and pour hot tomato
sauce over. Sprinkle generously
with Parmesancheese. Slakes 6
servings.
Note: If desired the spaghetti, to-

mato suace and cheese-- may be
served together, and the codfish
cakes separately.

SCALLOPED OYSTERS
Ingredients: 1 quaet oysters, 1-- 3

cup cream, VA cups cracker
crumbs, cup butter or marga-
rine (melted)t y cup chopped
green pepper, cup chopped cel-

ery, salt and paprika (to taste).
Method: Drain oysters: reserve
liquid and combinewith

r

Yavr alia

eeaeay,
Qbm rtnhr -tt- emi-mii."

Nwcoa.
mtfy, yealt

BTiag--.-

Mix cracker crumbs and melted
totter er Grease seal

lea sheik er ramekins. Mix oys-

ters, battered crumbs, green pep
per, celery, salt and paprika and
the cream mixture. Spoon into
shells and bake in a hot (400

oven for 24) minutes.

Fish Cutets and Curried Rice
SteamedCarrot Strips GreenPeas

Molded Waldorf Salad
Beverage

Bread and Butter
Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
MOLDED WALDORF SALAD
Insredients: 1 package

gelatin, cups boiling water,
1 tablespooncider vinegar,

salt, 1 cup tart diced
applies, 1 cup diced celery, Vx cup
walnut meats (finely sliced).
Method: Add the gelatin to the
boiling water, stirring until com
pletely dissolved.Add vinegar and
salt and mix well. Chill until gela
tin slightly congealed,then fold
in the apple, celery and walnuts.
Pour into' individual molds and
until firm. Unmold and serve on
salad greens with a creamy salad

cream, dressing.4 to 6 servings.
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Irish Clowns Not
Altogether Irish .

CHICAGO fl If anyonewants
to make up a list of misnomers,he
could start with the Irish Clowns
Athletic Club.

A few members can trace their
blood lines back to the old sod. But
the bulk of them are Germari, Pol-
ish and Italian. The outfit grew
out of a boys' basketball team. It
was named after the star, Pete
"Irish Kraui." A fellow who
thought the lads were rather silly-supplie-d

the rest of the title.

WAR SURPLUS,
SCOUT EQUIPflDSNT .

Scout axa with cover $125

Canteens,used, with covers 65c

Field parks, used ........ $1.50

Field packs, new $250

Mess kits, nice .... 39c

Officers bed roll covers, $4.95
and $635

Wool sleeping bags $150

Kapoc sleeping bags ....$1&95

Comforters $2.75 and $350

Air pillows 75c

Feather pillows, nice $1.45 ea.
Trench shovels 95c and $125

Air corps packet knife kits with
iceut knives-.......-., $2.45

FIhlFhis, from.... 35c to $4.65

K-B- ar huntlnf knives $Z45

Wrist watches,guaranteed,$335

Steal clethes lockers .... $1239

. Aad Many Other Items
Try Us, Wa May Have It"

War SurplusStore
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

MS E. 3rd Phaaa 22C3

See Cw Ad Teowrew
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' m 3 POUND CAN k Deluxe
BBBf (Baa;

W IsaT I skl i 1 r Silver Valley

V877
Clintonville No. 2 Can

SweetPeas . . 12ic
Kent Golden No. 2 Can

SweetCorn . , . 15c
Donnan Whole No. 2

New Potatoes.. 13c
Marshall

Brooks

Libby's Bartlctt

Libby's

Can

No. 2 Can

Hominy . . .10c
10 oz. Can

Pork& Beans . . 9c
Pacific Smoked

SALMON
No. Kan 19C

OLEODELMAR

POUND

I JN--
Roman Beauty J

I Florida Sweet --ri.UKANUCd Julcy,Lb.. 2C
aaV

I CaliforniaExtraTADDATC O,vHllUla Fancy,Bunch ....... 7C

I C0LLARDS l;T.r ... .. 7k

I POTATOES SftlSSf..'.:... 6c
H aaiaaBBBBBBBHaHBaMaaaHaBBaaaaaaaHaBaBiBmaMaaMWMaiBaBBBBBHaiHM

I ONIONS SaT.!?. 5c

No. SOS

PearsHalves. .33c
No. 2

Plums.....25c
No. 2

GrapefruitJuice9c
Hunt's No. 2

TomatoJuice. .13c
Welch's Pure Qt.

GrapeJuice . . 45c

I OYSTERS So?, 65c

I CHEESEa,...., 39c

I DAaAil HormelFresh pa.
DAIaUll Sliced, Pound..... S7C

I LUNCIiMEAT ........ 4?c

I PORKCHOPS cut,piund..... 63c
I i

I PERCHFILLET K8.'. 35c
aH

1 Oaf

Fruit Cocktail

....

aH aLV LH

I9c
I HUNT'S

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle 15C

Reagan's

SAUERKRAUT

Libby's finely chopped

RIPE OLIVES

Petty's pure

HONEY.

Eramarfs

LUNCHEON

Pirate

TUNA

Coffee

BRIGHT & EARLY

Areer,s
MILK.

LIBBY'S

No.303CAN..

Cat

Cm

Can

Cam

Bottle

TOMATO

MEAT

10oz.Cax

.... 7Jc
4 oz.Caa

10c
5 fb. Jar

... 99c
12ez.Ca

.....4)C
ff ec-Ca-a

... 23c
1 Lb. Jar

STalCaas

35c



WILL ASK STRENGTHENING OF ARMY

France WantsRole Of Main
Defender In Western Europe

TAMtS, March M. UB Fraaeeis ever the developmentof West Ger--
rMeUaff et far recofpttte at
wetter Europe'stout Mr brother
asd mete aXeader la Us event
ff war.

A eabtostspokesmansaid yester-
dayTarda Mfarieter Robert Schu-ra- aa

wffi dawaad that the Frech
arraybe tatSt ue aad armedbeavt-- y

far tfck rate tatder the North
Atlaatlc Difmie Alliance.

Tfee sutemaatcame Mac tafh a
day altar Gem. Charles De Gaulle,
a sharp crMe of the goverBment,
had voiced similar demands, coa
tending tt would be "a grave mis
take" to rely en Britain asthe mala
defender.

Scbumaa,leaving for Washington
yesterday to ln the North At-

lantic Treaty, describedthe lustra-mea-t

as "a guarantee of peace
and security which we have sought
in vain since the end of the first
World Wax."

The eabtaetspokesmansaid Schu-ma- n

will remain in the United
Statesuntil Easter,talking in that
vein for agreements giving the
treaty plenty of teeth to make it
truly effective.

Schumaatold the cabinethe also
booea to settle disagreementsover
western allied policies in Germany
while he and British and American
diplomats arc together in Washing.

There has been a clash of. view-
points among the Western Powers
on the form of the proposedWest
German government. A deadlock
has developed between them and
the German drafters of the pro-
posed West German constitution.

The threepowersarereported to
have virtually settleddisagreement

McDANIEL-KMJLLKMJ- K

AMBULANCE

9 1 I rWhW

f

Ffcll

3 can

2 LB.

JACK SPKAT

tfsVN,

many industrial resources,
pun further aiscuseioas
teflon.

TRY TO GET ON

Nr J. John PeU

issier has turned an old bus into
a land luxury The only trou-

ble is, people keep to get
on at bus stops.

A researchengineer for a large

bus company, Pelisslcr bought the
vehicle at in 1945 when the
company felt it was worn out.

He overhauledit and partly
It into a mobile home.

For instance, he swapped some
plywood for a paint Job, end some
shrubbery from his home in-- Up
per Montclalr for a stove. He also
bought war surplus cots from .the
Queen Elizabeth when it was re-

converted from a troopship, and
usedthe aluminum on the bus seats
to build an lee box.

He garnished the vehicle with
flourescent lights and linoleum
and was ready to go. The bus.
which sleeps eight, was dubbed
"sub-soni- c" slower than sound.It
Is slower but holds Its
own in highway, traffic and deliv-
ers 10 miles to' the gallon of gas,

Sub-son-ic has hauled its owners
to Canada, the ThousandIslands,

This Cast Was Too .

Sticky For
MEMPHIS, Tenn., UV-T- alk about

sticky cases!
A table company here sued a

glue It said 10,000
of its tables fell apartbecause the
glue-make- r's glue wouldn't stick.
The glue manufacturer saidit was
Just a case of not following direc-
tions.

The Jury wound up completely
stuck, and the judge called it a
mistriaL

&

2000 WEST3rd
Friday and Specials

SPRY

Lb. 85c

JAR

35c

traded

IMPERIAL

Juke
MODNCECAN

21c

PEOPLE

Engineer His Bus

Into Luxury Liner
MONTCLAIR,

Jury

manufacturer.

Carr Bros
GROCERY MARKET

Saturday

CARNATION

MILK

3 cans39c

SUGAR
sib,.49c io lb,. 89c

DELUXE PEACH

PRESERVES

Turns
Land

considerably

MY-T-FI-
NE

DESERTS
3 FOR

25c

ARMOUR STAR

BACON
lb. 61c

CHUCK RATHS PICNIC

ROAST SHOULDERS
POUND POUND

45c 39c

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

JUMBO MALTS-:-MILKSHA- KES

Grapefruit
EXPOSITION

PEACHES
NO. V&

25c

CANNED GOOD SPECIAL

PricJBeK....v...X. Cam

MMktyti Few N,. 9t Cam OTHER

Wmy .SNCh sT&MS

Wlwte Irkft fetafaeg i ... ST. 2 Cut Uf
-- ?' N. Cm jvjg

ArvflMM

Schuman said he also hopes to
but I comeback with an agreementever

la Wash-fin- al disposition of Italy's pr-w- ar

liner.
trying

auction

CAN

colonies.

Luray Caverns,Niagara Falls and
uck said 200,000

mer it wasparked for three months
in Beach Haven, a New Jersey
seashoreresort. In season,It takes
parties of older folk to distant
football games.
In Canada,saysPelllssier, a pass

erby was so anxious to buy the
vehicle that the trip was almost
stalled. "We just couldn't get rid
of him," he said.

The traveling homo hascomeup
to all of the owner's expectations.

"It take us everywherewe want
to go," "he observed, and it helps
keep the family interested.

RuhrNeedsMen
DUESSELDORF, Germany, Uf

There Is a shortage of labor for
Ruhr heavy industry, according to
a British official report. Otherwise,
labor demands are In the main
being satisfied. There are now

people employed in the
Ruhr.

SOIL

Winds up to thirty miles perhour
last week and Mondayof this week
causedvery little damageon fields
protected by cover crops and crop
residues, Frank Loveless, district
supervisor for the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict reported.
Land with lots of organic matter
in the soil and iieldswith a cloudy
surface fromchiselingor listing al
sohad little blowing on them. Some
listed land, low in organic matte?,
suffered .damage from the winds,
Loveless said. Soil management
measures which provide a cover
for the land and put organic mat
ter back into the soil afford an
effective-- control of wind credos.

B. Dillard, district, cooperater in
the EastCenterPoint soil conserva
tion group, found abruzzl rye a
more effective cover to control
blowing thanwheat and barley. He
planted 15 acres of rye, wheat and
barley for cover crop last fall.
"You can tell to the row where the
rye was planted," Dillard said. It
has a much better growth for con-

trolling wind erosion than the
wheat and barley. Dillard also
found that four acres of rye fur- -

nlshedfav much grazing as eleven
acres of wheat andbarley. He had
four heifers and two cows on the
rye from December15 to March 1
He Is turning the wheat and barley
back to the. soil as a green manure
crop'. In addition to cover crops,
Dillard had 46 acres of crop stub
ble' which helped protect his land
from blowing. Cover crops and
crop residuesmanagementare two
of the soil management measures
included in the coordinated soil
conservation program followed by
Dillard.

Grassseedingwas completedlast
week on 12 acres of the Howard
County Sheriff's Possefarmsoutb
westof Big Spring. Grassesplanted
Includedsand lovegrass,blue' pan-
ic, Lchmann's lovegrass, weeping
lovegrass, K. R. bluestem, side
oats grama and slender grama
The grass seed were planted with
a drill furnished by the Soil Con-

servation Service. The Sheriffs
Posseplan to re-se-ed the farm to
grassto provide a permanentcover
for control of blowing.

Ben O'Neal started putting drop
structures in his Irrigation ditches
Friday on his Irrigated farm south-
west of Midland. O'Neal is building
the dropstructuresto control wash-
ing on steep slopes. He had the
help of Lee H. Williamson, Soil
ConservationServiceIrrigation En-
gineer, who locatedthe areasneed-
ing structures and furnished dia-
grams orionrre for the structures.

W. L. Wilson startedplowing 210
acresof new groundon the contour
this week. Guide lines for contour
rows were run by the Soil Conser
vation Service. Wilson, a district
cooperator in the-Coun-ty Line toll
conservationranchgroup, is farm-
ing his land on the contour to save
soil and water. He plans to terrace
his field after a year or two of
farming to get the rough spots
leveled.

lines for terraceswere n a
the Mrs. E. H. Guam plaee last
week. Ed Martin, district eeeeera-to-r,

is building terraces e the
Gunn farm la the Ceaaty Liac
ranch group as a part t hit eoa-servati-

program te htM water
and the land and ceatrelwachhtg.

RangemasagmeatRieasurKaad
plant identification,ware topics fee
study and disctesloa.at a Bteetiagl

"V- - e1eeMEH'w " f vm-- ' "B,flT'

Pfllcml taking
iMfstrM Output

WAXSAW-- tJ) Petaadsays she
Is eitft 2S.4 per eaterf her total
iaduotrfci product! eat,ef former
Eastern.Genoa lands.

taopoii Ghtck, formervice min-

ister' Jor the western territory
which Potent ahoerhedJrom Ger-

many aJd hsdottrial output Is coa-timtm-g

to fee steadily.
' Gfctck ropertod ifce former Ger-asa-a

lindt accountedfor 21 percent
of Poland's total production in 1947

and 24.4. per cent in 1948. He add-

ed that attribution of industry in
the western territories still was
very uneven, due to widespread
war destruction.

The governmentestimatedin 1945
that 499,969 workers were seeded
to jet Industriesin operation In the

thePocoMMcmnUiM,ndowium.j"ta

CONSERVATION

u. LBvn wui&cfB ncie ya uc jvu
there by the endof 1946 eaaanotb
er 199,999 was added'by 1947. Since
then, the number of workers has
risen steadily.

Mexico Making Sure
Of Supply Of Gas

MEXICO CITY, Marph 31. fl
Mexico Is making sure tourists who
run out of gas won't be stuck for
same.

A new plan of gasolinetransport
was announcedyesterday byPern--
ex, the government oil indstury.

The plan provides'for the north-
eastern part of the country to be
suppliedby tankers.Thesewill take
gasoline from Gulf Coast refiner
ies to Brownsville by sea. From
Brownsville the gasoline will be
distributed by tank truck as far
south es Monterrey.

From Monterrey southfilling sta
tions will be suppliedby tank truck
direct from the refineries at Tarn,
plco.--

Cover Crops Help
Cut Wind Erosion

of the El Rancbo Area Vocatioal
Agriculture teachers in Big Spring
Saturday. E. J. Hughes, district
conservationist,and A. T. Bratton,
work unit conservationistwith the
Soil ConservationService, assisted
the teachersin theirmeeting.Grass
samplesfurnished by Bratton were
used in the plant identification
study. The group learned thekind?
of grasses that produce the most
grazing and most effective cover on
the range for soil andwaterconser-
vation. These included side oats
grama,blue grama,black grama,
and buffalo grass. They also dis-
cussed management measures
needed to promote growth and
spread of thesegrassesto improve
the condition of the range. Those
present at the meeting were: Pro-
fessor Judd Morrow and L. M.
Hargraves, teachertrainer at Tex-
as TechnologicalCollege, Lubbock,
and vocational agriculture teach-
ers,- Truatt Vines, Big Spring;
J. Booth, GardenCity: JamesFitz.
Stanton; Earl Sears, Lamesa and
Neal Eaves, Marathon.

Motorcycle Climb J this section In almost 29 yearswill

MINERAL WELLS, March 31. tr I &
--AP 17 at site between

The fkst motorcycle kill ciknh iMtoiral Wells and Breckenride.

PRICES MEANS NOTHING UNLESS
IT IS LINKED WITH
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W Know That Quality Is RcmtmbtrcdLong Afttr Is Forgotten.Tht Is.Why
FeatureConsistentlyWell-Know- n Brands Unvarying Quality Soodneec

SWIFTNING

3 PoundCan

79'
N0.1D3AHO '

RUSSETS

10 Lb. Mesh Bag

SPUDS43c

, HARD CRISP

LETTUCE

Heal 10c

TEXAS

ORANGES

8 Lb. Bag43c

SWIFTS

ICE CREAM ,

PECAN ROLL

SWIFT'S

ICE CREAM

AND CAKE ROLL

JohnsonAt Eleventh

Tftt$Q?jtit$&e$wMfrirStM

OFFER APPLIES TO
REGULAR AND IATH SIZE

t

KiaviAR SIZK-B- uy J raguUr-si- M

akes ofSweetHrtSoap ft cm reftf
lr-t- u calct foeoaJyl(f mere.

IATH SIZE Bur 3 bath-rJE- e cakes of
SweetHeartSoap setonebtksizecake
for only 1 thore.

A lOVELUk COMPLEXION
WITH SWEETHEART CAKII

t
Save dimes, quarters, half-dollar- s!

Now, this Big 1 Saleis on stock
up onpure,mild SweetHeart.

THIS
derful Soapasfl BLU-WHIT- E

Fkkati-Hurry- ! The mere you buy.the storeyou save!
OCerfoodoalywhile ljf Saleunits last.

,M
3

m

,w

Thuw., 11

I and,

Mt are to acids

QUALITY

wzs

preducts-SwxrrHx-Arr

GOLD MF.DAL KITCHEN TESTED

Flour 10 ibs. 87'

3

JACKSFBATT

PORK onl BEANS

1 lb. cans

Herald, March

Carrptkni

and

25
JACK SPRATT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46 oz. can 21c
WE HAVE A FULL LINE

Sextons Sauces for Meats, Fish'

Barbecue,Chop Suey and

Bros.

S

14

-

E96353S9S3PIH

&

YOUR BEST BUY TOPAY

!fci

Big Spring (Texas) 31, 19i9

resistantstawlesastool other
drama wood aVo) lipjoid

Price
We Of

while

Of

Etc.

Hid

COFFEE lb. 51c
OUNCE

CATSUP 15
KRAFTS

RedCan

CHEESE 37'
DEXTER SLICED

BACON Mft

MS

Featuring Of

lsr

STOKLEYS

LONGHORN

SOAP

Brand

ARMOURS

Finest Meats

OftfStHtm

MAKES CLOTHES

BLU-WHIT-E blus while
you wash!'Works with your
refularsoap!Save that rtra
bluing riase! Today get
BLU-WHITE-- ia this nosey-savi-sf

U Sal- -

I

SWIFT'S

ALL SWEET
COLORED

MARGARINE

37

a aoHd or

TOP QUALITY

CLUB

Steaks Lb. 59c

LEAN BEEF
SHORT

RIBS Lb. 38c

BRACH'S

CHOCOLATE

CHERRIES

ILL Box59c

Top Quality
YOUNG BEEF

CHUCK

lb.

ROAST

FOOD MARKET

EJf.i.m

Phont7l

ON THEif
TWO GMAT
PRODUCTS

SweetHeartsoap 1 blu-whi- te

QneCdett

DOUGLASS

OFFERxraa&towiamillioastothetctwowos--

43
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How To Torture Your Wife

i seftfiArr'Mf.
RrrsT-lkA- S OecReeo
IfaT rc is uwwecessRY--

--tHCIR HATS M CLeVATcS
JHSN AKC
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"Well, I'll go back to THAT service stationand
tell themwhat I think of the air they put in our
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Egg CasseroleMakes
Handy, Tasty Dish

TWc meeu feefwee aaeasyLea-te-a

Itatcaee die tec tbe briee--he
cml prepareit well la advaace

and the pep it Sate the ovea before
her fuetts arrive.

Tomato Jake Cocktail
CeleryStick

Xu CaMeroIee
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'Watatweetpotatopie that'
outof this world?Want light,
iuffy biecuits. . . goldenbrown
fried foods?Then put the
asagkof Jewelto work in your
kitchen. It'saspecialblendof
fine bland fata with amazing .
shorteningpower! Get Jewel
todayandnotice the difference

you ewe-- the difference.
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Series' Salad Bewl
Caecelate Fu4fe Squares

Beverate
(Recipe for Starred Diea JTeflewi)

ECC CASSEROLES (Fer Twe)

InereaeMi: 2 mee'hin-eize-a' eeeked
peiatee (peeled aad diced), 2
hard-cooke-d eggs (sliced), salt aaa
fresfely-groua- d pepper, 1 teaspeoa
fiaely grated oatoa, 1 tableepeoa
chopped pimento, cup grated
yellow cheese, cup hot thin white
sauce. 2 tablespoons butter e--r

margarine, Yt cup finely cnteked
crackercrumbs.
Methed: Put layers ef petite and
egg into two individual casseroles;
sprinkle lightly with salt and fresh-

ly ground pepper. Add the onion,

rimento. and cheese to the hot
white sauce and stir until cheese'

Is melted; pour over the potato
and egg in the casseroles. Melt

the butter or margarine in small
skillet over moderateheat, add the
cracker crumbs and mix well.
Sprinkle the buttered crumbs over
top of each casseroleand bake in
a moderate (350 F.) oven until hot
through and toping is lightly
browned, about 20 minutes.

Are Easily Made
Split Pea Soup

Broiled Ham
Fluffy MashedPotatoes

Salad Bowl Hot. Rolls
Skillet Apples

Angelfood Cake Coffee
(Recipe for. Starred Dish Follows)
SKILLET APPLES
Ingredients: 3 medium-size-d apples
(1 pound), 1 tablespoonbutter or
margarine, 3 tablespoons water,
salt, and granulated or brown sug
ar.
Method: Wash the applies, core
and cut into -- inch rounds. Melt
the butter or margarine in a skillet,
add the apple rounds and the wa
ter; sprinkle apples with salt and
sucar.Coverand cook slowly, turn
ing apple slices several times, un
til water is absorbed and apples
are tender. Makes I servings.
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OrangeSfwBet

Can Be Served

With Duck Dish

WbeaI first tasted thedelictoes
eraiuK sherbet oa this
was served riant along with duck,
as aa accompanimentto it. But I
like It juet as well asdessert,after
the Bird, and I think you will tee.

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Roast Duck or Chicken

Brown Rice Stuffing
Savory RedCabbage
Green Lima Beans
Bread and Butter

Orange Sherbet Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
ORANGE SHERBET
Ingredients: 1 envelopeunfavored
gelatin, Yi cup sugar, Vt teaspoon
salt, 2Vi cups water, 1 can quick- -

grozen orange Juice (thawed) 1

egg white (stiffly beaten).
Method: Put the gelatin, sugar,and
salt In a saucepan.Add the water
and nlaceover medium heat until
gelatin is dissolved, stirring con
stantlyabout2 or 3 minutes, ne-mo-

from heat and add orange
Juice; stir well. Turn into freezing
tray of automatic refrigerator, set-

ting control for coldest freezing
temperature. When partially froz-

en, remove from tray, turn into
chilled bowl, and beat with rotary
egg beateruntil fluffy and smooth.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg white.
Return to tray and freeze30 min-

utes longer; stir. Then freeze until
firm. Allow 3 to 4 hours for the en-

tire freezing time. Maks 1 quart.

Chili Con Carne

Recipe Is Given

If there are children in your
family in the younger school-ag-e

bracket you may want to put aside
some of the following Chili Con
Carnedish before you add the cbJH

powder then make the rest as hot
as the adults like it.

Chili Con Carne
Hot Cooked Noodles
Buttered"Broccoli

Lettuce, Cucumberand
TomatoSalad

Bread and Butter
English Trifle Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CHILI CONCARNE --

Ingredients: 2 tablespoonsfat, 1

small onion (chopped fine), 1 pound
chopped beef, I teaspoonsalt, 1
No 2 can tomatoes. 1 No. 2 can
red kidriey beans,chili powder and
freshly-groun-d pepper (to tastej.
Method: Melt the fat in a large
skillet, add the onion and cook
slowly until tender, stirring fre-

quently. Add the beef and break
up with a fork as it cooks until it
Iosps Its red color. Sprinkle with
the saltand add the tomatoes;sim
mer until flavors are well com--
hlnprf AAA the kidney beans (in
cluding the liquid from can) and
heat thoroughly, stirring several
times. Portion of dish .may be re-

moved now for servings to children,
then chili powder and freshly-groun-d

pepper (to taste) added to
the rest and simmered to develop
flavor. 4.to 6 servings.

Creamed white onions may be
combined with hard-cooke-d eggs
for a luncheoncasserole; sprinkle
with grated yellow cheeseand put
under the broiler or in the oven
until the cheeseis lightly browned.
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APRIL FOOL DANCE
Saturday, April 2nd.

NO .
- r PUBLIC

RESERVATWNS
; 'f INVITED
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PeachCobbler

Is Dandy Dish

ett Shoulder ef Lan
Mia Sauce

- Faa-erewa- Potatoes
SaeeeUah

Salad Bewl of ShreddedCarrots.
SpiaJck aad Lettuce

Bread and Butter
PeachCobbler

Beverage
(RecipeJec Starred Dish Follows)

PEACH COBBLER
IacredMeaU: VA cups sifted aH--

purpoee flour, 3 teaspooosbaking
leaspooa salt, 3 tablespoons wine

spoeas sugar. V cup shortening,
V, cub eollk. For filling: ZVi cups
sliced caaaedcling peaches,Vi cup
syrup from peaches,V cup firmly
packed brown sugar, 1 teaspoon
grated orange rind, x teaspoon
allspice, few grains salt, 2 tea-snoo-

auick-cookin-g tapioca, 1

tablespoonbutteror margarine.
Method: Sift together flour, bak-I-n

powder, salt, and sugar. Cut in
hortcninr. Add milk andmix well.

Roll on floured board to fit
round baking dish. Fit into bottom
and sidesof greaseddish and bake
In hot (425F.) oven for 5 minutes.
Meanwhile put filling ingredients
into a saucepan and beatto boil-

ing. Pour into crust and bake in
a hot (425F.) oven for 20 to 25
minutes, longer. Serve warm plain
or with cream. 6 to 8 servings.
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FishV Chips Cek Saw

Hard Rolls and Butter
Banana aad Cottage CheeseSalad

With
Sugar Cookies

(Redp Starred Dish Fellows)

Banana and Cettae Cheese
With

salt,
sugar, teaspoon dry

pepper taste)

powder,
vinegar, olive oil.
ripe small container
creamed cottage cheese, salad
greens.
Method: Put salt, sugar, dry mus-

tard, paprike and pepper into
small deep bowL Add vinegar and
stir unto salt and sugar

Add olive oil and
stir with fork.
minute, until well and
slightly Arrange bana-
nas,cottagecheseandsaladgreens

salad plates and
spoon over. dressing
has stir again with fork

one minute before pouring over
salad). Keep

tightly closed jar
later
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Sunshine
Krispy CrackersI

BUY COFFEETHIS WAY

SAVE FROM 5'to IO'perPOUND !

EXTRA FLAVOR in !
small

thesefine coffees are nur-rie- d

to from near-
by Flavor

the whole
bean. The full flavor is

for the first time
when the coffee is
for you--in the store.

EdwardsCoffee
CherubMilk
GrapeJuice
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Banana'Arid Cheese
Salad Treat

FreachDressing
Beverafe

for
Said

French Dresslnf "

teaspeoa tt
teaspoon
mustardV teaspoon paprika,
freshly-groun-d (to

table42 garUc-flavor- ed

5 tablespoons 4

bananas, 1

a

are
dissolved.

vigorously for 1
combined

thickened.

on 4 individual
dressing (If

separated
for

any dressing remain-
ing in In refrig-
erator for use.
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Roastedin batches,

Safeway
modernplants.

are shielded
nature'swayin
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ground
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Blackeye

Grapefruit

Vftin-Dec- k aadBarorplus
eere-groaa- d freshnessaad

ssr44sst87

AIRWAY COFFEE
aadaseBo-w- the

aaoetaoyalarBave iex

b.
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89

7

29
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u.

lMoon
C - 12-f- Mb4
I.WW 5 Coor nd

Cheese

j.

readUtrTdr
Hi Ho Crackers

KHekM Croft
HOIK Ti 9"Mr
tmt 1J UOJ
rlour iK--

wu?T

Quaker

Sweet, "

PascalCelery
CaWenOa
Crlcf,

:.,:..

!?-55-4

154

254

NewPotatoes 154

154
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14 B8pi'P-tld'Ilmri.,lfarch31l4- ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rpiness
Directory

Ftsntftwra

We . Sell. Ket aad
trad New aad Used Firaitre

Hill andSon
Furniture

f4 Watt 3rd P1KHM2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

. sHldwia Pianos

17M GrefC Phone 2137

1W0

CASH PAID
Far Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

W. 3rd Phone

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50,

u tick.
Iflnersprinf Buttress $19,50.

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral atachloe Work
Portable Welding

' Also Repreientstlees of
Barmon Process Company
Any type calling repair

Blocks cylinders and beads
All Work Guaranteed

111 Scurry Day" Pbone
Night Phooe U19

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

" DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1383 or IS) Collect

Heme nwned and operated by Manrm
Bewell and Jim Klnsey Pbone 1037
r 1819 Night and Sunday.

Reofing

Shive & Coffmon
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S.
Ctnrnin Kt rtfo.rr tea

fPfiofiesh323 --
"

6321

raring oc racKing
Dependable

Fire Proof Building
State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded . Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
n Uex Ark Okla. La

Phone632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
-- DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635 --

Night Call
GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

- It Walks As tt Cleans
'

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59 95 and Up

G.E.'. PREMIER
Wjth Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty,

Mas Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaneri

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERJS

. G Blaln Luse
Weet Of Cowper Cllsk

PHONEtl ,

3098

MWi

Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE
l-- Used Cars Far Sate

SelectUsed Cars
lOpes SHBdays and vea!ags

uata 70
lit Xash Ambassador, '$13lt Hudson. 9995.
lMt Ford, STSO.

imi Chevrolet, tea.
1942 Hudson. S39S.
1940 Ford, S550.
1M2 Plymouth. S750.unChevrolet tador, $186.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1946 J'ord
1949 Studebaker Vt ton truck.
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, dean.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1940 FORD btulnei eocpe, Pbant
2Q4--J or ice at 403 Jobnioa.
19IS FORD, clean, rood radio, lt.

Ralnty at Roger rood Store.
194 SUPER DELUXE Ford.
2S--1 QIU ttomea.
j941 CHEVROLET Specialdeluxe ehjH
coupe, clean, new tires, fully
equipped Bargain See at SOS Nolan
(rear) or call 1011.

1947 OLDSMOBILE sedan.
fully equipped, excellent condition.
pncea at oniy icoo H. o. ram-broug-

Ackerlr. Texas. See at
Shroyer Uotor Co.

Dependable
Used

CarsandTrucks
1947 Plymouth heater.
19U "ode Town Sedan,Radio. Beat
er
1948 Dodge
iR4a Chevrolet justness Coupe. Radio,
beater.
1947 Plymouth rudot, radio, neater
194B l'i ton Dodge, long wheel base
194( International H ton pickup
194i lVHon Ford long wheel base
1941 Hi-to- n ChertMrt. patform.
1941 'i-to-n Dodge pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555

Sedan.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E 3rd Phone
1943 OLDSMOBILE. nice car.
(900 See at 3200 Runnels

Real Buys-I- n

Quality Cars
Plvmouth 4!onr snrrlnl

.. new'. 611 Douglas
Chrysler Se-- buttonholes.

V.

Chrysler Club Coupe.
cylinders.
1941 Dodge, Pick up.

Club' Coupe.

price

1948

1947

isttu mercury or ... new

1939 Ford Pickup.
Several Cheaper Cars

Marvin Hull Motor
Company

207 Goliad Phone59
1933 CHEVROLET TUDOR. It rattles
and squeaks,but still runs, $90 00
casn. uood battery. 4 good tires, new
rings, pistons and rods. 803 E. 6th.

SALE-O-F

duality
1947 Ford Club Coupe . $1495

$500 Down Payment
1946 Plymouth Fordor , $1295

S435 Down Payment
1948 De Soto Convertible
Coupe, new. Worth the money.
1941 De Soto Town SedanSS95

$295 Down Payment
1941 Ford Tudor $695

$278 Down Payment
1940 Pontlac Tudor $550

$220 Down Payment
1940 Chevrolet Tudor ...

Down Payment
19 10 Hudson Fordor ....

Down Payment

1112

$525
$210

$495
$200

1939 Plymouth $350
$175 Down Payment

J. B. Steward's

501 Third Phone 1257

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1946 Ford Super Deluxe
sedan. Perfect shapethrough
out For sale or for
cheapercar.

203 Harding St Phone30S8--J

6 For Exchange
WANT to trtJc? Will trade old model
in good share for late model and
pay difference In cash. No dealers
Phone 2263.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST Short, green, girl's coat.
Please return to Settles Beauty Shop.
Reward. Peggy McMurray,
STRAYED or picked up at city park
reiicence Sunday,blonde cocker span-
iel wearing coUar Answers to name
Olnger. mother of 3 small pops.
Phone S40 or 2333-- J or write Roy
Hester. Box 14Vt If found.
U Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East '3rd street. Next to
nancer creamery.
i Lodges

w

STATED Convocation Big
Sprtng Chapter No. ITS
R.A.M., every 3rd Thurs-
day sight, 7JO p. m.

W O. Low. Sec
C R. HcOenay, 8. P.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge Mo. St.
A. F. ad A. H, Thurs-
day evenmc March 31st.

.7:30 p. m Work to E.
A. decree.

T. 3C Merrfc. W. MV
w o. Lew. see.

3rd.

14 Las
PfUTKIfAL ORDER KAOLBB.
" "" ene to an.

WeSBeeday CMt week at t a.
M Bew Imh t,74B W JMK.

SOU.

wt w.

W.

KOIXSN LMtt w
JOOT BeM every Most-wa-

ale-a-t, JM
Air Base,1M a. at. TM-tar-t

Bart WSson. R a.
RasaeD Rayhura. T
C E Jr.Reeordteg fat.

15 Business Service

For rich top

and

Call 810
TARD dirt for tale, red
taod Call IMS-- or 12ZS-- J

rERUTTEST Call or vrtu Wen's Ex--
Urmlnatlnj Co for tree tnspecUou
HIS W ATS. D 8as Anaelo. Texas
Phooe

BICTCIX. rtca'j: also trierclei. r--
oni, etc. Blcrcles or sale or trade.

cut St.
SEPTIC tack acd cesspool service.
ear time Septic tanks built asd drain
Uses laid, no mllease 3403 Blum
San Antelo Pbone 9033
T A WELCH bonse mortar. Pbone
9601. M9 Harding BU Bos UJJ Uove
answner
SEWTNO UACHRIE SERVICE,
buy seU, repair 01 motorize
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 w 2nd Pb?n ictm
FURNriUKE repair, doors,
window screens Pickup and delivery
call ZiZJ-J- -l for free esUmates or
see Walker at Falrrlew stote.
17 Woman's Column

LUZIER'S Fine CosmeUcs, Mrs Dix-
ie Davie. 609 BeU. Phone J31-- J.

LUZIER'S Cosmeucs.
1707 Benton Mrs HT

Phone
V Crocker

mrs iippie. anvi w etn. does an
clnds of sewing and alterations Phone
2136--

HEUSTTTCniNO. buttons. Duckies.
outtonno:es weitern iturt buttons etc.
304
Ferra.

18th. Phone 871-- Zlrab Le- -

MRS R F BLUHM keeps chlldrs-n-
aay or nignt 107 e. istn rnone leu

alterations on all garments
Years oi experience Mis. J L
Karnes. 1100 Oregg Pbone 14S3-- J.

eEP children all hours Mrs tth
cannon. UPS Nolan. Phoae 3365--

Fine Mrs. Ed
die Savage, 60J E, lath. Pnone 275--J

SPENCER supports for men. women
and children .Back. aldominaL
brassieres Mrs Ola U00
Lancaster. Phone 3111.

5JJ--J

Individually Designed'
Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou-A- .

509 West 4th 1129--

Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, and but-on-

Mrs. Perry

deluxe practically 2171--J

1947 Highlander belts, buttons, Phone
Ian ft rollnrlore 3J-- 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. Croc

er

motor.

Used Cars

UsedCars
West

trade

soil,

BRINO children to 206 Jones Street.
Good care: 15 cents per hour; meals
25 cents. Dona Hartln.

0

NOTICE

plowing level-

ling,

SPENCER

LAMBERT

NOTICE

Peterson

" f' .
12 - t

Here's A Chance

To Get A

New Hair Do

At A Saving

Here's What You Get In

This Beauty Special

Ihe newest in Hair Shaping. Condi'
tloning Oil Shampoo. Scientific Test
Curls, 111 Crearo Lotion Machine
Wave ronl" Rinse tor life, lustre and
body. Fashion Wise Styling and Set--

Wfil,

OT

All For $10 This Week
Parking Space No Problem

Betty Burnt Is now in our shop and
we wui be nappy to welcome oer
many irtenai.

' COLONIAL
BEAUTY

Phone 346

Baflsmg

welcome.

Johnson,

cablneU.

EXPERT

LUZIER'S Cosmetics

WUllama.

Phone

Phone

SHOP
1211

I DO PLAIN quoting 1180

buckles buttons belts
eyelets and Mrs rruett
Thomas 406 N W 10th Phone
1013--

m

Scurry

jPBone
COVERED

buttonholes

Premanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanentsS5 to
$120. Cold waves,from J7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Rcvlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds Ura. T E. Clark. 308 N W

Day. Nignt Nursery
Ura Foresyth keeps children
hours 1104 Notaa Pbone 3010--

KEEP children in your home.
R. U. Crawford. 704 E. 4th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED

eatelaw

belts

Mrs

First class cook for mornings.
Good pay. Also needmandish
washer, day wages. Positively
no phonecalls.'Waitressesalso
needed.

Donald's
Drive-i- n

23 help Wanted - Female
MAID WANTED." colored or Mexican.
A&& t 311 JtOersaoor can MM-W- .j

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E Duggan
PKitSONAL LOANS

He ladersers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPAJf?
IKMaJa Pfceaeim

MONEY --

Quick - Easy
U you borrow elsewhere rev

cast still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedjor frteadA

Why Not You
Peopk'a

Rnance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
0 Houfhild Goods

WE bar and sell nrf fimrtn,. i
B Sloan Furniture, fioa L j Rtr..t
UVINO bedroom kitchen!ROOM for gentleman. 533 HUlslde
(omnure See atw,., . .. . p.
NEED OSED FURNITURE Trr
"Carter's Stop and w m
oujr, sen or trade. Phone 963a 311
west 2nd St

dusty oak dining room
good condition. Learlng town Satur-
day and must sacrifice. 1015 Nolan.

wnj BENDDC washer, practically
.n.iReason for no hattsi.. .,.a v.i .." ivj. raont voio-f-Z-

Urin j-- .-- " entrance10
.

oroaaioom rugs, good condition. See
Mri. G. H. Wood. 1W Riinn.I.'Th. ,M.iWUB

41 Radios & Accessories
MOTOROLA COS car ruHn r..r
speaker. Also gasoline heater P, W.!
juageors. Marvm wood Pontlac.
43 Office & Equipment
nu uinuc snow cases ono

irgs desk. Eur Theatre,
Coahoma.

NATIONAL cash register. . .praeUeal--
i uew station type Priced
aw. lxc j emini, sou w. 3rd.

44 Livestock

rias for aale. See C. A. Walker,"t riutmic?, m; spring, Tex,
45 Pets

muioiuitu uocxer spaniel dud--
pies for rale. 303 WUla (Settles
ueignis. rnone JOJS--

Poultry & Supplies
NICE srain and- milk- f.rf in.n .
sale, $125. H. L. Derrick, Inquire
at Neel Feed

Miscellaneous
A FRESH lot

foTslOO Johnson. perman-11-5
Center. D.

WESTINOHOUSE Eletr1e
cuuiopea Droller ena. vcrv r.n.
mvumutc, iouo iincaitcr.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE-- Oood used coo
per radiators for popular makes cars.
micas ana picxups satisiaetlon
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East ft
BUNDLE feed for sale. S cents bun

See A H. Neves. 3 miles east.
1 mile south Knott School
USED

W,
3 p.

utir..

ATTENTION

FARMERS

PLANTERS

L.ei your order now
for Northern StarCotton Seed.
The seed yields a heavy
crop of big to pick bolls

. . Very storm proof. Bolls
not fall to ground in wind

or rain. Available in regular
or delinted seed.

Montgomery

Ward
SPRING

Mission
ers American btandard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. Phone

Highest prices paid for scrap tron,
metal and batteries We hate
our yard new and uied steel such
angle iron channels, beams, nan
and rounds
Used pipe and fltUnss tn all slzea
6"xSxI0 wire merh retnloelng
and 3"x4"x!2Vt ga galv Iron fencing

spring Metal
Contact 0i For Your

1507 W 3rd Day Pbone 302S

BABY & STARTED
Hatches off each Monday In
all popular breeds from
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 169 Stanton, Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale
onions, oranges,
pinto beans$L00
Hay For Sale Bale $L10

BIRDWELL'S
r" . t

itana
206 N W 4tb Street

Phone 507

prices

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent Buy. Sell

705 61aia Phone 2481

WANTED TO BUY

5 HetiseheldGeecfs
wasted. We need fate

Give chance Mean
you seU: tet arteee eefere pa
buy W McCelieter etfc.

UB,
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED BUY two rood aeeeod--

cicyciea, boys girl
Inaeez alee.Cafi 4K 13t.

FOR RENT
160 A&artirtenU

asrtssBti is4 heasei seri
lewipm. cuemaaosens. hwj. a.
ORE AKD TWO raassneftalrt apart--
aea w escyies or no pets.
no eraats wantea. BB n. orefff.
TTTRKBfBED MMCff aaartmeot wit
electric rerrtgerator, for eoople. Ma
n. aouts. foone sew.

femtobed apartment. adjs- -

lag nam, van si ii uociey.
NICELT fonikbed apartment,
Frigldaire. Ranch Ins Courts, Elgb.
way SO West.

onfurnlsbedapartment, mod
ern. Can at Boom upstairs. First
Rational Bank BMg, between and

APARTMENT for rent two lare
rooms. All bin paid. No cnOdrea. or
peu. none

NICELT furnished aaart--
meni, separate caw, ient? or closet

ho pets. 107 N.E. 13th. Phoae
32K-- J.

TWO two and two
one room apartments. Nldo Comp.

apartment m duplex to cou-
ple or small famflr. No neta or:
drunis. 310 K. Qregg.

unfomlshed garage apart--;
meui, juiu wooa aw

furnished gsrsge apartment.
ivi xi. uregg.
63 Bedrooms

ROOU, and
praeticaHj new TOSH Drrre. Phone 3013-- or 2575.

m. caur.iPTTnrnvr choic- - jma handr far

SwaD- -

suite,

selling

41V4.

and

46

and

dle

us

furniture

working people.407 W. 4th. Phone63.

lovely bedroom for I 3 men:
private entrance, hare adjoining bath
wun oniy one person, on bus une
1017 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom, prlrata entrance,
suitable for or 3 people. See after

m., eu.
new. BEDROOiL adjoining bath, en bus

-- - w.ume. pauas.

CARPER m .. '""w' nam.. jm. muu ."u.ronm lm FT

Store

.service

Store.
49-- A

Third

nave

will

Big iron
Needs

Night

best

...

r

and

a

Phoew

lbs.

aaoua.

space,

1

18th.
luAROE bedroom, suitable for 3 3
boys. Also single bedroom, private
entrance. Phone 1T31-- J. 80S Johnson,
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin
ing bath, pmau entrance. Phone
1514-- J

2LEAN bedrooms. SI 00 a night or
uoo weekly Plenty or parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Qregg. "hone

67.

vn

m

TEX HOTEL, close tn. free parking
Weekly rates Pbone 991 903 E 3rd
Street
FRONT bedroom, nicely furnlsbed.
adjoining hath, large closet. Gentle-
men. Oregg.
NICE front bedroom for rent; adjoin-
ing bath, close In on paving. 700 BeU.

NICE BEDROOM for rent, private
entrance, pmate 600 Lancaster.
BEDROOM, private entranceand pri-
vate Data. Kin' Apartments.
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, men oniy.
Phone 511 Oregg St.

BEDROOM with private bath; call
Mrs Union, ICi
55 Houses
LOVELY new unfurnished
bouse. Very modern with lots of
bullt-ln- a and closets. Venetian blindsof ..,.

six Melodv u??rt Located 703tt For
Runne'lT ent nuv't. no peU. See J. Elliott

al 20J 6Uu
rV.r

wim

new

210
m.

easy

to
si

or

CHICKS

rruir

8

FURNITURE

MM W

TO

at

sso-w- .

or

or

Jo

p.

1508

bath.

33S or

E
68 3uslnessProperty
BARBER SHOP wiin complete fix.
tures for rent. Bills pa'd. 1101 W. 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED: 3, 4 or unfurnished
house. Call 555, Jones Motor Co.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FORSALE
I Beautiful crick home en
11th Place, best location. S8500
3. Beautiful home, corner
lot. pavement,4i"b'e garage, in Park
Hill Addition.
4 Business building with tlv
log quarters. lots, close tn on
Highway 80
K r T9 L.I.W V. .... YIIjW

Tinnr tr ..t. m .."""" " uuuxc "
school; price reduced for quick sale.16th, garage apartment, after .T.n ... , .fl ra.. OIlU11J.

that

BIG

water neat

bath

3rd 3098

lunk

1

&

etc.

o
e

L.

or
r

X
9

f

3

city limits Idea) Building site $1500
7. Extra nice tn Central Park
addition, small doun pajment.
11. t J4-acr-e farm-- S miles out. half
mile off pavement, near school,
slenty good water, good home.
WUl take S or house
trade-I- close in preferred.
13. home, large corner
lot, garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONK 25C--

705 Johnson

Reeder & Broaddus
1. This very attractive and

well located brick home in ex
cellent condition throughout.
with its large rooms. Is offered
at a low price. May we show
it to you?

2. A large and bath.
located on a very nice corner
lot with paving paid, and close
in. For only $4,750.

3. A and bath, pav
ing paid, close In, $2,750.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 S. Scurry

SPECIAL
Nice bouse, garage.Ve-

netian blinds, floor furnace.
$2500 down and balance In
FHA and Gl loan.

Dee Purser
r

1504 Runnels
Phone.197 or '2332--

For Sale by Owner

rhree room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa
ion, call 1805-- ,

houseon Nolan, 2 blks.
of high school, price $3750, part
cash.
Hotel for sale,part cash.
Camp and trailer court for
sale. Take good house down
payment; balance by the
month. i
New home with large
FHA commitment good loca
tion.
Beautiful borne on
Canyon Drive, for sale reason-
able, possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

LARGE house and lot. SUSS.
tuttu down: oaiaac-e-awMi-

174 West 3rd.

rMrV),,"'i'f 'H 0' (,! imiur-juwjll'?'-

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214i RunnelsSt. Phone810
W -- Hawses Far Sate

Worth The Money

New Llfitiaajs Settee Prices

Extra nice 3 bedroom home. 3
races. 3 Iota on South Johnsonstreet.
Just the home and location you are
looking tor Sale price I11.4W.

and double garae.corner as
East Ittfc; tt's sew and extra nice.
g7S9SL

to WashkictOB Place: tt"s new
and an Urea rooms, you wOI like ft
for a home, only S7SW.

duplex close to school, pared
street, mostly furnished, bargain for
SS368. -

duplex, extra modem, double
garage, best locatou. Q'a worth the
money, sil.ow.
Bustnes prcperty en Qregg street.
Can today to the bestbuys to homes
or bostnessproperty.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phoae2S4 Gregg

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
nome in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one for
vcur home

3. Modern and bath
rock home In Edwards Heights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Jonnson street or. corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residence lots. '
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

See

W M JONES
501 E 15th St Phone1822

" WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys in
homes and lots.

W W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

NEW 3 bedroom house for sale in
Washington Place. 203 Mt. Vernon.
Call 398--J.

1.ARGE hous on large lot,
1607 E. 16th.

SIX ROOM stucco, built-i- n cabinets,
lound condition: to B moved, id-

;ul:e 1107 N. B.a
HOUSE, rex tonable price,

good terms, to more off lot. See
J A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

BARGAINS

Large businesshouse on East
Street, with ousiness or

without. Might take some
clear trade in on sale.
8 Rooms and bath, garage
apartment large corner lot.
Large good rock home well lo
cated.
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstock farm
well Improved. Will take sub-
urban place in on sale.

Office Ph. 1217 Res. 2522-W-- 3

J B. PICKLE

BARGAIN
modern home, garage, ser

vant quarters. Best part of town,
close to high school. A home not
nut a nouse.
Two-stor- y, 9 3 battis; also
same 101 duplex 2 baths, close
in, paving paid. 11200. $2,500 cash,
balance S50. per rnccth. Get good
rent.

C. . Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main

Owner Must Sel(

AT SACRIFICE
Modern house and
lots. Good location.

CALL 3085--

McDonald.
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Phono 2676 or 2012--

Extra Special ... New. beau
tiful home in Park Hill, 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy In brick, home on
11th Place.

Nice brick homeon Runnels
houseon E. 12th st.,

close to school.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park HilL-A- d

dition and other parts of town
Good price on duplex lor

quick sale.
Two choice businesslots in

the heart of town.

NOTICE

SOS

11000

3rd

I have a few good buy m
and houses.
A bargain In an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
raoaey.
Have a few farms IMed.
Be glad to show yoa what 1

have ia real estate.
rs Buy Or Sell--See Me First

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Ruaaels Phoae1135

flseae 17M--J

REAL ESTATE

Lefe L Acre
TWO atea Ml aewtti Bart at

ar farage. good well, meaara aa4anc reasonable. J K. Pane.
S3S or USI Wood St.
2 Farms V Ranches

FORSALE
A real good stock ranch of 2,-0-

acres in Lampasascounty.
Improved, well located.

J. B. Pickle
Oflce Ph. 1211 Res. 2522-W--3

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: TEXAS CABINS

fRUTDOSO. Fire, modern, furnished.
on mer. r. c. Hams, HA-F- 55,
Aiamogoroo. n. m.
FOR SALE: GROCERY store fixtures
and stock. Will trade forbouse trailer
Phone I747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced te
oojers advantage, very reasonable
good location on Highway M. SSI

West 3rd.
CAFE for sale, on Highway 80. For
further information see owner ISM
E. 3rd or call 9541.

MY EQUITY IN drug store or wUl
trade for equity in good truck or
pickup. 31S Runnels.
FII.I.TNO STATION, doing good busi
ness.Will invoice out at about 13,000.
Reason for selling, other business.
Write Box XA care Herald. '

SERVICE STATION for sale. If tn--
tercsted can 75w.
GROCERY STORE stock and fixtures.
13000, Cap Rock Grocery, Lamesa
Highway.
CAFE for sale. Apply 1U1 West 3rd.'

14 Oil Lands 6. leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out
of town buyers for all kind
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph 800

SPECIAL
For Sale-- V4 royalty of 160
acres. Near Cosden oil well

See

W M JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1322

85 For Exchange

WANT TO TRADE
Some good income property In
Big Spring to trade In on
ranch land or farm.

J. B. Pickle .
Phone 1217 Res. 2522-W--3

Card of Thanks
We want to thank our friends for themany kindnesses,flowers and sincereworas oi sympathy in our late be
reavement.

Johnnie J. and Don CharlesPhillips
uu uic fouups xamuies. ' Adv.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Jo-A- Vaughn Nixon:
OREETINO:
You are commanded to annear and
answer the Plaintiffs wUtlon at or
oeiore jo ociock A. H of the first
Monday after the exnlratlon of 43 davi
from the date ol issuanceof this Ci- -
uuron, we same being Monday the
25th day of AprU. A. D.. 1949. at or
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before the
Honorable District Court of Howard
vouniv. ai ina court Rnn in m
Spring, Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed on
we 4U aav or Februarv laid
rae toe number of said suit being
No. 7003.
The names of the parties In said eultrc; uan i nrrnn its PTatntfff m

Jo-A- Vaughn Nixon, as Defendant
. ure OI ,,la ,alt being sub--
uuiuKiij as iouows, to wit:rjaintui is an actml hon. M. i -h.i.i.k.i . ... ...-- . .
j.ui hi me oiaie of Texas andtr nan. .1.- -- . . w. wui, uiaa one year anais a resident of Howirri rvmntv ,

rn!iJj?0 "? Uo 1 modths
and defendant were marriedDecember Iff. 1947 .n it.. ...

, JVTi. ""fV - o children-- . ... tu.nrirge exist and tbere isno commnnitT nmn.tv di.i.iiiitnr m - V. 'ZT' "" "" UC.. ....v.ic urcui, oi a coursecruel conductshown him by the dt--
Issued this the 7th day of March,

wen rawer my nand and eeal of- --"i"i. oince a Big Spring,
5t 1949

"" d'T 0l ""
SEAL)

Oeo C, Choate. Clerk
District Court, Howard County,

4 i
aj ' I

, i

4T - 'if
"sj 'I
-

': '. ii
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LEGION-LETTE- R

By KAY LWGG

The veteran peaskmMil teetc the.
predictednosedive or frousd leep,
but Rep. Rankin came back witk
the proposition, to get a World War
pensionon the floor. We doubt seri
ously this bill will get through the
81st Congress. Did you know the
Congress has made'$353,000,060 of
enemy property availatle to pay
Prisoner oi War claims to United
states veterans and civilian pris
oners? There is an estimated 70,-00- 0

or "100,000 claims pending. The
death rate of prisonersheld by the
Japs has beenvery high. The
American Legion has made strong
plea to Senateappropriation group
to give aid to these
as quickly as the money is avail
able and the commissionset up

The VeteransAdministration has
announced that two weeks leave
will be allowed at end of period of
enrollment This previously has
beenlimited to colleges anduniver-
sities Buddy RogerMiller is back
in town after spending two weeks
on his farm in Demming, N, tL
Mrs. Harry King, wife of Buddy-Harr- y

King, is convalescingIn
Hospital . Buddy Law-

rence Leonard,Is also in the hos-

pital Buddy 'George Zachariach
underwentsurgery Tuesdayat Ma- -

lone-Hoga- n. We are glad to hear
that theseare recovering so rapid
ly . Commander J. R. Eagan of
the Lubbock Post No 148 was
visitor in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Alvin Thigpcn Wednesday
Buddy P. L. "Dock" Burnett and
wife visited in Lubbock last week
end Jack Free will be here fori
anotherpublic danceat the Legion
Clubhouse Saturday evening, April

Buddy O. F. Priest has as his
guesthis .brotherLt. and Mrs. Nor
man Priest of California New
members in this post are: Buddies
ClarenceColdlron, Harmon J. Mor
rison, Walter R. Paine, Cleo L.
Richardson, Alva C. Moore, Mar- -

Lvin A. Harris, Aubrey J. Lewis,
Oscar L. Raven, Bascom E. Rea
gan, John C. Shumate,William E
Townsley, Donald S. Brooks, Willie
Parks, Charles W. Lusk, and Asa
N. Williams Every member of
the Rifle squad is urged to attend
the District Convention 2 and
April at the Hilton Hotel In Lub
bock. There will also be a dance
at 9:00 p. m. for the delegates of
the Convention, CommanderJ. H
Eagan stated that the dance was
semi-forma- l.

Don't forget the Square Dance
lessonsFriday prdmptly at 8 p. m

JayceesPlanning
Safety Program
tin School Areas

Plans are being made by
Junior chamber of commerce

the

caution signs and auxiliary patrol
ling of school zeme areas as safety
measures

Given assurance of cooperation
from city and county officials, the
Jayceesplan to have caution signs
erected first of all near the Alr- -
port-T- J. S. 80 intersection as a prod
tecuon lor cnuarenwno mustcross
that busy traffic artery.

Other plans call utilizing
members of the Big Spring Motor
cycle club as auxiliary patrolmenn
to remind motoristsof the impor
tance of observing the caution and
slow signs. While these cyclists
would be deputized,lt is not antic
ipated that they would make ar
rests. Rather they would stop mo- -

torists when advisable and urge
them to cooperatein the safety pro
gram

If this idea proves successful In!
the airport area, it

to
congestion Root

safety problem.

Bengals Play

Birds Apr. 10
The Big Spring Latin

Tigers open their season in
April 10, when they play

the strong Eagles of that
city. The and the War
Birds will play return gamehere
Easter

are the Tigers will be idle any
They'll play most of their

homegamesat Steer park.
The have started work

on their newly cleared dia
mond west of T & P shops.

has lined, up several
new among them Tony
Catillo, an outfielder, and Pinpin
Martinez,

JaycceStat Meet
At GalvestonToday

normally

American

Abilene,

Bengals

Sunday--.

Martinez

weekend.

Bengals

Martinez
players,

pitcher.

GALVESTON, March 31.
The 2nd annual Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
opens here today.

Principal speechis to be
tomorrow by Gov. Sidney McMatb
of Arkansas.

PENTAGONWAG
PULLS FAST ONE

A picture of bleak, unin-
habited Arizona landscapewas
pinned to Pentagonbulletin
boardyesterday.Some wag put
it up after Secretary of De-

fense Johnson warned s

to trim deadwoed
.the military establishment

The picture carried this cap
"The Pentaaen,feiiewirta

Chants try the
secretary of defense."

for

for

is refuter mutton i

the Legion Thursday eveaiag tft
P, m. . There several vry
happybuddiesat the ChiMwtn tost
Thursday evening.Buddy Tztd 9Ut-- .
zell was winner of the award. Cosa--'
mander Neel Barnaby reeetVedtk
cowooy Doots given to tte raetsiMr
who. enlisted the most ia the
bership drlve Buddy Truett
as was second andreceiveda rifle: i

Buddy Harold Steck, third and
celved rod and reeL Kay Bgg
was winner of the Iuzms...There
will be another Barn Dce at the
Clubhouse for Legionalresonly Sal
urday night April 9. Buddy Ways
Spears,who is on the Bars Dene
Committee,will announcethe aasM
of the Orchestra at a later date.

Buddy Herbert Rule is beingkept
very busy on the ranch thesedays
.. Buddy and Mrs. Don Anderson
had as their guests,last week Evaa
and Betty Werteen of Gary, lad.

Buddy W. E. "Pete" Bridges of
Levelland and Candidate for IsXk
District Commanderwas a guest la
the office of Buddy Herbert Whit-
ney on Monday.

Alvsrado Girl

Is Winner Of

iBarry Award
COLLEGE STATION, March 31.

Hi Barbara Dell Dean, 16. of
Alvarado, Johnson County, has
been named winner of the Texas
Home DemonstrationAssociation's
Maggie W. Barry Award.

Floyd Lynch, state 4-- H Club lead-
er of Texas A&M College, announc-
ed the winner today.

It is the highest honor that can :

come 10 Texas 4--H Club girl.
Lynch said. The award carries
year'sscholarshipto any state col-leg- e.

Miss. Dean,the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell Dean, has com.
pletcd sbt years of 4H Club work.1
in sne was secretary of ths
Venus 4--H Club, and In 1946 and
1947. president end junior leader.
In 1947 and 194S, she helped plan
programs for the county 4-- H camps
and taught other girls attending
how to do glass etching and metal
craft work. tShe was county delegateto the
state 4-- H Club round up in 1947
and district delegateto the state
4-- H conservationcamp ia 1948.

Canning,sewing and food prepa-
ration have been her majo dem-
onstrations. Vlcla Jeske, assistant
county Home Demonstrationagent
of Johnson County, is supervising
Barbara Dell's demonstrations.
Barbara Dell remodeled her bed-
room and makes her own clothing.
She plans to enter college this faD

will study home economics.
The preliminary judging was

done on he basis of record sub-
mitted to the state 4--H office.

WashingtonCherry
BlossomsAt Peak

WASHINGTON, March M. Ul
The capital's famed cherry blos
soms,superchargedwith hormones
for the first time, hit their peak
today.

The hormone treatment, ia the
form of an Inexpensive spray, i,ldesigned to keep the blooms at I
fflOtr arVilntp tua--f thwMtrftt navt tas&siV ' m

end's cherry Dlossom festival. '

Irving C Root, parks superin--)
tendent, said the blossoms started
opening by ihe thousandslast Sun--

might be ex--1 day and would fall off
tended other school areas where! within five days.
traffic creates a gravel said the spray was similar

will
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to one used for several years by
orchardists. to nrevent fruit from i

dropping off the trees it it
ripe.

Spraying 600 trees around
Washington's tidal basis required
about 9.000 gallons. Forty treei
were left unsprayed.as a basis for
comparisonwith treated trees.

Lake Chtrokct On
Erratic Courst

LONGVIEW. March 31 HV-La- keil

Cherokee from a half mile
to a mile and one-ha-lf yesterdayi'
when water poured over con--'

Manager Tacho hasal- - crete spillway. This was aDoroxI.
ready lined up about eight Sunday mately four monthsafter the earth
games for the locals. Indications filled dam completed.

outs
the

Junior

from

were

j,

before

the

varied

the

was
CherokeeWater Co. officials said'

water was 30 feet deep above the '

dam and was backed up about 11
miles upstream.The dam Is 45 feet,
high at the center and 4,400 feet
long.

The lake was built by a prirata
corporationwith 1,500 stockholders,
largely in Gregg and Rusk CetBV;
les. It provides an industrial wa--. ,

ter supply and a fishing, boating
and recreation center.

RecluseLeaves
$902,545 Estate

j

AKRON, O.. March 31. Lf) Mm
Frances Louise Butler,
recluse who died in a cluttered
hotel room here last January, left
an estate worth son?us a in.
praisal filed in probate court ye. 1

lerooy disclosed.
Probate Judge Vincent Zurz said

be had given administrators vutil,
April 9 to file a petition to dtter
mine heirs. More than 250 persons
have claimed kinship and a sfcart
of the estate, which includes mt,-23-1

in Ohio aad $206,313 ia Jfew
York-- ia casa, real estate aad per-
sonal beloeftafg.

Livinf Co$ Hi7h
SHANGHAI, March 31. tf The

cost of livlaa-- k,Sfcaaaairata 44C
par taat
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EXPANSION RECOMMENDED

Want
Reach

WASHINGTON, March 31. (fl
Congress ei the argument today
that white the 'Voice Of America"
Is beingheard behind Russia'sIron
"Curtain, H ought to reach millions
more there and in other parts of
the world.

A five-memb-er advisory commis-
sion on information recommended

prompt expansion of the State
Department's official radio facili-

ties.
It said Congress should vote

much larger funds alsoto circulate
American films and publicationstc
spread facts about the United
Statesand offset Communistpropa-
ganda.

The commission said the $36 mil-

lion anarovedbv the budcetbureau
got the official radio andcllied op-- staes
erauons ncxi year wn The
minimum ana oui oi jine wim uc
billions proposed for the military
and for foreign economicaid. Rus
sia, it advised, Is spending "enor-
mous sums" for propaganda.

The President named the com-
mission keep tab on the expand-
ed American information program
which Congress authorized last
year Mark Ethridge, Louisville
publisher. Is chairman. Members
Include Erwln D. Canham, Chris-
tian ScienceMonitor editor, Philip
D Reed; General Electric Cq
chairman, Mark May, director
of the Yale University Institute oil
Human Relations, and Justin Mil-
ler, president of the National Assn.
of Broadcasters.

Along with its own report, the
group submitted report by May
on survey he made early this
'year 10 European countries. On
the basis of May's findings ant?
other reports, the fcommission d

that "behind the Iron Cur
tain the voice of America is get-
ting through to the peoplewho have
access to radio sets and to may
more by word of mouth." In Po
land and Czechoslovakia it is be
licved tenth of the population ii
reached

In western Europe,Congresswas
told the radio, American
and other enterprises are "quite
effective" as far as they go, but
should be expanded May found
that the American information now

CommissionersIn

Austin Today For
Highway Conference

Members of the Howard
commissionerscourt were in Aus
tin Tuesday for conferencewith

nnatatc,hfghwaydepartment officials.
y They were due to join wilh the

Martin and Andrews countiescom-
missioners court concerning the
problem of securing roadway
across a docen miles of western
Martin county connectthe right--
line with Lenornh. the Juncture of

- the Stanton-Andrew- s and Stanton-Lames- a

highways.
The Howard county court was

in Austin Wednesday to appear
beTore committee hearings on va-

rious legislative matters.
The ty court meeting In

Austin was the result of con-- a.

ference of a month ago which fol-

lowed on the heelsof an announce-
ment by Martin county that ef-

forts would be made to secure
the Big Sprlng-Lenora- h right-of-wa-y.

Some assistance from the
slatemay be sought
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MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone 2179

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS LETA
1702 Grew

TRUE MlttER
Phona

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Ce.
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NEW SINGER
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Sweetwater,Texas
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'Voice' To
Many More

is reaching the upper and middle
classes rather than the iarmert
and Industrial workers.

In Latin America, the commis-
sion recommendeda more vigor- -

ous effort to off-s-et Communist
propagandaamongindustrial workers

in Venezuela,Chile and other
countries.

Big Spring Studio
Operators Return
From Convention

Mrs. W. B. Sullivan and Pyrle
B. Perry have returned from Fort
Worth where they joined with
more than 700 professionalphotog
raphers from five southwestern

"re occasion

A.

libraries

was the 22nd an
nual convention of the Southwest
ern Photographers association
Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Perry op--
crate the Bradshaw studio here

The Southwesternmeeting fea
tured such speakers as Ken Car-
son, Rochester, N. Y technical
representative of Eastman Kodak
company; Preston Sweet, Detroit,
Mich, color specialist; Harriet
Sbepard, Hialeah, Fla., a leading
fashion photographer; John Steele.
Toronto, Canada, portrait special
ist; Grace Moore, New Orleans,
La., whose "equestrienne camera
studies" was of special Interest in
this region.

Walter R.eves: Atlanta, Ga.,
president of the Professional Pho-
tographers of America, told the
convention that photography today
is a billion dollar Industry after
only 50 years as an Industry.

Police To Mail
Notices On Overdue
Parking Tickets

City police are planning to de
crease the size of their overdue
parking ticket files during the fis
cal year which begins Friday,
Chief Pett Green advised this
morning.

The usual three noticeswill be
.mailed in all such cases,but the
department will follow up prompt
iy witn warrants alter tnird re
minders. At the same time the
number of notices will be consid
ered closely when parking fines
are levied in corporation court,
with the amount of each fine in- -

I crpaufnp ftr narh nntlro
county! Most automobile owners are

prompt In appearingwhen they re
ceive parking tickets, but on the
other hand some not only fail to
appear on time but also Ignore the
subsequentwritten notices, the po-

lice chief said. Casesof the latter
type will be the object of the new
system.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Utrch 31. ( CtU
3M; eWi ISO: trad ilow: prlui about
iteKtr; medium andfood slaughter iWtn
and rtarllaE! 30.00-21.0- bee! eowi 17.00- -
19.00 canceri and cutter 12.00-lt.S- tan--
ait bull 15.00-21.0- good slaughtercairn

23.0M4.0O: with odd head of choice calm
to 24.50-25.1- common to medium calrei
1B.00-22.0- a few medium andgood itocker
rearllngi .30.00-24.0- 0.

Hogi 100; moitlr iteadr on' aU weight;
top 30 50; good and choice 100-26-0 lb. butch-e-n

20.25-5- 0; good and choice 150-18-5 lb,
It good and choice 585-40-0 lb. 17.50-2-0

00; sowi I5.00-ie.5- 0; feeder pige 15.00-1(0- 0.

Sheep 1.50: iprlng lambt and ihorn
slaughter lambs steady, good and choice
spring lambs 31.00-22.0- good and choice
shorn lambs with No. 3 pelt 34.00-29.0-

common and medium shorn lambsdown-
ward to 35.00; shorn feeder lambs

COTTON
NEW YORK. March 31. Vft Cotton fu-

tures at noon were unchanged to IS cents
a bale lower than the previous close. Mar
33-3- July 31,30 and Oct 31.43.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. March 31. Wl Tbt stock

market calmed down today after two ses-
sions of high-spee-d trading.

Prices were mostly a little lower, al-

though a good handful of key Issues man-
aged to score fractional gams. Many stock
remained at the previous close or were
Ignored completely.

41MUU wm aucu MtitMvsiviMU m -! .
IUn eKata ) lha wnt 1at?a1 nrfKTS.

, took one of the largest forward strides m J nharlf. ....& .1.- - Mm. .u.a ... maw. ...a. I ' ..
on Wednesday margins would be cut to M
per cent from 75.

Even slightly more business was done
Wednesday bnt price changes were nar-
row although leaning slightly higher.

WEATHER
HIO SPRINO AND VTCDirrTt Partly

cloudy UU aneroooEi. tonlfbt and Friday
, 'Warmer Friday.

Klih today CT, low tonl(ht 31, hlh to- -.

! morrow 12.
Hit-bes-t 'temperature this date. M la

I 1848. lowest this date. 34 In 1913. maxl--I
ranra rainfall this date. Ul la 1.Partly cloudy this alter--

aflernoon. lew scattered thundershowers
Friday.

TEXTEEATCKES
CITT Max Xla...,? 3
AmaiiUo
BIO SPRING 3
Oaldfo .

Denrtrro 5
Fort Worth
Oalreston T

New York ..,...,..,
Antonio

Louis
Sua today ?;M rUaa

tM

Polio Insurance
Family Individual

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mil UbbI 6MBm tailBfJIJaBWV eawMI WflaTl 4pe) tyTm

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNTt'-AT-LA- W

MwV 4fVBCi MUHt iHvCa

Money Awards

Made By Lions

From Show Fund
Wednesdaywas "awards' day at

the Lions club meeting la the

check of $200 went to J. W.
King, Jr., director of the high
school band, at the handsof Rav.
R. Gage Lloyd, president as the
balance of the Lions club pledge
for purchase of high school bead
uniforms. Last yearan initial pay-

ment of $1,000 was made.
Mrs. Zollie Boykin, presi-

dent, and Mrs. H. W. Smith house
chairman,receiveda check"for $500

toward the Girl Scout building fund
I uuii ul. uu&au auucu duuiuci

mat amount,ncv, uoyasaia
mat anotner woo pad been ear
marked for sight conservationand
blind work by the clubas the initial
distribution of net proceeds from
the recent Lions minstrel.

Schley Riley, governor of Lions
was presented with!

a pen and pencil t, a clock and a
carved Lions statuette as bead of
a district that no only met its
membership quota but trebled it
The gifts were from Lions
tlpnaL

Speakingfor the band. King said
that the uniform purchase made
possible by the club was "one of
the biggest booststhe band has re-
ceived in years." Mrs. Boykin ex-
pressed thanks on behalf of the
Girl Scouts, the council and lead
ers for the Lions club gift

Mrs Smith told how the lions
gift bad resulted In other contribu-
tions three eveningsof free labor
by members the carpenters un
ion local in installing flooring and
siding; how one carpenter had said
he wanted to help because, al-

though he had no his son had
been so cheeredthe previous year
by the club's band contribution;
how other had pledged'T&P, 4.987

Sun al north1",' aiSrsif: section

snale was
ahead,

about $75, she said. .
New members by LZ

wig member PafKPr
--lnh !--

.,

o wrM0 wwm, vge: icuiMorgan, Al Aton, E. H. Boullioun,
jr., and Stanley

Mrs. E. Gay
NamedHonoree

Mrs. R. E. Gay was honored
with a party on her 74th
by membersand guestsof the First
Methodist Coffee Class.
Hostessesfor the affair which
place in the home of Roberta Gay
were Miss Gay, Mrs. Morris Gay
ana Mrs. A. Z. Gay,

These presene were: Istner
Broree, Mrs. L. T. Mrs.
J. W. Pitman, Mrs. M. C. Jones,
Mrs. W. R. Settles and Mrs. L. S,

Patterson, guests, Mrs. C. A,
Schull, Mrs. L. M. Horn, Mrs.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. H. H. Haynes,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. C.
E. Sr., Mrs, C. B. Rus
sell, Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs. C.
R. Mrs. R. E. Gay.

Mrs. G. W. Farrell
Wins High Club Score

Mrs. G7"W. won high
score and Mrs. Tom Low was.low
score winner at the meeting of
the GM Forty club in the
home Mrs. GeorgeDabney, 806

Wednesday
Arrangements spring flowers

placed at vantage points
in the entertainment rooms and
the Easter theme was used
the decoratins refreshments.

Attending were: Mrs. D.
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Har-

ry Lees, Mrs. G. C, Graves, Mrs.
Wyatt Mrs. C E. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. G. W. Farrell, Mrs.
Bob Mrs. Tom
Mrs. C. E. Boatler, Mrs. Theo An--

Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
Koberg, guest and the

lostess,Mrs.

'Hamlet' To Appear
At StateApril 28 "

The UkR Big Spring
have completed arrangements for
bringing the motion picture, "Ifam-let- "

the Academy award
Olivier, here

April 28, the management
nounced today.
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Jo Party
Baptist Friendship Class

will have an April Fool!
party at 7:30 p. m. Friday at the
church. This announcement has
been made by a doss

New Phone Head
NEW March 31.

Autry yesterday was electee presi-
dent of the SouthwesternAssociat-
ed TelephoneCo.. subsidiary oi
General Telephone It pro-
vides local andlong tele-
phone service to nearly 4M com-
munities la five settthwestern
states iacluUag Texas.

PUILIC RECORDS
Mai-rie- ti lite

F. Fatter. SaerH Lake. lava.
i Peretfcy UttH atTMr. FaJmatX.

fjfFfaa 4TwBB"r erwwetT Aveec
jr. ntaet w. . wia- -
t Kn m, MMannH.ni.

ZOO OSTRICHES
AGAINST BAKES

BRISTOL, En., March W
The Iristei aaa wants seme

aaay astriches, but Olive and
Os-ca-r Ostrich are against it

Olive lays her ea standing
te, s the eyge break en the
f round. If Oscar Is given a suit-
able ostrich egg, he shirks his
rfuty as n ostrich father, and
refuses to hatch it

Wafer Found In

No. 1--
A Gartner

Drillsfem Test
waterjivas encountered

In the Ellenburger on testing by
the Magnolia No. 1-- A wild-
cat venture-- nearVincent in north-
eastern Howard county.

On drillstem test from 8.531--
42, the test returned 2,650 feet of

sulphur Association, Department
a Schlumberger Safety, TexasThursday decision tive Assoclaton, oth--

beenannouncedon whether to test
shows upper Ellenburger
and Mlssisslppian. Location is
In section 67-2- 0, LaVaca.

H. L. Hunt No. 1--B Clayton &
Johnson, section n, T&P
norcawesiernuoraen county was ,. ,.
.uiuwicu 1U1 uancia UI 11-

gravity oil and 15 barrels water
per day after acidizing with 500
gallons perforations from
5,730-5.74-5 feet A south offset has
been staked, the No. 2-- B Clayton
it Johnson, 1,980 feet from the
north and west lines of

T&P. The new test,
completion, for Borden county, is

&
venture

trained
&

Prairie 1
Williams, feet from the

east lines of section
drilled below

U""1U1 "Doing. Oil. et 1 Cosden,
i! 25S5? fosden'srefinery

r;.r.j?"5i?z-?n.Tp-. w 7.007
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Visit Dallas
March iS) Doro-th-

famed writer and wit
and Ross Evans,Hollywood scenar

will comehere for the

The Coast niyria" next
night.

The play will given by a Dal-
las Theatre

of Margo Jones.

a a

Parentteachers
Asked Sponsor

Driving Courses
SAN ANTONIO, Marck 31 A

plea to parent-tiache- rs associa-
tions to eacourage a coarse is
high school driver training la ev-
ery major city aad town ki Tezae
W. "Cap" Williamson, vice-preside-nt

of the Automotive
Dealers association.

Started ia 1M3. high school driv
er training ia 1948 was taught ia
359 schools where credits were
given, aad ia additional ,236

schools which granted no credit, a
total of 5S6 schools.

Franchised new car dealers in
75 cities, members of thestate
association of automobile dealers.
had given outright or had loaned
automobilesto schools for "behind
the wheel" training.

Training of youths of high school
age in theory of safe driving and
actual driving experience has
approval of The Songressof
Parents and Teachers, the Texas

black Operators safety the
were running sur-- of Public

ani no had Dalers and

In the
the

of

through

section
second

16

er groups.
habits are largely a

matterof early William-
son said. "If a child grows
knowing the safe, courteousthing
to when is behind the

a much better chance of
being an accident-fre- e car driver.'

The State Department of Educa
tion has recognized the need to
teach good driving to our future
citizens at an early age, Mr. Wil-

liamson pointed out
During 1948. 13 courses in
education and training were of

fered by the state at widely
miles north of the Hunt No. l.l tered colleges and universities,
Clayton Johnson, a 19.25 bar--) lhcse courses certificates were
rel completed from 6,490--' awarded282 teachersand 143 pros--

6,520 feet. pectlve teachers. teachers
and a half miles south of themselves are before

the Hunt No. 1--B Clayton John--' tempting to Instruct students
son, Sinclair No. Sterling how to drive a can

660 north
and

volunteers feeC
u?w No.

-- i.rMi-V fImi
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46nTaxOffice Getting
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Set For Tag Rush
Personnelof the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office is prepar-
ing Itself to a booming business
through Friday.

Personsoperating vehicles must
display new tags by April 1, which
is-- tomorrow. A total of 5,274 li-

cense plates for county vehicles
had beensold by the agency this
morning and there was no indica-
tion that the lines of late shoppers
extending from the offices the
department would shorten anytime

performance of their new play."i today or Friday.
of

be
professional '49

A.

aa

up

do he

do

of

Sale of the lag? "has already ex
ceeded expectations, although
there are normally about 6,500 pas-
senger cars registered annually
within the county.

Charge Accounts Invited

Rogers
NO. 1 504 Johnson

SPRY

STOP

HOLLYWOOD. March 3L (I) -
Chancesincreased today that the
covetedacademyaward "Oscars,"
symbolsof excellencein the motion
picture art, soon will becomea col
lector's item.

Five top movie producers have
come out flatly with an announce
ment they are stopping their con
tributions to the awards.

Robert Montgomery, secretary
of the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences says without
their support, the Oscars are
thing of the past

The producers, in a joint state
ment from New York, indicated
they are withdrawing financial aid
to the awards to remove "any sus
picion of company influence."

Montgomery declared last night:
"The Academy is not in a finan

cial position to sponsorthe awards
itself. And since the film com
panies benefit by the Oscars, it
seems only fair that they should
help contribute to the presentation
ceremony."

Montgomerypointed out that the
companiesexploit to the limit any
AcademyAward won by their

The producers stated they will
continue moral support" of
awards in general, if based on
"democratic selection."

The statement .was signed by
Nicholas M. Schenck of Loew's,
(MGM) Barney Balaban of Para-
mount, Spyros P. Skourasof

Maj. Albert Warner
of Warner Bros, and Ned Deplnet
of RKO.

"I don't know what they are talk-
ing about," Montgomery said.
"The Academy Award process is
completely democratic. And the
Academyitself is as democratic as

BarberShopsTo
Close Hour Earlier

Union barber shops in Big
Spring will close an hour earlier
on Saturdays beginning this week,
spokesmenfor the union announced
today.

Heretofore theshops have been
open for 12 hours eachSaturday,
from 8 a. m. to 8 .p m. The new
closing time is set for 7 p. m.

Hours for other weekdays, from
8" a. m. to 6 p. m., will remain
unchanged.

HOME

3 .

15cBayer 10c

50cJerisCreamOil HAIR TONIC 17c

TREND, Deal Pack Box 17c

PUREX Quart 16c
No. 303Brook Large - ..iu.
LIMA BEANS 14c
Nb.S0OJackSpratt

PORK& BEANS 10c

Tea

Lbs. .87c

MAXWELL HOUSE

Quarter

Pountf

CONTRIBUTIONS

Aspirins

,..,............,....,,

Dole

PINEAPPLE JUICE
r
46 oz. can42c

SwickXtme

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c
Large SsewUte

CAUUFLOWER ea.28c
ltIA.MeehBag
POTATOES 45c

LARGE CENTRAL AMERICAN

Nt.l

Btf Spring (Tku) Herald,Tkwn., Harck SI, IMi IS

'Oscars1 May Be
Collector's Items

OWNED

the GrH Central Staties."
The producerssaid they will tup--

port "the original functions of the
Academy. . Ja technical flehts.
The Academy does rearch werk
in pictures, aad acts as a store
house far historical matter telat--
ing te the tedustry. It has. 2,Mi
members,tecludlng actors, individ-
ual producers, cameramen aad
other artists and technicians.

The producers said they should
not be ia a poltloa, as they have
in the past, where they can be ac-
cused of "subsidizing an artistic
and cultural forum."

The producer statementwas ia
reply to chargesby JeanHersholt,
Academypresident, that they were
withdrawing support because
"voices in the Industry" wanted to
maxe commercial pictures, un
hamperedby artistic standards.

The producers said their move
was not a commercial one, but "in
the Interest of less commercializa-
tion."

The Academy gave the top 1948
"Oscar" to Sir Laurence Olivler's
British film "Hamlet" It was the
first time a foreign picture had re-
ceived this award.

"The only thing I regret ha the
whole mess," said Montgomery.
"is the rumbling dissent over the
British picture winning it I'd say
it was oari sportsmanship."

ANNOUNCING
WE CAN NOW- -

Clean and Dye
Furniture

IN ONE

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERING

E. 3rd

65c

Food

...

Phone174

it

Held In Fernery
Jefeaay WQHans am

retted hy eeaaty lw
oWears ea a charge t
He It ewtVwa la the

fiatort bal.

Fined $1 On Ceiint
S. L. Peerseahas

SI aad east ia Justice start aa
charge at pasakif hat eaaeas.

Extra

25c
Strawberry Plants, If Raats,
Cahaaft, Toaaatoes, Peppers,
Pereanial Phlox,'SweetPaas

AH Other Shruaa

EASON ACRES
Mile E. an M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geseral Practk la Al
Coarta

LESTER FISHER tLB.
SUITE 21S-1S--

PHONE" Ml

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 878 OR 14N
FOR

HEATING FIXTURES
MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

303 W. 9TH

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
FRIDAY, APRIL 1st.

Chef BarkerRecommends: '
Tomato and Spaghetti r Fruit Punch with Sheratt

oiled Ham Hack with Caebaea
Butered Rice Rett Beans

Hot Roll and Corn Bread
Fruit Cafehbr or Jaile

Cefftt t Tea

ec

Settles Coffet

. . ,
V

,r

Stores
DELIVERY NO. 2. 1712 Grigg

65c

fstaaiy.

FOOD,PusitBoots 14c

DOG F00D7Scotfta 7i'c

DUZ. .... .27c
DelVaHeNo.2

OPERATION

GREEN BEANS
No. 303Bocaxc ' .

GOLDEN ;....Z....
FORMULAC
Large Cut s

CARNATION

EARLY

MB4--1 if m - -

Large Hedft

Shop

FREE

CAT

CORN

......;

MILK 12c
IRIGHT

23c Coffee 2c
SLICED BACON 44c

WIENERS .'. 35c

PORK ROAST..Lb. 39c
Lb.

14c

12c

19c

Lb.

Lb.

BANANAS . . . . . 15c

).

Yard

.1
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Box Office Opens6:30P.M.
Two Shows

MCK TO

MM

Thursday-Frida-y

MaaaafS Saturday JH

'WIB
Jungle" "Mickeys Delayed

TERRACE
Drive-l- n Theatre

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

Nightly

lWUtt
inSWm

TONIGHT
And FRIDAY

The McMillan Movie of African Wild Beasts
color with sound 90 minutesSrgeous

Nights 8 P.M.
ADULTS 85c

a BB i

in
... of

Matinee1:30P.M.
STUDENTS S5c

Sponsored byKiwanis Club

SpecialsFor Friday and Saturday

3 Ityer luttcrscotchDcyifs Food Cake39c

Dinner Rolls, readyto bake,dozen . . 12c

CoconutMacaroon,dozen .... ... 29c

VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP

14S MC Grtgg

Statistics Indicate
Living Cost Drop

PHILADELPHIA. March 31. (I! act expect to much la the way of
A decline of about10 per cent is
the cost of living canbe expected
in the coming year "barring wars
and weather." says the U. S. com--
raissloner of labor statistics,

But there is little reason to an
ticipate a greater decrease. Dr.
Ewan Clague told a meeting of
the International Assn. of Public
Employment Services last night.

Food prices should continue
downwardunlessbuoyed up by the
international situation or climatic
conditions, he. said.

Cautioningthat thepublic should

Aufo Dealer

Scores Hit As

Air Caterer
NEW YORK. Bumpy weather

bounced Jimmy Dobbs into the
airport restaurantbusiness. The
flight between Dallas and Wichita
was rough. An airline hostess,
new to her job, wastaken ill. Dobbs
volunteeredto feed the passengers.

Catering wasn't altogether new
to him. JamesK. Dobbs is a car
dealer but healso headeda chain
of successful'restaurants.Themeals
aboard the plane didn't Impress
him. "I could do betterthan that,"
he told himself. 'When he returned
to his Memphis home, he made a
deal with the airport manager.

Because of 'war-tim-e shortages,
all the equipment Jimmy had in
Memphis was 12 left-ov- er stools
Today he is the nation's leading
airline caterer.At last count, he
had 28 airport dining rooms. He
sold his other restaurantinterests.

Cream, butter, onions and garlic
are Dobbs' four Ingredients for
successin the restaurantbusiness.
With them you" can make a variety
of unusualandtasty foods. If Jim
my were to add a. fifth fundament
al. It would be moderateprice.

"We can't lose sight of the pub--,
lie," he said. "In the automobile
business,many dealers forgot that
fact They're payingfor It now."

Jimmy recently pioneereda new
venture In airline catering. When
TWA started low-pric- ed flights be-
tween Kansas City and Los An-
geles,mealsaboardthe planeswere
eliminated. Instead, Dobbs pre-
paresbox lunchesto be sold at the
field when the air transports land.
Hawkers board the planes, .selling
their wares much as Thomas Edi-
son did when he sold sandwiches
and magazineson trains.

'BOYS RANCH DAY'
AT ABILENE TODAY

MINNEAPOLIS, March 31. OF)

Two couldn't
raise the money to go to shows
so they "angled" their own erv
tertalnment here with matches
stumped by 16 fires which de
stroyed or damaged the build-
ings anda dozen autosin recent
weeks.
In recent weeks.

Yesterday a household-
er found two youths meddling
In his garage. They told offi-

cers!
"Yes, sure we set thosefires.

We couldn't find any odd jobs
to get money for the movies. So
we just put on our own shows."

Drag Delaware
For Body Of
Port Arthur Man

PAULSBORO. N. J.. March 31.
UV-T- he Delaware River is being
dragged for the body of a sailor
identified as Earl C. Daniels, 27,
of Port Arthur, Tex.

The man plunged into the river
yesterday from the oil tanker R.P.
Smith.

Motor harbor police said they
could not determine whether the
merchant seaman Jumped or fell.

Women Going Into
Poland'sUnions

WARSAW; Poland. IB Women
in steadily increasing numbers are

trolled Trade Unions associations
A recent report listed 888,000 worn
en out of a total of 3,500,000 mem
bers.

The highest percentageof wom-
en trade unionists are employed
In the ready made clothes,textiles,
food and printing Idustries. Under
Poland's Communist - directed
"work competition" scheme,16.000
womennaveattained the distinction
or "work champions." Thesework-
ers get extra pay and privileges
for exceeding their monthly ox
yearly production targets.

Goose For Dinner
HAMBURG, Germany. Goose

dinners from the sky descended a
a British zone village during a
thunderstorm. Llehtnine struck a
flock of 200 snpwgeeseand nearly
w oi me birds dropped dead at
the doorstepsof the surprised and
graieiui villagers.

loot Strike Cr
GREENVILLE, ., U An

vawary automeftttewk rta 4ewa
by a motor boat at the TTnarfrljial
wharf i Lake FergMea.

The earwas sfttteg there mimi-la-g

its own businesswhen the beet
WHkd from the waves, suited

twety feet tarmea the air. aaeV.
waaa!

adjustment. Dr. Clague said con
sumerprices neither rise as rapid
ly nor fall as lex as wholesale
prices.

Dr. Clague said rents today are
about 20 per cent above their 1924

peak. If controls-- were.to be re
moved now, he warned, rents
would rise substantially and remain
high for a number of years.

To offset this, he said, the aver
age weekly earningsof wage earn-
ers also reachedtheir all-tim- e high
of $55 last December.This figure,
In relation to current prices, gave
wage-earne-rs the most effective
purchasing power they have had
since V-- J day, he declared.

Unemploymentduring February
reached a postwar high of 3,750,-00-0

and is likely to Increase as
much as '600,000 this year, Dr.
Clague said. This increase will be
causedby school and college gradu-
ations and theadditional discharge
of service men, he explained. ,

As more and more firms, In a
contracting market, are forced to
take labor costs into consideration
many smaller businesseswill go un-
der, Dr. Clague predicted. Margin-
al workers will lose their jobs in
the larger businesses,he said.

In 1950 and thereafter, Dr. Clague
said, vastcommunity effort will be
needed to meet the still unsolved
problem of what to do with older
employes.

Trial Of Senator
On Conduct Count
Continuing Today
, BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. March 31
W Do laws requiring separationof
wane persons and Negroesviolate
constitutional guarantees of free-
dom of speechand assembly?

That they do is the basis of the
appeal of Sen. Glen H. Taylor (D-- j
Idaho) from a police court convlc- -

ftion May 4. Trial of the case on
appeal began yesterday before an
all-whi- te jury.

Taylor was the candidatefor vice
president on the Henry Wallace
ticket last November.He was fined
$50 and sentencedto 180 days in
jail in police court. The jail sen-
tence was suspended..The charge
was disorderly conduct.Taylor's at-
torneys contend this charge rose
from racial laws, and theselaws
are unconstitutional.

The Idaho senator promised to
"fight this case to the U. S.'Su
preme Court Is necessary."

PatrolmanW. W. Caseytestified
yesterday that Taylor attempted to
shove past him and enter a door
reserved for Negroesat a meeting
of tne Southern Negro Youth Con
gress at a Negro church.

Taylor "rammed me with his
right shoulder," Caseysaid. The of--

ficer asserted he seized The Intruder pocketedhis
senator. Just other arf-ac- k Karpur the with
rived help him.

Buried Treasure
JustModern Loot

CAMDEN, N. J., March 31.
sJ-Tw-

o
little boys are disillusioned
the burled treasure they found

turned out be the lootof some
modern day robbers.

Frederick Dawn, seven,and Fran
Anton, eight, went treasure
hunt yesterdayalongNewton Creek
Digging throughsomemetal boxes,
they came a number watches,
rings, a gun, bullets and fire-
man's badge.

Some of the "treasure" they par-
celled to playmates, and the
rest they took home.Frank's'moth-
er, Mrs. Catherine Anton, became
curious when she saw her son
twirling old fashionedwatch
a heavy gold chain.

An investigation by police dis-

closed the "treasure"was mere
ly burled loot from a half dozen rob
beries southern New Jersey.

Now the problem find the
robbers.

FashionableCouple
On Golf Honeymoon

PAYM BEACH, Fla.. March 3L
IB Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sweeny
Jr., planned golfing honeymoon
today following their fashionable
wedding.

Friends said the former British
amateurgolf champion ' and his
bride would go Augusta, Ga.,
for the Masters Tournament, April

0, and then visit Dallas, Pine-hurs-t,

N. C, and White Sulphur
Springs. W. Va.. beTore sailing for
England in May.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. M,
Huntington Watts and John H.

Connelley, both of New York; was
given in marriage byWinston Fred
erick Churchilll Guest, polo play

and big game hunter, of New
York and Palm Beach.

PastorCriticizes
The Rain Makers

JOHANNESBURG--tfl Experi-
ments in artificial rain-maki- are
"another Towerof Babel that will
sever see eesipleuea," declares
the Her. J. Jordaa. .

was ceauaeatiac the taanl-aa-a

aeeteJeaof twe cewmuakies
the Date SelenaedChurch to

aetitiea the Soata Afrkaa prime
mlnhlrr iatreaaee legislatiea
proMMtiBt: sack experiments. The
Scrfetares made clear that aoae
bat Gad ceaM eaatroi rata, was

sT T J-- ' e

:'-- ' r--
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Playing Holdup

Can Be Perilous
MIAMISBURG, 0., March 31.

Neighborhood youngsters have

.been going into Wilbur Karpur's
grocery hereand playing "hold-- i

up" gamewith the man.
So, when a youth entered the

store yesterday, gun In hand and

his face covered with a handker-

chief, Karpur only laughedwhenhe
was orderedto get behindthe

then the C gun an
officers on head a

to

to
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homemadeblackjack, then fled as
the trrocer threw a pop bottle at

Cim.
It took ix stitches to close the:

wound in Karpur's head. He isn't
playing the "holdup" game any
more. I .

U. S. Treasurer,
Cur Out Of Will

i

CINCINNATI.- - March 31. Un

united StatesTreasurerWilliam A.

Julian was "by .design and intent
cut out of his late wife's $10,000

estate.
Mrs. Gertrude M. Julian's will

stipulated that her secretary,
George A. Argus, and the Frovl
dent Savings Bank and Trust Co.'

share equally in the estate.
In" the will, filed yesterday In pro-

bate courtr Mrs. Julian said theab-

senceof bequeststo others "is not
by inadvertent omission,but rather
by design and Intent, for reason
deemedby me to be adequateand
proper."

ButanePlant Blast
Kills Oil Chemist

MADILL, Okla., March 31. 5

A blast in a butane plant killed
an oil chemist and burned seven
other men, near here last night

J. R. Mahan, a -- plant worker,
was burned on the face and hands
when he tried to pull the chemist.
J. S. Green, 47, from the succeed-
ing oil fire before it was too late.

But Green died 15 minutes later
in the hospital.

49 StepsToo Many
For Councilwoman

BIRKENHEAD, England W

Mrs. Constant Greggains has re--
signed from the town council be-

cause of the 49 steps. The steps
lead) to the council chamber,where
she .had to go for 12 council or
committee meetings a month.

Mrs. Greggains,Bearing 70, ex
plained:

"Those stairs are the very devil
I just could't get up them."

Bat UnwelcomeAs
Bathroom Visitor

PINNER, iBglaB-d- A bat
flew fate Mrs. TberaeBaker's bath-
room win dew aadsettled aewa ea
the hathtaaledge te watch her tak-
ing a bath.

Mimi, the BalMcs eat,led. Mrs.
aaJEersiauled the aeeaieaia wane,
theapkkedu Ac aslraalaadteas-
ed ft through the eeea window.

t jaeacaojawecy aoww a aw,
she saM. '
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Sfassen Calls

For Revision

Of UN Charter

to

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.f March
31. Wl Terming the Nations

"veto-riddle- d organiiation," Har-
old E. Stassenlast night called for

completerevisionof the UN Char-
ter "about three yearsfrom now,"

Stassen,now presidentof the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, said the
three years would reveal "the last
ing' intentions of the Soviet Union
and answer the question whether
they, at that future time, will join
in strengtheningthe UN or whether
wc must slide down the tragic road
toward the horrors of third world
war."

Stassencriticized groups-workin-

for formation of an international
organizationexcluding Russia,sayi-
ng- an agency without the Soviet
Union is coatradteUoaof terras,
becaute "Jtaseia and her satellites
are la the world."

Stassea said the-U- N organiza-
tion provides, the "bestheoesfor
lasting aad just peacefat this trtaa-Je-d

eae werii." He spake at the
opening of the model United Na-
tions General Assemblyat Rutgers
University before vera than 1,001

is- -
m.
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Ul him

ARROW WHITE DART . . S.S5

Right for everyoccasion ... asuperbly
tailored white shirt of fine broadcloth
with anArrow collar thatstaysfresh
andcrispwith outstarch. . . anchored
buttons.

TIES . . . Springcolors andprints
Silk and rayon... .'. 2.50.

I ure silk S.55

ilk Fleur De Lis ........5.00

ALL WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS"- -

Cotton with '
3 for

embroideryedge
1.00r

Linen hand rolled hem 1.00:

INTERWOVEN ANKLETS ,

Solid color nylons . . . . . .1.00 :

Fancy nylons- - . .Vit . . .1.10
'

': 1 -

K
PIONEER BELTS
Alligator 8.50

Pig or Calf skin belts . . ... ,.... .3.50

Elastic two-ton- e beltwith
Aligator trim 2.50

&" Fancy leatherSlackBelt .... .1.50
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SiJk Shantung

and

0

Semi--'sh'ee- crepes

McCalls5 Nelklii Interest

SILK SHANTUNG by Foremanand

... in soft, beautiful sprinf
colors:Mauve rose, black, kelly, brown,

copper, beige, dustblue andTurquoise

42" wide.... , $3.98yd.

STEHIL'S "MASTER PIECE" CREPE
A soft semi-sheefray- on crepe that
drapesandgathersoh-s- o pretty
Red, rose,beige, light geen,and

copper 40" Wide $1.98yd.
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A TreeAlso Grows
In The Man's Sink

SYDNEY. Australia. W When
Max Way of Brisbane dropped e
mango seed down his sink recent
ly be thought that was the last he
would seeofjL. He left on a holi-

day to Melbourne and when he re-
turned later he found a flourishing
young tree growing out of the sink.
Way decidedto seewhat happened
and four weeks later the treewas
still growing with shoots about 8
in. long.

Gets Church Post
DALLAS, March 3L m Mrs,

GeorgeGibbons, Dallas, was nam-
ed treasurerof the Dallas,JPresby-er-y,

U. S., Women of the Church
at the annualmeeting here
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Traffic Deaths
Show Increase

CHICAGO, March 3L --The na-

tion's traffic deathsduring the first
two months of 19(9 totaled 4.4M,

four per cent more than' in 1941,
tbe National Safety Council said
today.

The February toll for tbe nattta
was 2,090 or three per ceat mora
on a daily average comparedwith
a year ago.

The council said heavy snows eat
western states travel during the
two months,redwing the deathtaV
there. Bat aaaeasonably nM
weatherhi easternstatesIncreased
travel aad theaherof tratte
deathski thatu.

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Ydung Street
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